
Niles watches Park Ridge suit
against state on liquor control

Nllea officiais are Interested in
the outcome of a Park Ridge suit
against the Illinois Liquor Con-
tra! Comminalon for inducing the
city's penalty lin on a drug
store for selling alcohol to a
minor.

by Bad Besser

If we were the Grand Pooh
Buh noosing things io our
conimuotties we'd do things u
bit differeotly. In Grand Pooh
Bah fashion we'd

Divide up the uniocor-
porated area umong the three
bordering villages snrrouo-
ding the areo Eveu though
there bas heen a marked im-
provement In the area north of
Dem and west of Green-
wood since many of the dwell-
Ingo hove hoes converted to
condominIums, the area stili
bou a future potential for
blight. How much hotter it
would be if Des Plaines, Nitos
and Park Ridge annexed the
area sod controlled the zoning
and improved the services In
the area. li that neighborhood
would go Into disrepair in the
coming years, It would affect
all the surrounding corn-
munitles.

Mske sore every corn-
munit)' In the oreo has the
sorne 911 emergency
telephone oumher. Nileoiteo
wit he voting on otiltiziog thiu
emergency number when they
go to the polls in November.
Skokie aireody uses the sil
number. It only inabeo good
sense Morton Grove und other
communtlea should adopt the
same number. When the boys
dIed from burns caused by
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According to Mayor Nicholas
Bisse, the case Is Interesting
frointhe utandpolntthatthe state
Is saying a municipality can't
have beth a floe and suspension
imposed on a violator. 't would
be Interested In knowing whether

Nues Festival reaps
whopping $30,000

by Sylvia Dafrymple

Now it can be told...Nlles Mi
American Festival was a finan-
etat success realizing a whopping

after espe050a.
Elaine Beinen, presIeot of the

NUes Events CommIttee, which
sponsored the festival, said that

Many voters
must reregister
Maine Township Clerk Stephen

J. Steiton Is warning residents
who havemoved or changed their
names inst they oolithe unable te
vote intheNev. f generai election
unless they reregluter.

Residents may register
through Oct. 3 at Stellen's office
te the Moine Township Town
itoU, tito Ballard Rood, Parb
Ridge.

The Cterho Office is open from
9 am. to t p.m. Mondays through
Fridayn and 9 am. to noon Sotar-
days.

For further information, call
the Clerk's office at 297-2510.

a town can hasp both In Ifs liquor
ordinance," he nald.

ParkRtdge leviedafineef 10420
anda2i-day llcenseuaupenolon In
March agaInst a Waigreen siero
ou Cumbertandfsrnelllng alcohol

Continued ouPage 46

tant year's festival reaiined
$20,000. Of that amount, $4,0420
was donated te the park district
for Installation of an electrIcal
hou In Golf MIII Park for nue dar-
Ing the festiVal and available for
different Community functions.
"Because afthedonatlens, wean-
tually realIzed 25,O46," she neid.

Beinen said the announcement
waslate In coming because of the
delay In receiving hills. "We just
received the electric bill laut
week," she neid. The festival was
held July 13-17.

"Ithlnk Itogreat andthe board
Is estalle over the amount made

ContiaaedenPaged

Tape thief
displays less
than grace

A man accused of pocketIng 4
ca000tteu at the Deminicho store,
located at 6931 W. Dempoter,
tried a second encape and ran In-
te a finer dIsplay coatalning
stoneware, causing $31 in
breakage. The Betting Meados0
resident bad been escorted Into
an office area at the store to
uwsit police after store peruonoel
observed him taking the topes
and attempting ta leave wIthout
payIng fer the items.

The 49 year oldman denledtab-
Ing the cannettes, and told police
that he became confused, and
when he left the manager's area
ran Into the dish dtuptay. His
court date en rotait theft charges
will be Oct. 17.

Study repairs
for Prairie View

Repairs wIll neon be underway
to make the front staIrway of
Prairie View CommunIty Center
safer for use by senior citizens.
At the recent park heard
meetIng, officials voted
unanimously to nofhorize the
engIneering study needed te br-

Members of a citizens advinory
committee on the redevelopment
of Barrer Park wilt have their
fIrst organlzotinnai meeting on
Thursday, September 25. Those
partIcipatIng wIll meet at 730
p.m. atIbe pool building to take a

lngtheulair raltinguopte code. A
Nsrthhroek fIrm, Sente fc Rubel
Ltd. wilt do the consulting
engIneerIng drawIngs of the pro-
jest. Costofthestudy will be$&IO.

The some ficen alU also study
pending repairn and maintenance
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walking tear of the park and
dlscusn Its problems. The Isst
master plan fer the park was In
lIlt

The members of the gceup ore
among these whe have, in the

Centlaueden Page 46

Y CA Ballooii.Lift

The YMCA ofMetre Chicago ofwhlchthe Leaning Tewer YMCA,
6301 Tonti1 ave., Nlleu Is a brunch celebrated their 130th bIrthday
wIth a week of festivities which culminated willi a balloon lift on
Saturday, Sept. 17. Hundreds of parents and children gathered Io
wstch the red balloons rising Into thesky. Alter the balloon launch,
o cabe cutting ceremony was held Inside the YMCA with NOes
Mayor NIcholas Blase pcesidlng. -
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Fall cleaning completed
at MG Park fiekihouses

Harrer Park
to get major
facelift

by Nancy Karaminas
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Daley to address Leaning Tower YMCA's
Senior Council
meeting

Cook Comdy Sthtes Attorney
flichard M. Daley io sehedoled to
oddeeso the Ont. G meeting of tos
Distr,ct 3 Snnior Advisory Council,
beginning ut to u.n. ut the Moine
Tuwnuhip FloU, t7 Buflund tOil.. in
Park Budge.

Duley wilt discuss crime iunueu,
unnwer queuilunn from the au-
hence and present several ap-
preeluiun awards tu law enforce-
ment personnel and citizern who
have rendered special seriner in
the fight against crime.

Euch suburhan jndiciat district
in Conk County han its own Senior
Advisory Couocit, created by
Dairy tu necee as a two-way link
between the community and the
prosecutor's office.

District 3 covers many west und
northwest suburb.

For morn informaSen, contact
Dutey aide Barbara CocheS at

DINO & MIMA
965-9504

8045 MILWAUKEE, NILES
NEW

FALL HAIR FASHION LOOK!
NEW FALL PRICES!

CUT, WASH Ea SET
SENIORS 10.00

WASH 1.00. SET 'l.W
COMB OUT '1.00

Toes. Rfld Wed. only
lOo Tonoingl

Affordablo Purmyneel
and Body Wanes

'15.00 And Up
Now Sphal Body Wane

end End PonoB 00 fisyone -
50519001 ColI fa, Appainsoonf

Hole Calodng Sponlatlot
Good till Oct. 9th)

DINO S MIMA

I

Helping Hands

. .. -- uuE.i__ __4....

Phntn by Trany Roberta
Shown above t. to r. are Gen Pascbbe, Kay McIntyre and Marge

Darner. Thene tadien are participants in the Hetptng Hands pro-
gram at the Leaning Tower YMCA in Biten. They have mtdertaken
making Chrintosan stochingo as their senior project to benefit nom-
munity arganizationu.

st. Joseph's Holiday Bazaar
The Aaxitiary of St. Jooeph's numerals Craft Itnmo, Home

Home for the Etderty, 80 West aed Goode. Coramicn, Cellen-
Narthweut Highway, Petatlee, tihteu (aid and oew), and ioveiy
witt huid their Annuat Holiday Florat Arrangementu,
Boaaar on Satarday, October 22. The proceeds from thia Aamaat
from iO am. ta 5 p.m., and SIm- Fand Rainer are given ta the Lit-
day, Ontaber u, from iO am. to 3 tin Sisters of the Poor, ta help
p.m. them in their dodtcaied work la

Featured at the llamar will he the cartog er.thn Residente at St.
Joseph's Home for the Elderly.

Niles
Gran others

A tong hot nommer is coded
and the Nino Graodmothert will
rezante their monthly meetiagn
an Wndaeoday, Sept. 20, at ti
am. at the Nitet Park District.

We will uncen bach, play
hago, and have oar raffle, ou
pieoon hriag a table prize. Those
wanting ta attend dinoer at con-
ventina cao hoy your dloonr
ticket.

We are ivabtog forward to see-
log all of you.

North Shore
musical progr
Nethe Becker and Ire Brown, a

pair of mualcal veterana of
theater and convert otage, will
present 0011gB io foute languagea
for the oeoior citizen realdentu of
the North Shore Retirement
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave., an Sun-
day, September 25 at 23O p.m.

The concert ta free and open ta
the public.

For reuervatlana, call 864-6400
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS
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News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

HEALTHY COOKING CLASS
An O pact healthy cooking courue will he offered on a monthly

basin. Part I "Getting the Yom Out of Calcium" will he held an
Thursday, Sept. 22 from 2 tu 3!30p.m. ft will focos on iaoty ways
tu prepare tugh calcium/low fat foods. The $2 cost will ioclude
handboutu, recipes and tasting samples of the class demomtra-
boo dish. Reservailoos are oeceoaary. Call 007-0100, eut. 326.

MEN'S CLUB RACE TRACK TRIP
A remiader is estended to all tichetholdern for the Friday,

SepL 23 trip tu Hawthorne Race Track thai the bus wifi depart
the senior center at 10:45 am. aod retoco ai 6 p.m. All tichcts
have been sold.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
The women'o club regolar hosiness meetiag will take placean

Monday, Sept. 26 at I p.m. Their luncheon will precede the
meeting at noon. Tichetu are $1. Reservations are neneooary by
Sept. 19. Following the meet)og, Jody Zelter of the Nitos Public
Library will speak on the visual aide program of the library and
provide o short hoots ceview. For iaformatioo or reservatiom
coll 967-6100, ext. 376.

SQUARE DANCING
The square daociag group is meetiag as Toeoday, Sept. 27 ut

1:30 p.m. There is no charge. Newcomers.ore welcome.

LINE DANCING
The line dancing group witt meet an Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 2;30

p.m. Reservatiam are not nnce0000'y.

FLU SHOT PROGRAM
Au influenoo immoaiaation program will be offered ne

Wednesday, Sept. 25 and Wedneoday, 0cL 10 from i to 4 p.m. far
Eilen residents over age 60. Flu shot appointmeoto are
oeceosary. Call 967.6150, cnt. 3t6. The cost io $3.

A 6 WEEK PRE-RETIRRMENT WORKSHOP
A t weeb pro-retirement worhshop wilt be offered on Thursday

eveningo at 7!30 p.m. from Sept. 29 through Nov. 3. lt will cover
topics such us financial pianuieg, homing aliereatives, health
and safety, coping with life's changes, leiuore time, financial
benefitu und rmauccen. The program is open to att Ndes
residents comideriog retiremeot witfsiafive yearo. The lee w$5.
Pre.enrollmeot is necessary. Call 607-6100, ext. 370.

QUILTING CLASS TO STAItT
A 6 weeb quilting coarse will be held on Thursdays Irom t toS

p.m. startiog Sept. 29. Imtroetor Rosemary Sievers wItt accept
both beginners and eoperieoced qoilters Tuition is $lOand does
oat enlode supplies. A supply list will t$ avallahle at the time of
enrollment. Call 567-0100, est. 376.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The men's club Glenview Ill hole golf toureaaneot will be bld

on Friday, Sept 30. Tee off times will hegüs at 8 am. oat will be
posted Sept. 26 at the Trideot Ceoter. Tieketu include regisira-
tien and grease fees and cost $14; $2i with a cart. Enrollment by
Sept. 23 st the senior costar is oocessary. Call 007-6100, ext. 576.

SEPTEMBER CHILI LUNCHEON
The Friday, SnpL 30 Isocheon will be served at 12:30 p.m. The

theme is country and western. The meno will loclade chill and
cornbread with apple alices far dessert. The eotortaiament will
be the NSeo Ocular Center's own oqaare dance caller, Den Stace
sod our regular Theoday afternoon square dance roop. Tieketu
ore $3.50. Ftesernati050 are eecesoary. call 007-6100, ext. 376.

Village of Skokie
Clasuet io Fabric Painting will be held al the Smith Activities

Conter, Liacota and Gatito, llkohie on Tues., Sept. 27, io Nos. 15
from 10 am. to 12 none for 0 weeho.

Learn the art of Fabric Patotiog uod turs plain, ordiaary
items ints encitiog designs. Drawing ability in not neceesory.
Creole yoor designs free-style or use other desAguo to warb
from. Bring yonc own items made of fabric you wish to palot,
ouch an T-sbirtu, sweatubirto, cunvas shoes, tote bogs, towels,
etc. Add a few pernsnol touches with gems, tuco and appliques.

Basic pa)nt.s wilt be supplied by the instructor, Churlene
Bruse. Any additional pointu con be purchased io clous for a
nominal fee.

Registrations are being tuben at5the Ceoter. Please call
673-050f, BuI. 37f for further information.

nNjI police seize car

under new Forteiture Act
NilmpelicewerecalledtuKlrk search of the area proved

and Oriole Sta. on Satorday, Sept. negative.
lo, on a report of youths gather- While questioning the of-
ing ht the street. On arrival, they fenders, pollee detected a eught
saw six yooths with beer bottles odor of atcobol on their breatho
In their bando. ta addition, other and they weretaken lato custody.
yoaths were leaning agalaut two The two curs then yooths bad
cars Is the street. hens loaniag on were eearebed

When the offenders saw the sad one of the vehlcleu revealed
sqoad car, they dropped the beer two amakiag pipes, one roach
bottlea in the street, while the clip,sodaouietraythatcontain-
other yeaths fled the area. A CentlmaedaoPege 46

Nues Festival film
on Cablevision

The recently held Nlleu Evmtu Friday, Oct. 7.
Festival wllihetheaubjentofa 30 00e highlIght of the film will be
minute 15m presentation of NUes musical performances by
Cablevision Channel 21. students from te Cester on

The program wau 65mal by Deafaeua, Deu Plaines.
pablic accesa suero daring the Any Nilesrealdent Interested la
five-day event. taking the free public access

The program will be aired at 7 course should contact Ray
p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 37; I p.m., Greinke, Cablevielen Publlc Ac-
Wedaesday, Sept. 28; and 7 p.m., eeuu Coordinator, 905-4071.

Get the bargains ofthe year
Niles Eventu Committee will food, carpeting, booty servicm,

hold their 9th Annual Auction ou and the theater; autsmotive and
Saturday, October f, Nues electrical supplies, giftwore, toys
Recreotton enter, 7977 and games, household articles, u
Milwaukee Ave. Mark your computer, computer software,
calendars and plan on being with jewelry and MORE.
us. Free coffee will he served all

There will he something for evening. Join your frieoda and
everyone-more thun 100 items, neighbors at the Ree Center on
including gift certificates for Saturday, October 8.

Last llatocday, September 17,
St. Juba Brebeuf Parish, 8301 N.
Harlem Ave., NUes celebrated
the 35th onniversary of lia fotos.
ding with n gala encollE filled
with memories and feotivities.

Fallowieg a 5 p.m. liturgy colt-
celebrated by past and preseni

priestu who beve served St.
John's lacluding itu foandiag
pastor, Msgr. John Flanagan,
former postor Fr. Edward Dog-
gen, Fr. /sathnny Ches, Fr. Dean
Sommer, Rev. Robert Bosnia,
present pastor, Fr. Tom Moren,
Fr. Don Hughes und. Fr. Jack

Courts allow AT&T to dig without franchise agreement

Côurt d cision on ATEIT

may affect suburbs
Nibs Fire
Dept. calls

The NSes Fire Deportment
reopesded to 18 fIre elamsa and
30 umbslaace calte fcos» Sept. 9
ta Sept. 10.

...Fireflghters on Sept. 9
responded tu 7760 Nordica where
a MIches stove hod caught fire.
The fire, which had been es-
tingUietted by the occupent when
firemen arrived, reseed damage
eutimoted at $400 to the stove.
There was na exteneton of fire
and smoke ejectors were osed ta
clear the building of smnke.

...On Sept. ill, firemen went to
the Golf Mili chopping centerS
pushing tot, where they found a
car leokiatg gas from o punctured
gm task. The tank wm plugged
and the spill weB washed down
with o hum.

...A amoke scare in the Carol
St. and National Ave. area won
attributed to smoke coming from
a fireplace on Sept. 22.

...A smoke odor on Sept. 13 at
the First National Bank of NUes,
7100 01okt05 St. waa caused by ea
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bioy.
alter the maas, a cocktail hoar

ensued with entertainment that
helped these la attendance share
their favorite momenta la the
pariah's history. A gourmet,
catered dinner followed served tu
guest,sonderabagetent.

Another feature of this very
special evening for St. John
Brebeuf parishioners won the
melO-media sight and aosad
show which operated thruoghoat
the estire evening with
reminders of the peat 35 years.

Pictured above on the right Is

t. obii Brebeuf's 35th Anniversary
v-f"

by SylvIa Dalycmple

A decision by the Ghouls Ap- AT&T refused tu enter a frau-
peliate Court tant week that chloe agreement with the in-

allows AT&T to construct a dividual iowau.
telephone cable withnut o Iran- ' 'The company basically
clime agreement la four suburbs argued that as u utility company,
may beve an impact 00 other it does not need a franchise
lawns in the future. agreement, hut ody needs a per-

Aceordtug to Bita ADos, anois- mit from the lawns tu lautAS the
tant director of the Northwest cable," she explained.
Muaicipat Conference, the ap- The four mmdcipalitieo filed
peals court deetuiao reaffirmed a nuit last year io the Cook County
lower court order of preliminary Circoit Court which favored
injuetiOO ugatnst the AT&T and then appealed the
munictpolitiesfrom stoppiag con- decision.
stroctiun of the cable. Au Arlington Heightu official

The towns Involved ta the sait said Monday, the city will file an
are Arlington Heightu, Palatine, appeal to the Supreme Court and
Barrington and Crystal Lake. enpecta the other ptaiutiffu m the
AT&T are la the NWMC member- roue la follow sait.
ship, with the exception of According tu Athas,towas want
Crystal Lake, Athas said. franchise agreemeutu with utility

"Itwas a blow tu thetowno that companies. "tt's nut usly for
flied the suit agelaat AT&T. The compemalary reasem. They go
plaintiffs in the case and the Cou- wider mueicipat streetu foc ac-
fereoce Franchise Committee ceso on publie right-of-ways, dig-
wilt meet soue to determiue ging up the gruund,etc.," she
whether the conference should said. "The isaac of franchise
support au appeal to the Supreme ugreement is impactant tu every
Court," she said. muiticipaitty."

She enptaieedthat AT&Tbegan Niles, a member of the Nor-
laying uodergrooad cable destin- thwest Municipal Conference,
ed to go through the public right- bas francbioe agreementu with II-
of-wayn ofthe foortownu d cou- linois Bell, Commenwealth
stroclion wao stopped after Ceodnoed os Pnge 47

retired founding pastor, Mdgr.
John Flanagan with present
pastor, Fr. Robert Bassin and an
entourage of the Kuigbla of Col-
ambIta,

On the left la a well wisher
greeting Magr. Flanagan at the
feutivitlen after the liturgy.
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Sally Hirsh, a movement and
dance specialist, and her has-
band moved to Den Plames three
yearn ago to live with 99-year-old
Enda Hanson. A farmer piano
teacher, Hanson wan troobled by
a bach injury, the result of a had
fall nhe saffered a few years ago.
A weak npinr restricted her
ForAl Yx., Real Estate Neeth

Ellen
Ritson-Fincher

Ellen Riteos-Fisehe,
M..ln-Million Dnlln Prnd..rer

NEED A PROVEN
P9OFESSJONAL REALTOR

ELLEN OISTOO.FISCHER s a
mifllon dollar prod acaran d baa bean
for many toare Her businassia fo help
you erlh styoarrealea tote needs.
For a FOEE market enolyan,

Call Ellen at698-7000
SeIMen p.aperoios narthwaaa

CRUISES INC.

chit

physical movement and ex-
baanted her opiñt.

As HirnE watched Hassen play
the piano, she noticed hew Elan-
von's delirate fingern moved
gently from key to key is a soft
rhythmic patters. This presented
Hiesh with aaa idea which she ap-
plied on Hamon te overcame her
hack problem and bring hack her
sparkle. Birnh translated flan-
son's methods ofplaying please in-
to movemento using the body.
The new techmqae giventhe body
a seme of cane and developo a
sense of balance to do more. Han-
500 has beeO practicing this exer-
cisc for Over a year and has
helped her termeodosoly to im-
prone her physical condition.

thrsh and Hamna will olear
heir experiences and

demomtrate simple and genti

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &SeO Z50 G

Heisoao 3.00

sr. Mona Clipper Sp-lies E00
Mene Reg. Heir Sonling S,

TEN3OMINUTE dpfN
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYs

035.00 AWEEK G
FREDERICK'S COIFFURESci

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL,

83105745G VS

- CRUISE SPECIALS -

8 Day New Year's Cruise

i Day Caribbean Cruise

7 Day Mexican Riviera

LIMITED AVAILABILITY - SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

WE I-lAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat, , ,

Book your next cruise with us,
FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE

CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
986-9883

HT. Air
Included

AT. Air
Included

PT. Air
included

YMCA
R' AD L NTER

, ARS

Photo by Tracy Roberts
Shows above (l-r! are: Lois Dichert, director el Leaning Tower which was doce by one of the

the senior center at the Leaning Tower YMCA in seniors who atleods Ike center. Many of these pro-
Nitro and Virginia holm, presided of the nearer jecto were part of the recent celebration of the
center. These ladies are holding a drawing of the 130th aenivereary of the YMCA.

Exercise for older adults
movements io a free workshop,
"A New Approach lo Exercise for
the Matare Adult," at 7r3f p.m.
on Wednesday, Sept. 28 in room
112 at Oahton Cormasonily College
Sant, 7791 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Shokie.

The program, especially in'
tended br older adults, in spec-
oared by the Center for Family
Edacatine and the Oahtoe Meno
program.

For information, call 635-144f.

Dentistry for
homebound
is available

II peu are hnmeh000d and need
dmtal rare, the Illinois Formda-
lien of Dentistry for the Ilse-
dicopped ran help, The fnunda-
lien's portable van cantaieo
nophistirateol dental eqaipment
that eon he set up isa your home,
¡md the dentiSt who sprees yen
will ehm-ge no more then he
would 1er a regular eStee visit, If
yen need financed agoisance, the
foundatiun will ta-y to fInd e den-
tist who will rednee the lees. For
more information, eel 674-7755
frum 9 n.m to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday,

This prugram iS endorned by
the Chicago Dental Society, and
the tilinuis Stete Dental Society.

Lawrence House
Indian Powwow
Autamo brings lndiao summer

and Indian nummer brIngs an ho-
dion Powwow lotee garden of the
Lawrence Home, the nosier
cilices betel ai 1099 W. Lawrence
Ave., on Friday, September 30 at
4 pm.

The commmdtr is invited to at-
tend the Powwow, which includes
dinner at ;2,so per peNen. Ali
funds raised will be donated to
the Lawrence House charity for
1988, the St. Thomas of Conter-

- bury Commanity Program
Highlighting the activities will

he a group of Mnerìcun Indiane
performing authentic dances and
megs io full caotume, Indian arta
end crolla will he demonstrated
os well as pioncer househuid
crotta of the appropriate ero.

Dinner will Include Indian
stew, wheat bread, apple cider
and dessert.

For reuernutiom,-eafl 56l'2l

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

FOX RIVER TRIP
A doy-Irip lo the Fon River Volley from R n.m. to 4 p.m. lo

schedoled for Friday, Sept. 23 by the Prairie View Seiner Trovel
Club. Seniors will spend the doy meonderklg through Geneva,
Natonio, and St. Charles observing the beoutifsl full scenery
along the lovely Fon River. Slops at the Fermitob, the Fabynn
Estate end NiC'n l'tace in the historic end refm'ninised Pare-
molest Theater of Aurore for lunch will eton highlight the leur.
Register al tar main floor registretion desk el Prairie View.

FREE CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS
A gill from the tot Notional Bunk el Mortes Grove will allow

Morton Grove sedero (oge 65 und over) to receive no cnst and
convenient blood choleoterol screenlogs. The screeolltgo will be
held on Friday, September 23 and 39 from 9 to il 0m. in the
Flickioger Senior Center. Appointlsseotn ore nece500ry und ears
be made by calliog the Senior Hot Line at 470-5233,

DISABLED VOTER REGISTRATION
Disabled Morton Grove residents out olreedy registered to

vote Can arronge Io do so io their owe heme. Mobile voter
regintrarS can come to the home und expedite this procedsre at
a coovenient time. For more information, call the Villoge Hull
at 995-4100, ext. 254.

FLU Us PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
Seniors can prepare tar the winier flu seesen by receiving au

infloenea end/or pnoemonia insmunizotion coming np ut two
special clinics. FIs coo be particularly dangerom fer nemern
leading to the more serious, pnesmonie. CIbEles will he held ut
the Fschinger Senior Center from 10 em. to noon on Saturday,
0cl, 1 and from 2 to 4 p.m. on Theeday, 0cl. 4, Appoinleuents are
required end caer be made by calling the Senior Hat Une at
470-5223. Immunizatiem ore free of charge bat donaliom ta off-
set their cent are asked al $0 for Ike peesmonia immunIzation
and $2 for the infiseeza irosrnaoizatioo,

MEDICARE COUNSELING TRAINING
The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging together

with AAItP in looking tor volunteers te ussiot senIor citizem in
tiling Medicare and Medicaid forros, mrd sorting through health
iosorance forms. The MedicarelMcdicaid AssIstance Pregram
will traie volunteers on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
Sept. 25, 29 and 30 1mm 9 am. lo 4 p.m. in the Flickluger
Monicipal Center. For more loformation or Io volunteer, cali the
Senior HoI Line at 470-5223.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE BOOK REVIEW
"The Americen Princess," The first arid to date, the enly

biography of the beloved child actress, Shirley Temple, will be
the book review portrayed 1er senIors by Mosten Greve
Librorian, Barbero Todd. The dramatic und eheriamatic Men.
Todd will present the kook following o luncheon startIng at neon
00 Friday, October 14 at Prairie View. The entire aflernmn
parhage nf entertainment conto jost $2. To nign up, cull Fruia'le
View al 965-7447.

For more iuformalion ahonl Ibene senier services und recreo-
Uunprogramn, cull theSeniorHot Lineal 479.5223, orthe Prairie
View C000mcusity Center, 965-7447. Te receive the "Senlers In
Merise Greve" newsletter, seed $2.M to the MortenGrove Park
District, 1834 Dempnter SIred, Mortou Grove, fL 60003.

Saint John Brebeuf Goldem Age Club
CamllleGlrolamo is u very happy person. She is grandmother of

il ehildens end the orneal of her first greet grandchild, Tara Lye,
has her on elend nine!

We welceme hoch VIrginia Boa-niob who kas bete sick fer a mu-
pie nl months, und else Joanne end Mike Proveozana who were in
so asleaccidenlon thcirwayhomefremthelrvoculien.Giadtooee
yen hack.

For 0000e wko ere not familiar with nur club, we weuld lIke te
describe sur weekly fanctiem laidog place ut our gotherlegs. We
meetotFlanogun Hall atOl. John's every Tueedaymornlng nbeutS
n.m. Two members are at the entrance registering ail offending
stemkem. Everyone isckeckedforthe wearing ofthecinbbudge. A
5cc of 22f is assumed if year hedge la not being worn. 1cketh fer
coffee and rolls are aise seid - this is optiunal.

At the following location, two monstern sell hinge cardo - 541 ro
35g euch. mio is o game we oil enjoy. There 1g gmecal neclallzing
until 1f am. after whïchthe meetIng lu culled to order by oor presi-
deut, Mall Aramewuld. Themeetlog begins witha prayer. WetNess
recite oar pledge of olleglance to our flag. We have a bonIness
meeting mce o mouth at which time we discesa the important
evenlzefozrcluls. Our other meetings during the mosthure strictly
seclulmeetlsigs. We dlncuoaplunuferthe mmlngweekaodprnyfor
our sick members. We announce birthdays and anniversaries. We
sing te all of the celebranbo

lleuqunlu te our new member, Evelye Ponter, who took the
respoimbifity ofsepervislon ofthe Idighenfuruix muntlsandlo du-
ing o noper job! Keep sp the guod work.

Wo muni to welcome all our new mussten who have joined our
risk recently und hope they are enjoying their new assuclufiun,

Happy birthday and anniversary te all October 1ebran

LEAN TENDER
t

lr,ir_7.::.
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BARREL BRISKET
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 28th

s

-
J&B

SCOTCH

GROCERY

IMPORTED ITALIAN

rvlSPECIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

GLAD
DRAWSTRING
TRASH BAGS

20 SAGS
30 GALLON

EbJ
BRANDY iso ML

SEAGRAMS
v_O. 750ML

ICHELOBO ;;.
LIGHT(1i11i BEER

2 170!
- n. CANS

BUSCH 120Z
BEER 24 CANS

WINE 4PK.

BARTLES b JAYMES

COOLERS l2Oz.BTLS,

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4 LITER

$449

LB.

99
750ML

$599
$799

GILBEY'S
VODKA

1.75 LITER
4;lI

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

12 PK,
12 OZ- CANS

$359

r4

ha

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST

$929B.)

29c.

DELI

( NO. i WASHINGTON
( BARTLETI

PEARS39
PRUNE ".

PLUMS '

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

$ì149
r 2 LB. CAN

DECAFFEINATED

25 02,

INSTANT COFFEE

* $399
ID 802.

INSTANT
DECAFFEINATED

COFFEE

$i179r SOL
TIDE LIQUID
DETERGENT

, 84 02.

JUMBO SIZE
HONEY DEW

MELONS

$129I EA,

PRESTONE
ANTI FREEZE
e

COOLANT

:i 6A!

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOTo,
al, MILD r

HOMEMADE
PORK SAUSAGE $ 29
LINKS LB.

BULK OR PATTIES

LB.

3 LBS. or MORE

SIRLOIN
PATTIES
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK

$159I LB.

TRIMMED '''pn'
FLANK STEAK. . . U LB.
LONDON s 98
BROIL LB.-

IZEp:tJ'1'111 CELERY

Qc i/f
EA,

LAWNPRE-MIX BAGSWINDSHIELD io BAGS

SOLVENT 99GAL
WASHER . 39 GALLON
ANTI-FREE

PINEAPPLE

8ei:: JUICE
OR

SYRUP

20 02, CAN

oac
175 CT.

CAMPBELL
MUSHROOMS

1LB. $129
PKG.

LB.

399

PRINCE
SPAGHETrI

69t
s REGULAR
THIN

$199
u 3202.

w e,ernrc n rho riohl re lionir qaant lier eedcorruor prieringerr err.

Ï

7780 MILWAUKU AVE.

Dfl
NILESIu PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

u 965-1315
SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9tO2P.M.

"4
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PISA GENOA $169
SALAMI I vela

OLD WISCONSIN $149
SWISS CHEESE . . U LB.

DAVID BERG
PURE BEEF $'129
HOT DOGS LB,

PUFFS 100% PURE
PURITAN OILFACIAL TISSUE

Pg 4 Th Bogl. Thrdy, 22, 19ES

Leaning Tower YMCA drawing
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J8ek M6bIey, colunmist for
Northwest Suburbs D8iIy
Herold' will t, the fe6tored
spraker ot the opening of this
follo monthly programs of Nibs
Historical Soniety on Mondsy,
September 26. The meetisg will
eOmrOeflce nl 8 PM This Month
Only at Trident Cester, 8060
Onkton St., Nues, ond Mr.
Mobley will reesil Life in the
Good Old Days.'

Mabley has had a disthsguished
career in Jsurstalism, being an
editor and eslumnist for the
Chicago Daily News and the
Chicago Triborse from 1938 until
1982. He has headed a corporate
communicatiooa company, and
han been u resident of Gbenview
for 48 years; be bas served there
on the Park Board, Fire und

Job-seekers in and near Des
Plaines will bave the opportunity
lo meet first-hand with
employers seeking to fill jab

The occasion will be Operaban
ABLE's Ninth Annual Free Job
fair for workers 50 years nf age
and older wldch will be beld from
9 n.m. ta b p.m. In the main
building al the DaMon Communi-
by College, 1600 E. Gabt Rs!., Des
Plaines on Thorn., Sept.80.

Similar Job Fairs will be held
on that date at three other boca-
lions; The Chicago Cultural
center at 78 E. Washington St.;
the Sheratan-Homewood bun,
Hamewood, and Thino College,
River Grove, said Shirley
Brasuell, executive directer of
Operation ABLE. The job fairs
are being co-sponsored by
wMAQ-Tv. channel S und The

Jack MaMey

Police Commission, and was

Operation ABLE's Job
Private Industry Council of
Suburban cook County.

Bruaseli said that last year
more than 2,500 jab-seekers
visited the Job Fairs und met
with representatives of 170
employers and 88 employment
and training agencies.

The Job Fairs not wily provide
job-seekers with the chance to
meet with emplayers und agency
people but to sit in on wnrksbaps
designed to help them in their job

Brusselb said that men and
women 50 and aver who are book-
Ing for jabs, or who are employed
und booking for greater work ap-
portunibes, can attend free of
charge. Employers identified rn
the Job Fair printed program ac-
cording to the type of job skills
they require, making it easy far
the job-seekers to mateb their

Village President from 1957 to
1961.

Currenlly on the Board of Rash
North Shore Medical Center,
Mabtey bao served as its Presi-
dent for two years. He is abon os
the Board and Executive Cam-
mittee of the Association for
Retarded Citizem of illinois, on-
the Board of Glenkirk Founds-
tian, and on the Nabonal Board of
Governors of the Volunteer
Trustees of Not-for-Profit
Hospitals.

The pshbic io cordially invited
to this free program to bear a
distinguiabed neighbor recall
some of bis, und your, early days.
Your children would enjoy bear-
ing Jack ton!

Fair
skills with the employers' needs.

Emptayers stterested in en-
hibiting at the Oaktoo Commwd-
ty College Job Fair can contort
Operation ABLE at 780-3335 and
ask for Ma. Warner. Operaban
ABLE is now ei ito 12th year of
creating greater employment ap-
portsrnibesfor matare workers m
the Usicagn acea

Local students
receive UI degrees

The names of 951 August
graduates have been announced
by the University nf limais at
Urbana-Qosmpaign.

Among bocal recipients
undergraduate degrees are:
Lawrence J. Murtaranu, Morton
Grove; David Gilbert, Ml Jis
Park, NUes; Heidi Mae Tborsson,
Park Ridge; Diane H. Agemora,
Robert Adam Young, OkuMe.

r-.,

BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT "ATER!

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

VALUE

GAS WATER HEATER'
. 5 Year Tank 'fdsrranty i Year Parts Warranty
u Foam Insolation For Energy Ethc,erst Performance!
. Glasslined Tank
. Sane More Aod Insta!! ft \tyurIf:

pf7 lwnoa
4OGALLON ''WATER $l) 00
HEATER I L.

GAS: YOUR BEST 144718

ENERGY VALUE

3OGALLON
REG.129

WATER $11000
HEATER U I

l44717
ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE ThREADING. GLASS, SHADES KEYS CUT,:::i: . CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,

. SCREEN to STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. . 59 W. DEMPSTER ST.
692-5570 965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

c3thgles cScene

SEPTEMBER26
AWARE SINGLES
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Aware Singlen Group und
the Ghieagoland Singles Associa-
tino invite all singles to a joist
dunce with the live music of
Sls'eetwise at 5:3E p.m. un Pri-
day, Sept. 35, al the Stouffer
ltamlltoo Hotel, 400 Park
Boulevard, blasen. Admissiun is
5.7 for non-members For more in-
formation, call Aware at 771-lES.

The Ao-ore Singles Group is n
sot-tsr-profil OI'gnnization Con-
Cerned with the ocedu of single,
divorced. aod widowed people
sod io olember of the
Chicagotood Association uf
RugIes (lotis, CLos!

I
OLrOBEE 1

cOMBINED CLUB SINGLES
Ali singlea are invIted to the

Combined Club SIngles Dance
with the live music of Sierra at
S:30p.ns. on Saturday, October 1,
at the Stouffer Hamilton Hotel,
40f Park Boulevard, Gaseo (take
the Thorndale Exit East off. RL
53.) DurIng lntormlsaion there
will he a fasldon show, The dance
in ciroponsored by the Northwest
Singles AssocIatIon, Singles E
Company, and Yaung Suburban
Singles. Admission will be$7, For
more Infonnatlan, call 726-3350,

OCTOBER 1
-OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE

Our Lady ofßuadalupe Singlen
(ACES) will hoot a dance far ali
singles aver 50 from 9 p,m. te
midnIght on Saturday, oct. 1, at
theEnights of Cobunibus Hall, 537
Seatk York Bisad, Rimburot. M-
mission te $4. There will be live
munir, free parking and free
refeenhments. Fer addttbanal In-
formatton, call Rune at .447-9112
or Frank at 763.4792.

Meettnga are held at the above
addio-sa the last Thursday of the
month at 7:35 p.m. The Club In-
vitos all ningte and widowed
Catholic men and women over 45
to attend und Join. Dues are $12 a
year.

Futore dances are held on the
first llatiis'day of each month, Ali
are welcome!

OCtOBER 4
ALL SINGLES

Nortbshare Young Stogies
Parents presents a program for
ali singles onTuesday, October 4,
at 5:45 pm. The Northobore
Chapter of Yosug Single Parents,
(YSP) wIll offer a program
featuring Sheldon Rogels, Esq.
who will speak about recent
changes in illinois divorce tow.

The meeting will be held at our
oew bamboo: the North Shore
Hilton at Golf and Skokie
Boulevard in OkuMe, Following
the program will be dancing,
casual conversation and a cash
bar. Far information, call
433-3311, 24 hours,

Admission to this program is
open to ali singles. There will be
un admission charge.

Young Single Parents (YSP( is
an educational and social
organizalionmeetingtheneeds of
single/separated parents bei-
o-eso the ages of 21 und 45.

YSP meets every Tuesday
evening atthe North Shore Hilton
at Golf and ShaMe Boulevard, in
Skohie.

PHOENIX MINIE28tY
"Each One, Reach One" is the

subscription drive motto fer the
Phoenix Maguelne A voice for
divarced and aeparated
cathoblen, the magasine eitend.s
Itself to people nf all faitis,
esty theSe enng a
pain or change In llfent due to
dio-arce or death A ponilive at'
masphere of ulerstaieiing and
enlightenment has emerged
within the Unireb, eapeclally in
recent years, lila taue teachings
on divurce and family crisis are
mare widespread, a hnpefsd sign
far Cuthall abed ProtestantS
alike who have felt olienalion
tram their chus-ch too laag

The magazine, of its 10
yearn of qsiat'tei-Iy publicabon, is
produced entirely by volunteers.
Statica nf pala, jay and peer sop-
poet come tenni readers und
staff, Yearly satto1ptI5IO are
currently available fur $12, The
fall Issue goes into the mall Sept.
1. Send a cbei* with your Sume
and address to Business
Managertibe Thaenin, FO Bou

' Chicago, IL 50.

USDA G,550dcfloioo
BcoICncnFAnIcffl GQC
Blade Pat Roasl .,

ro,k n

Assorted Pork Chops 1
As_Da S:dd chors
nenlchrS $149
Round Bone Pot Roast I u

Uomioick's Own

G7ound Beef
SEAFOOD

000cIF:onnOoston
raB $189
Ocean Perch Fillejs I e

Jumc::::es 692 '<_
Valencia Oränges 49n
h003I:yGnown A $
Green Cabbage
LwesIIO Gown C
Zucch!nI Squash e

Bananas 23"A Great Source of Potassium!"

Ib.

i Ib. pkg.

Oscar Mayer
Bologna

o: Regulo, on nuv.LcngIh

Wieners

05h05

Domestic Boiled Ham

Domestic Swiss Cheese

Cerned Beet Btiskejs or Flats

511055 Sw!ti P:om:un,

Hard or Genoa Salami

$1

u.s.D A, Grado A FetoS

Whole
Fryers

LovA 4 Please . Sovo G:blots May On M:ss:nu

ASDA Coot I nspecic U W006

Cut.Up or Split Fryers

5 Piece
Place Setting
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This Sale Starts
Thursday!

12 oz, can . Assor!od Flavors

Heritage House

Soda

4 Cane Lioit

ChunkLightTuna
59C

2000 htl C
HeInz Squeeze Ketchup
AflCoio-d&hvwon

25°I Ott

Chicken Noodle Soup 2/69

Regwlur Only

. No Nonsense
Sheer-To-Waist Pantyhose

-s

Faberge O!ganics Shampoo I! Clnditlune!
792

Melitta Coffee Filters

o ox Assodso rs,nvoas

Clair Mist Hair Spray

Vaseline Lip Therapy

s i

13D

Pair

89
99C

45C
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MaMey to open Ni les
Historical Society program

SEFrEMBER 54
GOMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singles ace invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live manic of Smnndt at
8:30 p.m. an Saturday,
September 24, at the Glen ESpii
Holiday Inn, 1250 E. Roosevelt
Road, Glen Ellyn. The dance is
co-spomored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles E
Company und Young Suburban
Singles. Admission will be $7. For
more information call 725-3300.

gES'rEMBER 25
THE SPARES

The Spares will bold a Club
Meeting an Sunday, September
25. 6:30 p.m. will start the socinl
bouc and the meeting will otort at
7:30. "The Shannon Hovers"
Pipers und Drums wilt entertain
os. Followed by refreshmento
und dancing. The meeting will be
held atthe American Legioo, 6140
Damp-Icr, Mortes Grove.

MmwESr SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associa-

lion invites all singles to un apeo
dance party ut 7 p.m. on Sunday,
September25, atthe Stouffer Oak
Brooh Hotel, 2100 Spring Road,
Oah Brook. Admission is $5. For
more infonnatios, call 202-0600.

The Midwest StogIes Associa-
lion Ls apon-profit orgaouzatioo.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Single young adults (ages

21-38) are welcome to attend a
Maos and Brunch spomored by
the Catholic Allimill Club on Sun-
day, Sept. 25. Participanto should
meet io fr001 ofSt. Jude the Apeo-
lie Church, 900 E. 154 St., inSouth
Holland, to attend the 10 am.
Mass; followed by brunch at Ben-
mgao's Restancunt, 159th St. und
Torreoce Ave. io Calomel City.
Brunch reservations are re-
qmred. For more information,
call 726-0733.

SEP'l'EMBER 53
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

St. Peter's Singles dances are
Friday, Sept. 23, at 9 p.m. at the
Parh Ridge VFW Stati, Canfietd
and Higgins a live hand, free
parking und a $4 admissinn fee;
und Sept. 24, at 9 p.m. at St. End-
by Hall, 140f East Central Rd. Mt.
Prospect, und u $5 admiusioo
which includes drinks and a tote
buffet.

SEPTEMBER 28
AG. BETH ISRAEL

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Protes-
oiosal Singles (30-55) will meet
Wednesday, Sept. 55, at 8 p.m. at
the Synagogue, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago for a panel discussion,
'Can Ses Be Mistaken for

Love?" Admissios is $2 which io-
eludes refreshments.



Lubavltth Qmbad of Niles will
be holding services for the Joyous
holiday of Sukkot at Its Custer,
93HamIin, Du Plaines on Sept.

, , and 27 for northwest sabor-
ban residents. On Sept. , Sim-
day evening, the services begin
at 63O p.m. On Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 28 and 27, morn-
Ing prayer services start at 10
am. and afternoon services start
at 0:30 p.m. Foliowing each
prayer aervice, a npeclal holiday
Kiddush will he served In the
Chabad center'n Sukkah.
Candlelighting times are at 6
p.m. on Sunday evening, Sept. ,
and on Monday evening, Sept. ,

at 724 pm.
Immediately following the

awesome days of Rosh Hauhanab
through Yom Kippur, prepara-
lions are made for the festival of
Sokkot--the "Season of
Rejoicing". After leaving Egypt,

Temple Be
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

Howard St., Skokie, will
celebrate Shabbat Friday Eveo-
¡ng Services on Sept. 23 at 0:30
p.m. Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg
n-rn deliver the sermon. There
milita onOoegSbabbatfollowing
services.

OLR celebrate
Our Lady of Romom Parish,

8300 N. Greenwood, Niles, will
celebrate the Feast Day of Our
Lady of Ransom with u special
Maus os Saturday, September 24,
ut 5:30 p.m. io the Church. Im-

Lubavftch Chabad of Nues
dining the forty years of wander-
ing In the desert, the Jewish peo-
pie were ourroanded by proteo-
live "clouds of glory". The corn-
mandrnent in dwell in sabbate,
temporary booths, reminds au uf
these "clouds of glory" sod
enbanceu our awareness of God's
all-embracing love and pouter-
tian.

During the entire seven days of
the festival, all meals are eaten
lathe Sokkab, anisas It ralos.
Each day of Sukkat, the blessing
On the "Foso Kinds", tolse and
esrog, are recited. The lulav con-
slots of the branch of a date of
palm free, twigs from the myrtle
and branches of the willow tree.
The e000g is a rare citron fruit.
Anyone in need of these holiday
items cas contact Rabbi
Bisyomin Sebelman, Ofrecer of
Lsbovitch Chabad in NIIm, at
296-1770 or 2-277O.

th Israel
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.

Howard, Skokic, will huid Shatr
bal Satucday Morning Services
un Sept. 24 at 11 am. Jeremy
David Gould will be publicly
named st the service. Fur further
information contact the Temple
silice: 675-0951.

s special Mass
mediately fullowing the service,
there will be u 'Pot Loch" Din-
Ser in Palucb Hall spomored by
the parish's Catholic Women's
Club. For more Information, call
the Ministry Center at 823-2550.

Almost One Hundred Years
of family ownership
is one ol the reasons

that made Piser Weinstein
Menorah Chapels

ffl©

n© cfffta llt1
J?

MencmhChpd.o

5206 N. ßemdeey 561-4740 I le Flc0d,i
3Q9 W. Pric,so,, 582-1890 I 5 Menarsh Ch,.peju

9200 N. Ske4ie 0Ml, 679.4745
6l30 N, C,,OfomO 338-2300

HweOeg Iwp,nfre,1 Tn 564-0655

,øa*3,qs3assan.3.wsse..e..a..s..us.so..,,e.,so.
:
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Glenview
Evangelical
Free Church

Glenview Evangelical Free
Church, st the corser of Gall sod
Shereser Edo., will hold Sunday
worship services at 0:30 am. and
lt am. with Bible School for sil
ages st IO orn. Family Proiue
Hour st 0:30 p.m. will feature
speeial reports from Sommer
MissIonaries: Gina Calaban,
Brian Nelsen, Jopee Adornitlu
and Debbie Colby.

Family Bible Night, Wedaes-
day, at 7 p.m., offers the Awana
Program for 2-12 year aldo and
elseseg for Joolor and sOÑar high
students au well su adulte.

Nursery esce is available at all
services.

The Koreas Departmeot offers
Sunday worship oervlceu at li
am. and Wednesday prayer
meetings and Bible utody at 7
p.m. fur Korean-speaking
oeigbburs.

Tbe Glenview Evangelical
Free Chorote believes the Scrip-
lores, both Old and New
Testaments, tu be the inupired
and loerrant Word of God.

For mure information, call
Fautor David Martin at 724-7277.

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

Beth Emvt The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempoter
Street, Evanston, wifl hold Shair
but Services on Friday,
September 23 at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi
Peter S. Knobel will conduct the
services, Rabbi Joseph Edelbeit
svlll give the D'vah Torah, Io a
world of pleoty, what du we hove
plenty of V" Cantor Jeffrey KIep-
per will lead the musical portions
u, the services. AO Oneg Shabbal
will follow. The community is io-
vited.

A Shahhat Morning Mioyan is
held every Saturday at 9:30 am.

On Saturday, Sept. 24, the mor-
sing service will begin at 15:30
am. and will inclode the Bat
Mitzvah of Esther Edelbeil,
daughter uf Naomi Edelheit and
Rabbi Joseph Edelleeit.

Do Sunday, Sept. 25 at 7 p.m.
will be Sokloot Family Services.
The community ¡u invited.

00 Monday, Sept. 26 al O um.
will be Sobbul Morning Services.
The community is invited.

Vote 'Yes' for Israel
With o theme of "Vole 'Yes' for
Israel", Chicago area congrega-
lioso will seek la achieve new
record Israel Bend resulte during
the coming High Holy Day Bond
appeals os Rash HaOhanah und
Ynm Kippur, Max A. Abramo,
Chairman of the Synagogues und
Temples Divslen, bou announced.

Participating congregations Is-
clodo- Sens of Jachan, Stesure
Tikvah, Am Echad, B'nai Torah
ufHlghland Psrb, Beth Sholumof
Northbruak, Lawn Manor Beth
Jacob, Portsgoeue Israelite
Fraternity, tunke Motete, B'nai
Jacob of West Rogers Park, Boel
Roves, Chicago Loop Synagogue,
Era HabOnint uf Chicago and
Northrouk, EINS., Lake Shore
Delve Synagogue, Liocainwoed
Jewish Congregation, Or Torah,
Skukie Valley Traditional Con-
gregatioo, Eel Emetb, Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
Northwest Suburban JewIsh Cour.
gregation, B'nai Emunah, Beth
Sholom nf Rogers Park, ShaMe
Central Traditional Synogogoe,
und Agudath Jacob.

"A special 'election' will take
place when we gather in our
synagogues this year," Abramo
said. "The lusse mili he the
economy of Israel and what wein
Chicago will do to strengthen it."

Holy Trinity holds
Millenium Celebration

Holy Thnity Episcopal Church,
Skokie, will hold a npecial
Eschoriot Sunday, September 24,
tohonarthe Mtllunium of Rusuins
Christianity. The "St. Sergolun"
celehrotion incorporating
prayers nod hymns teses the Or-
thudon tradition celebrates the
i508th anolversary of the baptism
of Prince VladimlrofKiev, which
is esmidered to he the event that
began the spread of ChristianIty

OLR Bible Study

The Little Ruck Scripture
Study Program witt continue at
Our Lady of Ransom Psriub, 0380
N. Greenwood, Nites on
September 13. The program is o
unique method of combining Bi-
hie otody and prayer that can
help make the counection bet-
meen faith seed everyday living.
The Fall program will focos an a
stody of the Gospel of Mark, un
Tuesdayo, 9:38 - 11:30 am. on
Wednesdays, 7:30 9:30 p.m.,
November lO. The program in-
dudes lectures, small group
discussions and individual study.
The cost is $0 tor bible cananeo-
tary und study guide. Register by
calling the Ministry Center at
823-3858. The publie is invited.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qasstisns About Fseerst Costs?

- . F050ra I Pts.0 tranus wont Fscts Absst Funeral Osmios

Max A. Ahrams

He added: "This Is the tisse of
crucial decisisos farthe people uf
Israel. A record Israel Bond np-
peal, with opeclal emphasis os s
maxlmsm amber of I.V.R.t.
Bond osincriptiono, will he our
clearest declaration that we
stand in unity with Israel un it
grapples with Its difficuttleu."
Every Jewish family in Chicago
will be urged b) "vote 'Yes' tor
IsraeL"

in what in now the SOVIet Union.
Similar celebratiom will he tali-
ing place in many Episcopal
churches hansring the long-
ntsnding relationship between
the Anglican and Orthodox chur-
ches.

Services at Holy Trinity
(located at Cleveland lb
Crawford) are st O lb SO am. Fr.
Arnold Hoffman presides.
070-1434.

Jcc course on
News, Jews
and Views

The Bernard Horwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center (JCC) will again offer the
popular course, "News, Jews and
Views," beginning Wedaeaday,
Septermber 28 und continuing
through Wednesday, December
14. Stan Swig will he the teacher
at the Raptan site, 5650 Church,
Skokle.

Discussion in this class will
center os current Issues und
eventa with su eye inwurd how
they impact society's valses, at-
titudes and hehaviar. Varying
viewpoints will be analyzed and
special emphasis placed on how
mature adults sud Jews are al-
fected by these viewpoints.
There will be presentations au
well as class dialogue'

The csut of the colicue lu $5 for
members and $15 far 090
members. For more information
cali 075-0O,

Artists wanted
Congregation Beth Shalom is

looking for unique craftsmen to
display and nell their wares for
our Holiday Sostlqse on Wednes-
day, Oct. 80. We are Isohing far
people who sell Disney producta,
pt-tnt computer pictures, pefl
iiltrasuede acressoriea and Dep
kits, etc If yos are Interepted in
setting up a booth at our hoUque,
please call Congregation Beth
Shalom ImmedIately at 498-4l
and aak far the Holiday Boutique

Obituaries
Trident choral group

director dies
Evelyn Heldemano uf Niles

who was director ofthe NUes Tri-
dent Golden Notes choral group
dieduo Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Mrs. Heidemann led the group

John Martin Pollack

John MuGis Poltack, 68, oS

Nilen died on Sept. 4 in Chicago.
Mr. Pollach was bore on April 9,
1920 in Illinois. He was the boo-
basil of Gertrude (neo Maduro);
falber of Laurie und Beverly
(Froidi) Enright; grandfather of
Jackie, Tommie, Douglou and
Steven; und brother uf Tony
(Connie). Funeral Muso woo
cetcbrated on Wednesday, Sept. 7
ut SI. Jote Brebeof Church, Niles
from Skaja Terrace Fsnecal
Home, Nilen. Interment wan iv
Muryhilt Cemetery.

Anna Pierczynoki

Aona Piercoynuki (see
Stenelecku), 60, of Riles died on
Sept. 3 in Pork Ridge. Mrs. Piece-
oynshi wan horn Febroary 1, 1925
io Potand. She wan the wife of
Myron; mother of Richard
)Jooise) and Thaddesu; and
grandmother of Jaimie. FaneraI
services were held at Sboojo Ter-
race Funeral Home, Niles. luter-
ment was is Maryhilt Cemetery.

Quinten Argetoisoger

Quinten Argetuinger, 53, of
Nileu died on September 1 in Park
Ridge. Mr. Argetuinfer Wan horn
April 4, 1035 in Wisconsin. He was
the husband of TMury Kay (ove
Levan) ; father of Matthew,
Katie, Mark, Ann and Patti; son
of Mary and the late Elmer; and
brothor of Judy (Dame) Korn-
nico and Donna (Jeff) Parkas.
Funeral Maos was cetebraisd on
monday, Sept. t at NUes Corn-
monity Church, Nileo from Skoju
Terrace Funeral Home, Rilen. In-
terment was in Moryhill
Cemetery.

Anna Ssbinicz

Anna Sabinicu (see Bielunda),
09, of NUes died no August 26, in
Parb Ridge. Men. Sahinicu wan
boro on October 11, 1108 in
Pnland. She was the wife of the
late Frank; mother of Heleo
(Norman) La Pierre, Loura
Tangars and Sally (Edward)
Chrzanowski; grandmother of
Leslie, Graig, Frank and Denise
aod groat-grandmother nf Scott.
Fonerol Maos wan celebrated on
Monday, August 29 at Our Lady
of Ransom Church, Riles from
Slesja Tenace Funeral Home,
Riles. Interment was in St.
Adalhert Cemetery.

Doris Hansen

Doris Hansen (flee Fairchild)
of Riles died on August 31 io Dos
Plaines. Mro. H000en won burn
February 0, 1956 in New York.
Funeral uorvlcen were held
Saturday, Sept. 5 at Skaja
Funeral Home, Niten Ioisrment
was in Acacia Park Cemetery is
Chicago.

for 15 years in a volunteer capaci-
ty and will be greatly missed hy
ber friends at the Trident who es-
joyed sod appreciated her devo-
tian to the choral group.

Katherine Ganser

Katherine Garner (See Bon-
tian), 95, of Nitos died on
Seytember 2 hi Norridge. Mrs.
Gamer was bom October 12, 1895
ns Austria. She wan the wife of the
lote John; mother of Kay (late
Gerard) Bauer, Barbaro (late
Godfrey) Bartlome and John A.
(lote Nancy); and grandmothter
of Sine. Funeral Maus won
celebrated Tuesday, Sept. i at St.
John Brebeof Church, Riles from
Shajo Terrace Funeral Home,
Nifes. Interment wan io Macyhif I
Mausoleum, Nues.

Hornet M. Kryoiak

Harriet M. Kryniah (nec Houp-
ski), 74, ofNiles died on August27
in Porb Ridge. Men. Krysiak wan
hors April 1, 1914 in flllnsis. She
woo the wife of the late Norbert;
Mother of Ronald and Gregory
(Kathleen) ; graodmolber of Tif-
funy, Lisa and Matthew. Funeral
blass was celebrated Thursday,
Sept. 1 at Our Lady of Rassam
Church, NUes from Skaja Ter-
roce Funeral Home, Niles. toter-
ment was io St. Adalbert
Cemetery.

"A Tradition Of
Excellence In
Every Bloornin' Thing'

Scotts50.

TURF
BUILDER
PLUS 2

5,000 SQ. FT.

r
L.

Forum on Black-
Jewish relations

Human Relatl005; Rabbi Her-
man Schoalcoan, President,
Chicago Board of Rabbin, and
Alderman Bernard Stone.

President Gil Magida of the
Brotherhood wifi opes the pro-
gram, which wifi be moderated
hy Professor Bert Schloss.

The entire community is in-
vited to participate.

Alderman Danny Davis; Refreshments will be served.
Reverend Herbert Martin, Chair, There is na charge. For further
the Chicago Commission no information, call 214-6341.

The Brotherhood of Temple
Beth-El invites the entire cam-
munity to join them st a most im-
portant Tows Hall meeting on
Wednesday, September 20, begin-
sing promptly at 7:30 p.m. at the
Temple, 395f W. Touby.

The forum will diocusu "Bloch-
Jewish Rotations In Our Corn-
munity." Participants will be

Temple Judea Mizpah
lectures

Temple Judea Mizpah presents
the first of ito tall lectores of the
1900/to season so Wednesday,
September 28 at 8 p.m. in the
Community Hall aI the Temple,
001f Riles Center Rd. in ShaMe.

Jay Bunblonki, Foreign Cor-
respondent in the Middle East for
the Chicago Sun-Times is the
guest speaker and his subject will
he "Current problems in the MId-
dlv East, its relation to the sp-
coming eleetiom in Israel and its
positions toward the United
Staten." Mr. Boohioohi bas

New Church begins
You are welcome to attend Fri.

day evening programs starting
Friday, September 23 at 7 p.m.,
pot un by the New Church, 74
Park Drive, Glenview. These
weekly programs are held
throughout the School Year und
begs with a supper, costing $3
)$2 for studente sod neniors),
foliowd by an informal lecture

SALE PRICE

$14.95

traveled entensively throughout
the lAddie East und bas spent
comlderahle time with the Israeli
troops. This lecture is oposuared
by the Adult Education and
Religious Action Commission
under leadership of Mark Moses
and Sidney Blueulein, both of
Skohie.

The entire community is cor-
dially invited to attend, admis-
oion is free. Far additional tutor-
matioo call the Temple office at
676-1500.

Friday programs
deatksg with the theological
ws-itiogs of Emanuel Sweden-
barg.

"We appfy Swedenbarg's
religious thought to peopte in all
walks of life," sayo the Pastor,
Rev. Brian Keith.

For more information, contact
the Swedenhorg Center at
729-0130.

Arnhings
flowerlan d

Starter
Forti tier

17-23-A

LAWN
REPAIR

KIT

AMLINGS CARRIES A LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITY
SCOTTS GRASS SEED FOR FALL

All Items " Take With" - White Supply Lasts

SAVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
We Seimes Alt Makes S Models

FREE enlio,sttn nnes,,V.;t.

ALERT TV. 967-8282
pa

VCR $1 95
SPECIAL

COUPON

ALERT TV, 967-8282I I
: i.

Since 1890 Your
floral, Gift And

Garden Specialists

SALE PRICE

$3.95
SCOttSU

-

SUSllRSAN GARDEN CENTER LOCATIONS

SLOOMINGDALE East ofilacy os Army Trail Ed. 1,6ELROSE PARK 8905 Wast North Ave.
DEERFIELD 0°aobogov lb Lake Cook ltdo. NAJ'ERVILLE Ogden lb Wushingtus
llLMIttltST Roule 83 5 SL Churlos Rd. NIES West of%fkskoguoi un Dewpsloe
F0ltCST PAttE Sonsesell lid. lb Dos Plaines Ave. 501,1,255 MEADOWS East oflll. 53 av Algonquiu ltd.

BINSDALE buI nf Ill, 83 on Ogden Ave.
Fnr Floral Deliveries AnywhereEven Worldwide. . . )

Just Dial A-M-L-l-N-G-S (265-4647)

I
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¿3el/ers Io IAe ¿ cíi/or
MG mayor feels residents should

make the final decision
D83r Edithr

In connection with your recent
news 188188, 1 wnuld appreci3te it
if ynu wonid printmy below state-

After reflecting on the recent
Electoral Board henring os the
proponed referendam to divide
the Village into dintrict.s, it s my
feeling that ae residents shonid
have the opportunity ta vote on
the matter.

I strolIgly believe that dividing
the Village is a poor idea nf so
merit whatsoever. Its pro-
ponente, by their own adminnion,
are "pushing" the idea for their
owls jmùtiral purposes, without
any real regard for the residente
of the Village. The Electoral
Board, on which I wan required to
serve by law, unanimously voted
three votes to none to not allow
the referendum, hermIne in the
opinion of the Board the pro-
ponente did not correctly follow
the law, as they were 71f
uïgostoren uhort no their petition.
The Eleeforal Board felt that thin
was-sot a mere technicality, bot
'vas snhstantial failure to follow
the rules.

Leaving the aboveanide, I bave
always felt that the residents,
after being fully and properly in-
formed, should matie the final
decisinin io this matter nf
dividing the Village iota political
diutriefo.

Therefnre, I am going to sog-
gent ta the Village Board that an
ordinance be passed lo place the
referendum on the April, 1909
election ballot.

This will give the parties soff i-
cleat time to adequately debate
the issues and the media could
fully iofnrm the residents as to
the merits of the referendum.

Is November nf 1900 we baves
Presidential eleetian und many
ather affirm and matters to vole
upon. Unfortunately, a local
referendum could get overlooked
or 'lOut in the shuffle". Thin
referendum, au bad as it is, ear-
ries too much importance to the
civic tutore of the Village to fail
to Consmunicafe all of the facto 15
the residents before they are re-
quired to vote. April, 1989 is
eunentially a focal election where
resdenin are giving their alteo-
tian to local matters.

f belleve thatthe Viltoge Board
and all of the involved partien
uhoold he receptive ta an April,
1909 referendum.

Sincerely ynacu,
Richard P. Haba

Village President
nf Morton Grave

St. Francis
honors local
paramedics
Dear Editor

Doring Emergency Medicaf
Services Weeb, September 1f-24,
St. Francis Hospital recognizes
area paramedics and their
lifesaving work. The average
respnnue time of trained
paramedics is fnor minstos oc
leon in the communities we serve.

The St. Francis Emergency
Medical Servieeo System lu proud
to train north soborban
paramedics serving the rom-
monities nf Evanutoo, Skokie,
Morton Grove, Niteo, North
Maine, Wilmette, Winnetks,
Gleobrook, Gleoview, and Lis-
colowonot.

A medical emergeocy cao
strike asynne ut any time.
Always 'expect the noenpected".
You can be confident you will
receive prampt and appropriate
care when you call the
paramedics in your community.

Sr. M. Alfredu, 05F
President sod Chief

Executive Officer

Glenn E. Aldinger, Ml)
Director of Emergency Medicine

James C. Debish
Marine t'vt, James C. Debish, School.

son of Casimir J. and Ruth M. A 1985 graduate of Maine
Dehish of 2449 S. Dale St., flou Tosvouhip West High School, he
Plames, wan graduated from Air- joined the Marïne Corps in
croft Firefighting and Reocoe September1907.

"You and Your Aging Pwent"
Parkuidc Senior Services'

Oofer Adult Services will be upon-
uorihg a sin-week education
uerieu entitled You and Your
Aging Parent.' The group will
mccl weekly frnm 7 to 9 p.m. on
sir consecutive Tuesday even-
logs beginning September 27 at
Older Adult Services, 937b
Church Street io Des Plaines.
Thelma Wagner, A.C.S.W., social
worker, Older Adult Services.
will moderato the series.

The schedsle of each semino lu
as follows:
September 27-Introduction:
"Normal Aging Proceso"

This session will describe the
physiological and psychological
chongeu that cas be expected as
part of the noemal aging proceso;
sensory losses, iocontioesee and
falls.
Oetohee 4-"Depremion in the
Elderly"

This session will describe the
types of depression found rn the
elderly; causen, Ireatmenla and
hnw family members can cope
wilh elderly relatives whs are
depressed.
Orteher il-"Dementiau Including
Alzheimer's fliueaue"

This session will discuss
dementiog illnesses including
Alzheimer'o disease. The leclare
will cover medidal problema
which cause dementia.
October 18-Psychological Iso-
pagtof Aging os Individuals sod
climily Members"
\!tl4o nesninn witt enamine the
impact that so aging family
member can have ns an mtire
family. It will diseuuu how losses,
behavioral changes and illness
experienced by an aging relative
can affect family relatisnuhipu. A

filIns 900 be shosnn-"My Mother-
My Father" portraying how
funsilies handle U.ese changes.
Ample time will be allowed for
aodieore partieipatiox
October 25-Family Assets-
lAvino Willu-Goardianship"

mia lecture will disman noisy
and a1ses it's nereosmy to pursue
gosesliansbip, the validity of liv-
15g wills and bow couples cao
protect family aetu ami should
onrsiog home placement be
necessary.

Novembre i-Where to Go for
Help"

pro-registration and payment
15 required. The fee forUm necios
is sg per persan or $10 for h,-
dividualsesuons. For moreinfor-
matioss nr to register, pieuse call
Older Adult Services at 6-fl7O.

Older Adult Servi,ow is a divi-
ojos nf Parkxide Senior Survires,
a member of Lutheran Gowal
Health Care Systmo

Children's
services
coordinator

&man Kaplan-Tech hon oed
the Lineolowood Public Lihoary
staff au the new children's sec-
vices coordinator. She was a
children's librarian at the Ornead
Solare Regional Library in the
Chicago Publie Lalxacy uystmn
far over two years

Kaplan-Torh earned her
graduate degree io Library
Science at the University .1 II-
imam, Champaign-Urbana,
specializing in services to
children. She replaces Linda
Wither who left.

E
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87 1 6 GoffRoad, Des Plaines
WE SELL WHOLESALE

699.1755

OFFERING YOU THE FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES
7 DAYSAWEEKATTHE BEST PRICES

CHECK OUR FIJERYflAY LOW PRICES ON ALL OTHER ITEMS
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ANNOUNCING YOUR THREE MONTHS
ENGAGEMENT BEFORE THE

WEDDINGAnnosnoansossis thoold 00 501sf
la tMe,n0w,pape,n, both le yons
0000 town brd pons fianco',, if
hefleonolosrnburo. Typoar psiol
all tnfnernntton. Indicato thodofo
*hnn pm. wIolid libo Ihn zomas-
annum toappoar. Allo. ploesy nl
Ilmo. Bomeoyoor same. address
and tdopbcme somber are se Ihn
oppur right bOnd sooner.

Many papers and nomo
photographers hase turms 55
whid. In fill in poor camp. ymr
(tanne's nomo, names and
rnddanoonef b01h netsol calent
bac091nund material on nno
both, and the unpeeled dato nl
poor wending. Soelety editors de-
1boom naso. of Oria they sao me.
Von muy send along an n" by ill'
gll PIl000gOOpIr.

AN ENGAGEMENT
PARTY

Otter. the toide'slamily misons
to .selebrate the Stimmt anom.n-
cement with a party Ion the
ConfIte. lt the lInde's family linos
a great d109 anoeaw ay. ho
armen's parma, may do this, if
limp mIdi. it 5 zbsoIOteiy n
liai thai o(h tim bride and hes
tiznan be in attm.danoe. il this is
rot inmuibletmiliiarp ooparaiinn.
ncbocd rnparatios, oie-t , the par.
iy madwait.

The m,ga,ent pasty asnal n
Inniudes mIau sesandnlss e
ir,ondsaodlngi000iaihetsrm nl
a maIllait party, dinren ne mon z
summor barbotan. 10101mal
printed inoitatilms Siroald road:
liest lino - ycar parents same s,
bi ltihoyaretlndn); semasd lies

purr oz000bso hill; third line
"To meet Th,ona8 Johnson nr
Jano JoneS." Handwritten w
telephone incitations aro also
merest
-Drieelelee poor bodget with
ymlr Isacants and donide whorher
none wedding .111 be toewdI ne
informai and where Iho

mnmty mlii tObo plane.
-vlan pane doogyman with yoss
tizotnoand mt thedain.
-Pian the re,tiim, remeso all
theniaosyOtt'il need.
-Oesidewhlth hbm,dsym. miso to
baratee .ttendOnt,
-0,0w OP Ym limitation lint ned
hanenoes itoome tiDbit,
-Enroll with the Bridai Con-
moitant el yaw bonite wooe and
eeIeot yate wadding iboow seil
andano.ewi
-4B. attendants' droeme and
mmi'afamaI wear.-Sebesitther.
-Soeymie 11111M.
-Plea ytaw
-P1009mw hme,ioenidilflge.

-Older YOU ,nsitatpons p5,soflal
SIali000lp and cclv pape.,
-Make plans In, your honeymoon
deulinol,oe.
-05gm Is sirop nr you, f:, sl.ynar

-Hase 5515 mut horno house rhs,l

-Visit onur dnstn, - Chock un
rubella immunization.

TWO MONTHS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING

-Plan recording and d:splay ut
weddtsn glItt,
:Fmnim uddrosuieo the wedd,nn

-Derido spun giltu tor your allen.
danlw
-501ml Ihn wedding ring. rl you
haonn nl already O r,','- no
-On Wilh yo,,, tracce to got the
martiano license

ONE MONTH
BEFORE THE
WEDDING

-Hane poor hall styled as you
oesldlas Ihoweoldino
-Atfond panlinsin your hi,,,.:
-Make trasnycllaliun plans lo,
thenedding party
-Haso the fissi tilling on your
br idol gown
-A tranne lot the O,,rlosma,ds

gowns lo he tr t Od
Orde, yourweddingns iO and

the package cl grooms oaks br
guests O tain home In d,nam

.ArrsvgO bor your ,nhearsal din-
ne, r( you piar, buhaunone.
-Plan a050mmrxlab,ons sr Oub.Ob.
town gussts
-Mail y our,nu :lal,nns
-Plan bridesmaids luncheon
-Prepare the newspaper announ-
cement ut ynormedorno
-Make a household check.

TWO WEEKS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING

-nncordoaohgitt asrene,ned
-Chnok oc altire t orever ynce in
thenedding parto
Plan how tu handin Irattic and

parkisg for Ouests.
-A nrangeasoati ng plan nr the
recoptioe lt you plan tu haus a
knObs table at Ihn roceplicn.
nrit000r plaoeoarils
-Gnose, personal trousseau
-Sand yoar typed annol,ncemant
and glossy photograph In rh.
nnwspapo r
-Atrange In, name change-. on

-Arravge to moue hebongings n
your new hume

ONE WEEK BEFORE

l-lac i' ti ab consui babines w, h
,.dl,-r e: ph,::Oilr .iphc, frontI
Giuc brrdesma,ds luncher,,,
-Haueha,, doe
Plan b herohear sai and inborw

Of f Oedant n

Bouquet And
Boutonnieres

Early bridesmaids' bouquets were made
of pungent herbs like thyme and garlic--not
flowers, The smell was supposed to scare
away any bad fairies eyeing the bridal party.
Even the groom wore a few sprigs. Your
groom, though, will sport white stephanotis
in his lapel, or a flower from your bouquet.
And you will carry the traditionat flowers.
Why not adopt another old idea? Tuck one
non-flowering thing in your bridal bouquet
fo plant--maybe some myrtle or ivy.

JEFF SANDLER
ORCHESTRA

a,rC.IG05MO0TPOPuL.4R DANce-BAND

PROM litE BIG SMI» EBA 10
POP MUSIC OF TItE M,

WEDOINGS
.copJ'ORATE PARrIWS
BAR1BAT MfZVAHS

n.A, Av.Ihabll. Lipaw R.q..eet

CALL 935-6255

Th, 00010, Thorndae, Snpinnbar 22, 1900

We4dütg iiwiLaliu
Chonslnn fha righI leullollos

stylo foe yssr ueddlnu In amsng
rho most impsrlant lasOs u
coupbo must ssdorl000 bnfsrn
thoir wedding.

Orde, inOitalbocs Ihrer moclhs
botare your wedding day tu allow
timo tor pnrntisg. addreunlnt,
and mailing. Visit your dopar.
menI store, Incal prinlor,

I ewobor 01 bridaI salon vo wdor
Ihem. Be sono to rnqsosf a sum-
pie la cheok for mistakns helene
0001 Ocde, ispninled.

Inciting your sonnte peggio tu
colebnale ynur meddinn is a bIg
part nf the days fon. It yonrn
haoisgalar un, oeddinll fl90 or
mstn guests) you'll want fo sevd
ormaI wedding bonlfations.
Word 01mal ienilatinns Ihn

bradit,onal way. And do write ouI
what you wad sobro nus nods,.
Or 05h pont prinlet to show you
petsnnalieed versions. II alt ynur
guestsar o belog inoifed lo beth
cnrnmsvy and r000plion. con-
side, the 'nnmbisaliOn" is-
cItatiOn, heino:

Mn. andMrs,Jnhenalnpscor
toquen ho bmw nl yonr prosoneo
al Ihn Matriagnsl Iheir Daughter

Torosa (lawn

Mr Darrell CharlesTuoker
nl Saturday, IheFnn,thnf Asgan

at Four O'Ctonk
st. James Church

M t. ProsfImI. IllinoIs
and Altetwands

at Old Orchard Cnsnlry Club
Request mph os wilh an

5.5.0 P., Kindly RenpOsd, 51
Please Respond iv the lower loft
o crest . and make if easy for
guests In mail them. Pnlnfed
reply cards do make il ease for
555515 OuI tradiliusably, lheyra
resoreed ton basinosu Innetrons
only. it yon use cards. why Oat

cOdo Ihn neselnpe with dit-
te,nnt slompstor yesr ouests and
his. It'll ma keltea olor toginn an
Occur sie head count to the

Spell eosrylhiog on )nenral In-
ultaliun . he wedding dato. limo
and ali nomn,als, and names. No

P.O. 19

ohhnwelatlunn, 15111010 or
slnknamesoro u%d - 000npt Mr.,
Os., Mrt., and Je. TraditIonally,
sely the bnldo't tlrtl aed middle
namesarnpnintnd. Bat ltpoti'rwa
dosis, s, military sIlbar, you
can add ymr tItle nnd fall Same
below thu phrase, "their
doughIer " Yns may nr may 551
annI to add Mr. bolseo yost liaIs.

Begin your ineltatl000 with the
namonttheperten)0) Oponawing
the weddleg. The name at the lop
SI an Incitation In not tupp000d In
loll your guests who'n paying the
bills, on whether you lise of home
or 551, yOur parents' nomos
dioubd head the isnitatlon,, You
might nilo Inolude the grwoen's
patenta nomo bolow his on the In-
nitatinn...Juitn Norlh Fleming-
Owe of-Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fbemint...lt your paranis aro
deoeouod, your guardian, a
rnlatioa, nr a Inlond non host the
wadding. Or you Iwo own be ymr
own spoosnet I t ywir parents oro
dinnrsod, the pared who rained

ywo ueually doss Iho Inniting. lt
that's yuan mothot, aed she's
romattlod, she anas your step-
fOlhnn'snamo, 1580111 the phtuso
01 t honour, alge of the),
daughter..., thon adds nno, 1h11
nome. Disnrnad but fllendln
p a,ontssan Issus a Oint In-
citation.

l-feue your funeral lnnilatlnns
prInted is blook sonlyt oIl 155 lOp
paon ut a double 51505f nl paper in
pale loony ne ahIto. lt nan be
paneled or plaie. Iho most
popolaI niza 4 114" o 53/4" lIts Into
as enonbopo olthnat budInO. A
lar gornieo 5114" n 71b4" Is tnldad
meo toe mailing. If's Inn very
tnrwal 000dinils

Add mors 'pnrnanallty'' to
your teuitatlons by nhonsieu a
transl500st I patchwant
perhaps) or shiny papar In a pret-
Ip paStel nr ae earthy Inne. Ola
cotneful lnk,m nuneaphoingraph
of the two of yos.

N °Ltc:

Wee/ding pokaq;' plorls

Phone 237-6200
C.nleolly l.Oe.l.d e,rgble.05 500 II'. 5obb.
6425 W. Groad Avenue Chicago

000oIIsrCan.nldan,Mna.-ell. lZ.5p.e.&O:3il.Oe.il.

r )

RED
DELICIOUS 59C
APPLES LB

IIIBSC ITEMS UN SALE
FROM 9/22 Thru 9/25188

PICKLES 29.
HOME
GROWN
TOMATOES 'e.

3 LBS.

SWEET
NECTARINES

99c ZUCCHINI 29CB. 2% $139
MILK I e*a-

4 LBS.

CUCUMBERS i 00 PEACHES 39CLB,
3 LBS.

ONIONS
69c

-f i utM
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[jxnEBmrniumEj
Q uestions brides ask

o. Who $IO9 the CIOr9yn.n h19

A. Thogroom p.y.. bot bo9t nan
hands It over in plain White
salope before or after the

o. May a houee woddin9 bo ont
asformal ana Church Wedding?
A. Yes. aitheagh there ar e never
as rrr any aft endaet s.

Q. How Can wedding gifts he
displayed If a honte reception
l9nf being held?
A. Cloeefrlendcrnay be Inoired te
a tea or cocktail party Several
days before the Wedding.

Q. Are checito dioptayed With
Wedding presents?
A. No, but they nay be eoted Ort a

o Is I tCorrev f fo use ''and
family" on lnnlfatloe envelopes?
A, No. Sand separate incitatives
te adult eons and daaghters For
entaIl chIldren addrenn the out.
side envelope te their parents,
Write their tiren names 0e the In.
ncr envelope Ander their parents'

Q. How shottld incitation be inner.
ted n envelope?
A. Invitation le toldad with the

Wvrd,ng culside and put in the n
ncr enenlope I oh,ch hon nc gum
on lap) With the tvldnd edgy
dvwn. TIle inner envelvpe is then
placed In the voler vn. acing Ihn
lap

o. A mmcc Prien cards onnlvsed
With Invitations?
A. Yes. and ev are fha reply cards
andreplayenc elopes. the home
addresswvuld be printed on reply
envelopes

a A reidenti lying c8rds pul Wily
the presentsen display'
A Not thesedays
o Are gills ever breught lv the
reCeCho,?
A. Ne

a. Do ushers aed best man steed
In reveicing live?
A. 5e.

Q. May gcests be Incited le u
reception and not the Wedding r.
self?
A. Yes, When the ceremony is al.
tended only by relativa. Cnd Close
friends.

Q. Most incit8tloesbeeegracnt?
A. They Can be Heweoer.
simulated engraelng is lese en.
pensive and ont se saflstactvry

JOIN US FOR A

"SWEETHEART CRUISE"
FEB. 11, 1989

FeoMlO88 COfl2;

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
l44 MILWAUKEE AVE., NR.55 IL, 8233333

Cruise Italian Style
on the Costafliviera,

Aether's has bene as Aipertant
part of the Northwest Sabarbe..
Reetaeraet Cemantinity. Knoti
for its cesrteoes servie. and es-
cellent food, Aadbar'a feataren al-
fordable and verted Leech asid
Diener seleetivee.

New Banqaet Reame are aine
available for year very special
parties nf any eccasien, accem-
modeling 10 to 4h10.

The mece is a broad eve featur.
leg the fleest je neats asid
veafeod. Kieg Cre Igs are a
delicacy fc reetaaraats
epecialiae la, vr as well as Ar-
thur's. Other tapantes inclusi,
Steak Neplsne, Filet Migisen,
Bstt and Perterisetsae Steaks,
Chicken, Rib Lamb chaps, Perk
Chopa. Canadian Baby Back
Ruts, etc. Seafead offerligs ran
tite telnet iacltiding Orange Ruf-
fi, lele, Reti Snapper, Shrimp

Groom's wedding check list
Jest vs the bride han her check

list fvr her weddittg, ne lIad the
greem, repel-Is Live Jewelry In-
dustry Cevocli, which sebmile
the fellowing list te help the
grvvm make the weddieg place
gv smoothly.

After Engagement
Mahe op yver forst list ved

gIn. it lv year fiancee. Visit the
clergyman er jostice of the peace
together. Discuss wedding es.
penses with fiaocee and both sete
ef parents. Select year best usuel
and subers and incite them to
participate; you will need about
cee unherfer every 50 gsest.s.

Sis MessOsi Befere
Disease hoeeymoen plaste with

fIancee; make transportaties
uod accemmodeliven
arrvngrmeots. Update yosr
pvnspet-t f yes plan te go abroad,

aed check on eises ucd inmoto.
liens needett.

Three Menthe Befare
Select wedding rings with flac-

cee. Order wedding attire, and
talk with ushers about their wed.
ding allie.. Complete place for
honeymoon; hey tickets.

OneMeath Briar.
Make arrangements for

flower. fer bridal beeqnet, giving
away Corsage, bnatenniers fer
best men and sshers, aed
methers' coreages. Pick sp wed-
ding rings, cherk engraving.
Arrange ledging fer ont-of4ewn
rebtivusand askers.

Select bridal gift and gifts for
attendants Get legal medical
and religiene decumeata fer the
wedding in erder. Cheek that
askers baveerdered taels-attire

TweWeeks Bedare

The Bridal Shower
At one time, marriage was a business pro.

positIon between parents of the bride and
groom. Love was not important. What was?
The price the grooms family paid for the
brtde. And the size of the bride's dowry. The
first shower? A poor dutch miller feil in love
with a maiden whose father forbade the
mdtch and eefsed to provide a dowry. The
millers friends came to the rescue and
showered the bride-tobe with enough gifts
to start hcJsekeeping.

Arthur's Restaurant
is 'The Spot'

Accomodatloes fat AI 0ccasis

BANQUET ROOMS JIdtijji
lo TO 400 R.st.unt

Eimhurut Rd. & Oakton St., Des Plainez . 5g3.

Ge with flues-en lv get marriage
licence. Organize bachelvr dinner
with bent men. Deckte check
hvonymvce renernvtivec. Make
earn te arraege trvnnpertaliee
frem the rnceptiee te wherener
yvo are plannivg to Inane on yvor
koneynneen. Mene betenginge te

One Week Befere
Make eme bent man netifies

askers of rekearnat time ved
place. Esptais any epectal
sealing le head asker. Pack fer
year heneymose ved get felsIg-
away clothes ready te change ht-
te after reception. Present gifts
to attendants at bachelor party.

çò

When planeing year ti-ip, start
with a good travel agent. She ces
be a big kelp byarrangieg grossd
transportation, nighlveeleg tours,
theater tickets and providing ist-
farmetiun abest csrrency,
pasattorfa, fumI restaurant., and
peinte nf interest.

Whether you'll he enjoying
country cemforte vr big city
living, there are many cee-
siderationu when ckoesing o
placetnetay.
.Hew far trum the airpurt is it
andkowwillyou get there?
Does the place you've chusco cf-

fer any eperial honeymoon
packages?
Are there sports facitittee
available that ceincide with your
interests?
Bn aware of wkatpapers muy he
needed (peespert vise). Are
immunlzatluns needed?

Scempi and Scallep&
Appeftue. nelectiem neck as

Thicken Finge.., Oteene Sticks,
Shrimp Cerkeae Shrimp Plat-

-ter. Eucargete, Scampi,
Mnstroem.na (sauteed er deep
frIed) as mellase large er senatI
Greek salad, will certainly

lssfy min's pailid
Arthur's takes great pride in

their Banqeet facilities, and
rightfully50 Arther'n Renqneea
are as elegant and pelsemi as

1dboPefar...TnpNotcit! Bracelets were once an indispee-
Service. usse uf Arth&n ntrmp sable pats of every well-dressedpaints, is presided In a cheeefs.d nsan's attire, worn by everyene fromami alkesfive manner If Yeu're lCjng Tutanithamun to Shakespeare.bushing fer elegance in e conifer- Now that mea ate rediscovering theirtable ahnmnk this certhimy

fille the kill. jewelry heritage, bracelets ere back
in a big way. Wrist chains willi bold,

Rd. fBI,. 83) interesting links ere ameng tite most
St_ ii Dan PIai.. 'Iii, phone P°Plar styles. The identification
number ¡a 5g3. as- 4. bracelet, introduced by World War II

Gis, continues in popularity. A
modern venetian is the heavy chata
linked to equally bold lettnrs spellieg
eut e man's name or initials. New
kinds ofweint action for mea include
Culland be bracelets in shiny or
leglured finishes, as mellas wire and
binp'øe atytes.

Men's bracelet
more popular

The lutIn, r hur,Ou y, Sept,mher 22, 1980 Pgc tI
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One et the first chcren el mar-
s-luge vs-cors chortly after the
wedding whee the newlyweds ccl-
lect att their gifts en macee (vfter
the reterse) fer shipmeet te their
eew heme.

Together they take their tevely
pieces of glassware ved china,
clocks, micromvne, computer
voll art chjeete to pro-Pack, 527
Dsodee Rd. Nvcthheeok
(272-0418), the pas-tong ved ehipp-
ing professionale. Pick-ups urn
available, 1cc.

Dan Ks-unite, 34-year'eld PresI-
dent et Pre-Pek vnnoree the cou'
pie that uS their treasures wilt he
expertly wrepped earteoed, te-

A Good Husband

A Masts-c of u bocce taut
hace read)

Mont be Ike und lInac up,
ond lavI elan in Iced,

With the Son risleg he
wohl walk his gecoods;

See leu, hiew that, ved cil
Ike other bounds;

Sii,il cuery guie; mend
evcryhedge Ikol's toree,

hither with old, or plant
therein new theme;

Tread o'er bio glehn, hut
wilh such cote, hot

He tels his fortl, he leaves
rich compost there.

Robert Herrick

,272-O4O8

cured and delivered sulely
veynvhece in the world - from
Canten, IL to Cocton, Chicu.

Or if the couple wvete to uve
their airplane ticket to take gifle
with them, Pro-Pub packages the
cartone properly which can then
be checked through an baggage.

Prc-Pck aleo prenidee eceatine
gift wropping vt their cuvtomer
ccnnenieeCe packing center lcr
gifle being sect to the bridal cou-
plc. "Knee il the gilt isn't vo
great, seid Krvvita, "eneryone
eejvys opening a thcsghtlotly
gilt-wrapped pvckoge - it's purl
cl the eotertuinmenl." Bosen acd
cumplen of the tange nvriely of
gilt wraps ucd dickere arc
anvitabte for nave el selection.

llc'sl wishes ' Wcdittng days ori
brich happy mem irles trat ynu
imlay want tri keep alive lors-ver
orth photographs Ciro tri ehriiirie
the lis-rit phritrigrapher tve
iceililinit' tIrio shvutit trio
pri' furr tir r t vero ut brutal por'
trriit trIti .sesririv' lt ere arr'
siirrir lit, ,;,iii I sos-i.'es huno trrirri
It limpie r', t h. itliro y help you
tririky honnis: t leslie .olier on,
itivit pl luth urahns ii bdl'ilSlfld
prie teiiutlle roil iiii,iii'h

s l'ro per planning is triipiir-
tant sii get irr tour Ir o Ill .vuiur
pniisprieris e pl otri graphen. es
iiii n as yiiu trave ret your wed'
limit.'itere tir tisions piius-ocrtdirio

r pl iritii itrriph rs-uy cerche. both
. I umIlio t noii rot irIn at. Make an
: appirin tIllen I lii visit his stoitio to
;

see samples at tris work rind
:

diseurs the sorches- el
pliolrigeaphs, siocv rit prints anit
other aspects which v'ui terce-
mine the tinat envI.

a Schndtrtn your t lirIcI'at ttrirtat
piirtralt as early as r-risible
betirce your weddreg. Yocr
erhedule wilt be less beetle then.
Sc YiiO will be w ornertaxe d ccii
able Ic took your heut, lt v'itt be
orle teso tIlIng IIi worry akoot

. . ti you code tri Ihr studio

PAO.PAJ(M INC.°
..

Professional Packers
2

-
.11,_ 527 Dundee Road Nerthbroek, lt 6006

nW')bSS eNT e4S.

The Bride's Handkerchief
Early farmers hought a bride's we'ding

day tears were lucky and brought rain for
their crops Later, a crying bride meant that
she'd never shed another leer about her
marriage. Why no) star) your own bridal
tradition. EmbroIder your inilials and wed'
ding dale on a hanky, then give it lo the neo)
woman in your fami)y to marry: she can do
the same for another bride. Or maybe even
do two hankies-one for your mother,
another for his. . wedding day keepsakes for
their')ears of joy.

WA: UPS, A)R. BUS, 6 TRtJ('h
. Fine.Arts Crating Specialists
. Full Insurance Coverage
'I PickUp Service Avaulablro
. Same Day Service On Requcst
I Foam'ln-Place Packaging

ti,v i,,i,,, il. ri,,,, 1,0 hin ' \,,iili \t,,i,,u

TIu' hrid(a ' groon
(cx(.hdlngfo gifts
i i, i i r , un luci1,,', il

t oryriue Iiriita I portrait, tiring the
s,'lisie underclothes ,vr,iioi Il oeae
ris .oraron rime tac, ris rieti es
lb cohues , gt irons , ori h tui e
carril' its. rl'

n lt triions iiri'i' tu tice s t I r ' ! i

rei'iinii nenil ruineuse cIrri has i ii,«,- '.. ' i, ii
pleased thouri. arid this trees rio , , ., i

displat's lt rese ai ii! the i i i,..i.i..i'' i .i :rii .','.i.iii .' i'.
Proteo suma I Phrrtodrapheeo nl . ii,iii Fi, ii ,iii, i
A hierba iii u liase double Iii ii.'i,iirri I .'iii,,,iir lii
assurasr,'e The symbol means ' ' ,' n'li' i '
that this photographer subscribes

I ''''lo tIre h'rrrle nl Ethics loe Wedding 1°°°. ' '° °°°1 '
1

Phrrtrrgraphr'. Il designates u iii'iiii'i ,iiiii'Ji,iiii,,iiiIiiiiii,.,ri''ii,iiii
prirt esslrrna' i abri orli be sessi live r.Iiliri i I iiiiiii li i I'.i.ii,iiii',iiii
lii yii Orce eds and einher and ''iiir iii,i'iii,'iìi,ii , iicrr,i, iii ii 'Iii
rledieated to pleasing you e'rth , iiiiii, I.'' ii,' i i.'iii iii,
the quality rl his work Irr iii i,iii, I

. Your hairstyle shiruld esos'
pl nieles I drue a'erlrtisg lInon asd
hea'ripree e. lt shoutrl sever be es-
recur e ire fussy. A nestmeiceo r
clvi sure le Irair sly1 ciel li deua' al-
teotirisa iva y tens yrior lace and
sviti dale your p releoit. No osllrrvot rit makeup lviii
suhslilote loe plenty nl rest,
Hrro'ever, dv roahe yoarsell ap
sesercl lloren astil poe aehirse
the natural look youwcs t n yooe
cotos portra' It, Eye makeup In u
most when you sit loe yoor por-
trait because eyes withoot it alt
hot eamvts,

KLEZMO RIM
lot the Wedding

BamlBal Mrtzoah or
Simcha 01 your file'

Esoy the
MAXWELL ST. KLEZMEA BAND

fr.

rf'

761-7513

lin i' trim banc
lsrt;ii'sd.ly rites,
e-nv 11-m PM

.O lr'rl,t ir r r. ' iiii
r,-'

,,,,, iii,,

leMmef Band.

Pro-Pak packs Hints for
and ships wedding gifts Brides-to-be

" ¿°manuefe
TUXEDO RENTAL

caaaa.e Talle.

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

967-5760

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
. Special Rates

Fo, Weddings
. Datigne. Rentais
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Fatke' ¿ ki B'tide

_9_ they stroll 1irniuííy own tiw uLLi
ítis tnin nTccs to Cftuuicr yc1r$,

'fiei sfi use to skiii uic kncc
ami 1w ipe6 ai'ay Iw tC1T

4'fw íií tf15C tciuÍi- dy ,

is s1t rúíy jor a rlf%9' St11JC of ifi''

And lVIlUt a1aut tluu cavalicr young lu1I1

IS Ik' ícM'' jor a wife.'

Tuits time lie í1 Jive cr up foi
wt jitE a ,'attlflÍTV niqfu.

He Iwpes tluit all ter iecl are ilcE

a1ii tfuit t!ts Iii _j &c rilii.
TIie'rc s so 11 cl Uil sie Í( tic E len

vIe le ups I lon'n je roujlt.

I,ike piece iii
ami le hopes Iic (1 c erotiqh.

7'lkiv'Te (Ist at lite cil ej lie i_ic,
il velli by ici liii _j;i.t.

I Je iiccicd Itiiuii iii- Iii
ti _jiitill_v rciiieiiilici tic pint.

SÍics kttiiiq ciii in iii
auj fie _jcctiiiij titqe it titel hurt.

¡huit ftc kits buitt c'ci ut ttcuhiuutul lue
til( te' repine his pur.

ic's lute bit_u Luut tui let te

titi puuu%uui lic ruile u4 Jttiuhc.

She li be lut uhuutthttcr erect
Su tu)uluV ill ted itt be bue hule.

bIim( 5N

ATITS BESTSINCE 1934

. WEDDINGS BANQUETS OPEN HOUSES

. HOUSE PARTIES

BANQUET FACILITIES IN THE
NORTH SHORE HOTEL

ACCOMMODATING 30 TO 300
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

FOR ALI. OCCASIONS

SERVING ALL CHICAGOLAND

P1EASE869 i 820
EVANSTON

Don 't turn reception
into 'Wedding War'

SHE GLIDED dowui the liste, 9
vistai un white sitS and tace Fath
ee Imitai Mnther cred The groom
looked nma8tutng to his um

No doabt about it. marriage io
bark io ongue. lo the Chicagotand
area atone, more Iban 20,0EV coo-
girl tied Ihn knot last Feue.

Whats more, Ike tradutuooat wed.
ding is increasingly poputae Eoeo
d the bride and geuom are young
professionals, eueo it they'ue tuved
together foe nbc pant three years,
they want a wedding that eaudas
isnocence and toue. Romanar un
bacIa

BEFORE MAKING the areuoge.
ments, the beide, geuum and their
tamitien skoutd uit down und dun.
cuss what kind ut wedding they
Wast. It the beide and groom want
a small wedding and the parents
Want tke bug, splanhy wedding they

ihomuelse 09050e hod, make the
eompeomi000 beber making the
orrangmentn Otherwise, every de.
einion witt be the lutent bottle in
'Wedding V'aro

lt tattaicg doesn't resobe the dit.
remero, welting may The couple
and the tamity can make lists ut
''must haue'' ucd ''negotiable''
temo. Looking at a written tint
onvatty helps to hod where there's
eyom ton compromise.

Book the eOom , a eeaOge tor a
clergyman, and get Ike dresses
tient The sine and estor ut the
reception room kelp determino Ike
sine ot the wedding and the color
scheme st the gowns und flowers,
Then arrange tsr musicians, a
photographer, o fineist, make Ike
guest lust, and order insituti000.

BUT Pa beaututol wedding just
doesn't happen ti takes pl aonio g,
work and eompeomuse

Alas, theee's osthiog ramaotio
about planning a wedding. Few so.
cual esents equal a wedding tue IF JUST the thought rl making
generating stress. all the arrangements leaaen your

The cosa atoo eeausen migeuuces. amity cold, think about hieing a
According to a Skokue.based wed. eonnoltanL

ding consultant, many weddings Aecu'duog lo the dureeton of ea.
cost $tO,fltg ''hod roupIes will teeing at u Luocolowood hotel,
pinch pennies ta keep the nedduog many consuttania charge a percen.
at $ig,tag.'' hr saud lude of the eon 01 the items ''The

Menry isn't Ike problem. Each nier thing about the consultant is
family bao a separate goes lint, thai they'll organjne the lises nl the
and gsnsts oller range jo age Irom people,'' he saud. ''They work with
children tu great.geaodparects. the hotel and lake osee al all the
How do yuu seal themr V'hai type details.''
ot loud appealn Is eseeyone? What But if Ihe thought ut looking at
kind nl musi eunuco epiable' multiple mens selections doesn't

send shrivers op your spine, try
working on the arrangrmeots your.
sell. Responsibilulies cas br divided
between family membres,

MOST HOTELS suggest booking
the rrcephnn a year in advance.
But ut's passible 1w book dates Ihrer

-,,r_,-,c,_-w-,j,jt,,,a Director of catering at Ike batel in

Gettinginarried: Costs then and now
can br substituted for floral dio.

iOi,i '01' . ui'lO,' k I voi,' .ruco i ,,rOrOO, li ,'uuiuor l, Ii ,i I viuoi. i 1,91' t o-uil 11110' iii plays.
ii tiude,t i,,l httti lilt 55, t llll,ulo.l,lli, t, 2l,,ll, ,it'

BUI for some families the sky'sR 0v i I
L

I k I h I I I Oit
1h t m I The lIasen dure I f,,uuu,,i,,,,,,u ,,,, . .1_l , iil,l,lliuO 9 ,i I ,,iiioiheii
caleeisg recalls weddings with in'
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montho in sdcance.
Volets generally ollar Wedding

''packages.'' One package includes
two deensing rooms for the bride
and groom, a issior saine for the
night, a bullir of champagne for
nba bride and groom, a four-hose
open bar, champagne for the toast,
a meal including enfree, two segel.
abtes, dessert and Wadding cake
Prices start al $27 a person and go
to $38 The colear determines Ihr

Packages vary from hotel lo ho.
tel. Another hotel meladas hot sed
cold hors d'seunres bat has so wed.
ding cake. Prices range from $26.7t
to $21.75.

ETHNIC AND religisas reaMe.
tinos don't posa problema for most
hotels.

Both of Ihr spokespersons from a
Norfhbronh hotel and a Lincoln.
Wood hotel, saggeuled allowing lt
to 6g percent of Ihr wedding party
budget toc Eke reception and 53 lo
40 percent far the florists, bands,
photographers etc.

No package is net in glane. Molt
hotels, it requested, will reptace the
Oyen bar with wine nerved at Ihr
table. Liquor usuatip accounts tor
15 0w 25 percent of Ike bitt.

BY THE lime the wedding dale
d_rawo near, the catering consultant
may seem like a member of the
family. One Consnitant at (a bolet
inh blanca, referred Io Ihr brides as
"all my children." She once cao.
relied a vacation ta work with o
bride whose weddiog date wan
mooed sp.

Many families want to trim casta.
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OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 9-28-88
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PRICES GOOD ONLY AT: MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666
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TOP QUALITY LOW PRICES

ACE HOT BUYS

99
BIG BOY

vorn PRODUCTS

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS,'CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOW S REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

Wo will match aoy compatifoct naln peiceonuoyrnerchwodtso to ntock, copy al ad ieqalcgd
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LEGAL NOTICE
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t District 219
College Night

II
AI4EkICAN (i.

WAS9II8OTON. 9C

Ill preparation for the upcoming College Night, seoiors Marc
Bechar (from left), body Jaggi aod Jill Dubrow work with Nues
West Cosselor Jobo Chambers tomakesigos. More thaIs tOO college
representatives are expected at the program at 7:30 p.m. Thesday,
sept. 27 at Nutes West, Oakton Street at Edeos Expressway. The
program is open to all high school students io District 219.

Richard L. Moritz
Marine Cpi. Richard L. Moritz, EI Toro, Calif scolo.

500 of Richard aod Ersa Moritz A 1996 graduale of Mame West
of 741 E. Waikihi Dr., Dro Highllchool,hejoioedtheMarioe
Plaines, recently reported for Corps io October 1986.
duty at Marine Corps Air Station,

LEGAL NOTICE
wiunsI was st, ¡seta as caen laIr.

t
0o ROO

'11a 11.0W Last year acme 2,580 job seeket'sIlIRIO

attended the fair, along with 17f
050000 all OO000,0I,0'RISeO05 e employers and 88 emplaymeatonIe 01W SOR 0,100.00 and training agencies.'

010E 0000 IR E 0. .001005. 00100 .05.0 MorelnformationabouttkeJob
OIEI0ItIIWC0I . 01 . 0100ROO , 10000 1,100.00 Fairs for Warkers Past 50 ar any

IW, 0101 other nf Operatlan ABLE's job
101101. Cr10 o I 0,00 0 training and placement pro-

015 61'sem Call be received by ealfsng
100010. 5005 0. 001.00 Operation ABLE at 7824335.

Marcus favors
revised
Ed-reform bill

Sheldon Marcxs, Republican
candidate for stale represen.
tahoe in the 56th District, ex-
premed agroemeat with Goy.
Thompson's changes of legista-
lisIs designed ta improve the
Chicago school system. Marcus
lias nerved ax an elected srhool
board member for 13 years io
Nifes Township at the elementary
and high school levels.

Marcus said the Governor will
ameodatorily veto senate Bill
1839 on Sept. 26 in Cbicgo. The
Governor's proposaln wosld
change the compositian of the
seven-member oversight authori-
ty, which woald inclade three ap-
pointments eachfsrthe Governor
and Mayor of Chicago and one
joint appointment. The changes
also allow the aathority to put
school funds in escrow to ensure
that school reforms are being
fuilowed. Further changes would
give principals more authority
when filling teacher vacancies
and the city's magnet school pro-
grano would be restored.

'COI e00000 ,oroo

Alan B. Bronstein
Army Lt. Col. Alan B. Brlisa-

te'ai, son of Irving and Betty
Bronsteix of 5133 lO'airview,
Skakie, bas arrived for daty at
the Presidio of San Frnciuco.

Broostein is a general dentistry
officer at Letterman Army
Medical Center.

He gradnated in 1968 from
Riles West High School, Skokte,
and received a doctorate io 1975
from the University of illinois
College of Dentistry, Chicago.

Job Fairs
for Workers
past 50

Operation ABLE will he
holding its Ninth Aasnsal Free Job
Fairs far Warkecs Past 50 ox
September 29 from 9 am. ta t
p.m. The Fairs give workers age
50 and aver the apportsnity to
meet potential employers. They
are es-aponsared by WS4AQ-Ty,
Channel 5 and the Private In-
dustry Cosed of Sakurkan Conk
County. The foar iacatiom of the
Job Fairs are:

Chicago - Caltural Center, 78 E.
Wasblngtan St.

North-Oaktan Commanity Col-
lege, 1600 E. Golf, Des Plaines, il.
lillois

Saath - Skeratan-Hsmewoo-j
Inn, 17480 S. Halsted, Hamewnod,
illinois

West-TritanColtege, 2800 Fifth
Avenue, River Grave, illinois

Shirley R. BruaseU, Execative
Director af Operation ABLE
stated 'Our Fair on September
29th seil previde jab seekers with
the appsrtsnity ta meet with
same 50 different employers at
each sitr Jab seekers win alan be
able ta meet with a variety of
employment and training ages.
cies ta learn of jnb training and
job pIncement pragralna prsvid-
ed by them agencies. And, older
job seekers can also attend a

I search workshops

TOWNHOUSE CELEBRATES THE

Guess Wholhe 2 Stars ofthe Golden fige ofRdio ore in this od

cEL..LNAROI4E Bring your guess to TownHouse and receive

@aSonthn_.$_oB.flCamP_IY
aninstant Illinois 2 million buck lottery ticket

The SuperStore Now Hos Car
R .AA

CE ¡AROME

Speed Di8Iing
EIectronic Lock

*COII Timer
8 gr. Worrnty
aHands Free oviIbIe

470-9500

$27900

Mu-Thin-FM
9 to 9

TNI-Wid
$atUrptO 6

to 5
12 to 4

by General Electric

Includes installation
and choice of antenna

Minimum 4 monthn nemico time required
on Cellular One

Slap In and
register lo wIt a
trip for 2 to the

Galden State
TRAVEL. SERUICES BY

KAPCO
736-5200

Light
Bulb
SeivIc.

ELURAR ONE
c:

9a4

Phones
CAR PHONE

9ODAYSSAMEASCASH *

fnnlud cantas dard lflntnllntisn
and chaina at antenna

1RKE IT FROM
clin TO OFFICE,

HOME, BORT,
0%, ETC.

WRITE YOUR GUESS
BELOW O' BRING TO

TOWNHOUSE FOR YOUR
FREE 2 MILLION DUCK

INSTANT LOTTERY TICKET

My Guess Is

A
B

Name

Addreas
City Zip

One per tamlfp per VISIT - Must be 18 er alder
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

* WITH APPROVED CREDIT - $300 OR MORE PURCHASE

Visa,
fl1sCO charge
SUPBa
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Resurrection DinnerAuction 88
The Sister ofthe Resurrection s

AnImal Disme Auction kicks off
with o Sodwi flour at 5 p.m., Fr1-
day, Sept. , atthe Homo of the
White Eagle, 6845 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nileu, fliloulo. Doriog the
Social Hour, gueoto can bid for
prizes io a Silent Auction or try
their lueb at the Bali000 Tree.
Diener will be served at 7 p.m.,
followed by raffle drawings ando
Uve Ai'tion. Prizeu ioclude a
black, 1988 Hymldai; Persian
Rugo, Brass Collection gift cer-
tificateo and mure...

Everyone Is Invited to attend
what promises to be 8 fun-fified
evening with a circus theme with
handmade decorations. The
donatlou io $55 per person and is
tax deductible; proceeds will
benefit themanyministries of the
Sisters of the Renurreetion.

In the greater Chicago area,
the Sisters staff six elementary
schools; two high schools; three
day core centers; twa hospitals;
a naming flame and retirement
renter. They frequently provide
education fur children who might
nul otherwise be able to afford It
plus a summer program of oc-
tivitieu and tutoring programo for
children in the inner city schools.
They abo spomor medical care
for the poor and nick.

They provide scholarships at
Rurrection high urbanI, 7500 W.
Taicott, for good students with
aptitude, fotonI and ambitlono
whW therwioe could not afford
tuition.

Daniel P. Stewart
Alrmon Dossiel P. Stewart, sou

of Jonseo Stewart of 9295 Lan-
ding's Lone, Des Plaises, and
Mor)' A. Stewart of5l6S. Prairie,
Mundelem, nl., boo graduated
from o U.S. Air Forre turboprop
aircraft maintenance course at
Sheppard Air Force Bose, reuno.

GOLF
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PLAN
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0500p.nuy
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The Sisters ofthe Resurrection's Annuolflinner Auction ldchs off
On Friday, September 23, 1988 at the Home ofthe White Eagle, f845
N. Milwoukee Ave., Nies, mielo. Shownfromlefttorigbl ore Poni
Jan Kowuki, Touhy & Horlem residents; Sr. Lenore, CR.; Sr. M.
.feremo, CIt.; Margaret Buerner, Berwyn & Harlem resident;
Kevin Ardito, Edison Pork resident; Lorraine Slefanowoki, Edison
Park reoident; Cda Paldewiru, Donning COmmunity reddest;
Gene Jankowuki. Northwest resident; Peggy Roppolo, Harlem &
Irving Park resident; and Richard Enfielo, Edisun Park resident.

Marriott's Theatre
for Young Audiences

Marriott's Lincolnnhire
Theatrefor Young Audiences will
present Feathertoy'-The
Serarecrow That Came to Life, a
mouical for children by Ed
Fleseb and Jahn Reeger
(Chicago area
artur/playwrigbt(. Thin io the
first of three preductions for
young audiences being offered by
Marriott's Lincolnsbire Theatre
during the 198f-89 achool year.
FeathertupThe Scarecrow That
CametuLifewill open September
Sß and play through November 2.

Based on a short story by
Nathaniel Hawthorne, Feather-
top tells the tale of a good witch,
Mother Rigby, wha magically br'
Ingo her scarecraw to lifein order
to free young Polly Gaodhln tram
the domination of her ancle the
evilJadgeGuadkia hlagic tricks,
munie, aadlence participation all
combine to make Feathertop a
thraughly enjoyable experience
far the entire fansily.

Performances are an the main
utage nf Marrlutt'u Unculnuhire
Theatre lucoted In the Marrlall'n
Linealnuhire Renort cumples on
Route 21, just southof Route la
Uaealouhie.

Perfarmances are mast

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 9674010

STARTS FRL
Sept23

Michael Keaton

HELD O VER

Clint Eautwood

"BULL DURHAM" R

SAT. to SUN. 1:00. 3:10. 5:20, 7:30, 9:40
Kevin Coatnor WEEKDAYS; 5:20, 7:30. 9;40

ALL SEATS $1.00 TO 6 PM - 81.50 AFTER 6 PM.

HELD OVER

New eateryspecializes
in authentic Chinese food

weekdays at 10 am.; Satsirdays
at 11 n.m. andtwO shows (10 n.m.
and i p.m.) an Monday, October
15th and a special Halloween
Night Performance at 7 p.m. on
October 31. Admission prices are
$5.00 at the door; $4.50 far ad-
vaneo mies; groupe of 15 or more
are$4perticket. For single ticket
reservations coil (312) f344284.
Groupe con make their reserva-
tians by call (312) 634-0351
Monday-Friday 9 am. - 1 p.m.
Tickets can also be purch000d in
person at the Marriott's Un-
cohisliire Theatre box office.

Each show is appronimotely
one busc bu length with a brief
question and answer period with
the actors and production stoff
Immediately falluwing.

Kenneth Hogan
Navy Airman Apprentice Ken

neth Hogan, son of Keoneth A.
and Patricio L. Hogan of 5049
Central Ave., Morton Grove,
recently reported for duty with
Commander, Fleet Activities,
Okinuwa, Japan.

A 1907 graduate of Nitos West
HighSchool, Skokie, he joined the
Navy in July 1907.

Joy oftheWoh In Macton Grave
lo a new restaurant serving
authentic Chinese food. You may
select dishes in CantoneOe or
Nanau/Suecbuan utyle. This
means O range of Savors, from
delicate to fiery, uweet to sour,
and even conbinatloss of these
flavors.

Many uf these dishes hove
never before been served in
Chicagoland. Yau will hove dii-
ficulty choosing from the many
dioheu offered...from Tangerine
Beef to Went Lake Citicken, from
seafaud BIrdOnest to Dragos and
Phaenlx Duet, from Jambo
Shrimp is Grand Maculer Sauce

Fall Fest at Naperville
Heriwge Sociity

Nautical songs and stories will
join the traditional ucarecrows
during Fall FmI from 12-4:30
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 25, at Noper
Settlement.

The Setllement's historie
hulldingo, otoffed by interpreters
in 10th century costumes, will be
open from 1:30-4:30 p.m.

Entertainment during the
event will carry a moUrut theme
recolliog the days when Captain
Joe Noper, Noperville'n foandiug
father, sailed the Great Lakes.
Privateer, a song and inntrumen-
tal duo, will present a maritime
program ut 12:30 and 2:30. Their
first performance will be por-
llculorly tailored for children in
the audience. Using Privateer's
capolan and scaled-down main-
soit, the audience will be invited
to take an imaginary cruise in-
cloding oiog-a-loog and hanmo-
lions. They will sail through a
storm gathering on the open
wafers and imagine the wind
mounting au they pick np speed.
They will join the action signing
soiling chooteyn, the working
senfs sailors used to help them
hoist sallo, and other neafaring
duties.

At 1:30 and 2:30 p.m., bwuorist
DavePasqulty wifi entertain with
stories and recitations about the
Great Lakes soiling days. Hin
program Includes recited
balludu, poemu, andtaleo, all told
with a comedic twist. Pauquity, a
charter member of the Chicago
Maritime Society, lo an owner of
the "Charlotte Ann", the nutlos's
oldest bressod vessel for corn-
merical charter. Built in 1888, the

Notre Dame's
On Friday, September 23,

Notre Dame High Schoolfor Gino
will launch ito annual fund rainer
with the Nifty SO's Raffle. Nutre
Dame will be giving away 21
prisco lotaling $10,050.06 and
each prize contains the number
"SO"!

That's right! "5f" is a lucky
oomber foc Notre Dame High
Scooao they celebrate 50 years
of excellence in educating young
womea and laub forward to the
aeot 50 yearn. Make it your lucky
number tuo!

Between Friday, September ,
and Friday, October 14, the
utudents and staff of Nutre Dame
will be selling raffle tickets. The

tu Sizoling Steak and Seallups,
and many more new oud
delicious dishes. You'll want to
try them all!

You'll aine be amazed at the
reasonable prices and the large
portioso. Cocktails, including
tropical drinks, an well as beer
and wise can be enjoyed with
your meal. Large an small pur'
ties are welcome.

For atriily unique dining ex-
periencein a relaxed and ramfur-
table setting, try Jay uf the Wak
located atfl2l Dempoter, Murtas
Grove. For reservations cull
470-7887.

90-foot, gaffrlgged. schooner woo
originally deolgnfd un u hay
oyster beat but was toter oued us
a rum canner, then carga barge
when outfitted with englue in
5060. At ose point the grout chip
au net afire, scathed and nook in
the Hudson River but was
recovered and in sow renterS in
ita original beauty.

All scarecrow aficiosodes are
invited to enter the annual
ucorecrow content. Judged by
Fall Fest visitors, the ramponi-
tuo will be divided into two
categories; oueucureerow will be
selected as the best jnveuile en-
try and une fur the beut adult eu-
try. Searecrown can be made in
advance or competitors may br-
ing clothing and other props in
osnemble their scareeruwo dar-
ing Full Fest. Ose free admission
will be gives for each scarecrow
made in advance and entered in
the competition. Hay for
scarecrow utuffng will be
available daring the event or
may be picked up earlier in the
week at the SettlemenL Ta make
arrangemesta for hoy pick-up,
compelltorn may call 4264010.
Ballato wit be counted ut 4 p.m.

Naper Settlement tu a 19th ren-
tary museum village with 25
historic structures on a 12 acre
nito. Located two hiorks south uf
duwstawn Naperville, the
museum in openMaythraogh Or-
tuber fram 1130-4;30
p.m.Wednesduyu, Saturdays, and
Sundays. Reserved grasp tears
are available year ruand. Far ad-
ditlunal taformatian, call
420-4010.

Nifty 50's Raffle
tickets are 1.00 each ur a beak of
6 nickels for $0.

The cash prizes will be award-
ed ou Friday, October 21. Win-
sers need not be preount. Prizes
will be mfollawo:

1 Grand Prize uf $0000
2 Prizes uf $750 each
3 Prizes of $140 euch
4 PrIzes of $250 each
5 PrIzes of $15f each
f Prlzeo al $50 each

Members of the cummasity,
friendu, and alumnae are invited
in onppart this eveuL Raffle
tICkeO.t can be ubtalned by calling
the Development Office at Nalca
Dama at 6254494 asocbaeldaynb
etween 9 am. and 3 p.m.

THE

BUGLE'S

L

Joy
OF THE

- LUNCH - DINNER
. CARRY OUTS
. COCKTAILS

If gou lmuen't tried us,
!JOU haven't tried

authentic Chinese Cuisine

Grand Opening Special
10% OFF

WITH THIS AD
(FOR DINNER ONLY)

6121 Dompster Street
Morton Grove (L 60053

Tel; (312) 470-7807

FRESH LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH,
Lemon flotte,, Garden Fresh Vegetables 7.25

BROILED FRESH RAINBOW TROUT,
Lemon Butter, Garden Fresh Vegetables 6.25

ORANGE ROUGHY,
Lemon Batter, Garden Fresh Vegetables 7.25

BROILED HALIBUT,
Lemon butter, Garden Fresh Vegetables 7.25

AI, Co,,,plete
Ca,lu D,nne,

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST., NuES 692-2748
10% Senior Citizen Disc000t 2 pro-0 pm Ile et 2 out by 6)

Friendship Concert Series
Contemporary Singer-000g

writerS Anise 1-lillo and JonIo
0-lote Jr. Will open the Friend.
ship Concert Series moth oeasoo
on Fridoy, Sept. 23, f p.m. at
Friendship Concert HoU, Kolpio
formerly Jonicc) nod Algonqoio

Rolo,, Den Plaines.
With the release of her Second

abom, Woman of a Calm
Heart,' Anne Hills boo nioeo to
the lop roula of solo female
acoustic perforsoers. Her concert
appcocOnceS inctode Ravinia,
Coroegie HoU, Lincotu Center
and other major vesses aud
)estivals throughout the United
Stoles and Cooada.

She has toen referred to an the
heir apparent to ooch performers
as Joui bAtcheS and Judy Collins
by concert reviewers.

Josh White Jr. is an established
musical performer whose credits
loclode a 00e-mao Broadway
mou;cal, two rritiealy acclaimed
otbums, his own PBS television
specIal and concerto throughout
the country.

Tickets are $8 io advonce, $9 al
the door and cao be purchased at
the Mr. Prospect Park District,
4tt S. MapleStreet, Mt. Prospect.

Call 275.5380 tor tickets sed
directions.

'TANc?R
Suroivg I,,uoh, diene, and sonden chompugvo a ,uechiea,u,v uf ehe
cueuny m,nuiov. Aouil,bI, fo, ueiqu, Weddiegn sed prinutu pacuno.

,
ENTERTAINMENT CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

FRI a SAT. EVENINGS SUNDAY . 1O.3O.23u .1455

SV offers
opera profile

The Skokie Valley Chapter of
the Lyric Opero of Chirugo will
have a profile of the Opera Tan-
skasuer on Sunday, September25
at 2 p.m. The orientation will be
at the Morton Grove Poblic
Library, 0144 Uncoto Ave., Mor-
ton Grove.

Thin opera by Richard Wagner
hrmgn to life Ike pomp and
pageantry of medieval Grnnony.
tt spring, to life anew on the
Otage of Civic Opera Home on il
re.enters Ihr Lyric repertoire
after a 25-year ohoeoce.

Refreukonents miO be served.
The public io cordially invited.

L

Thu Onglo. T I,n0de y, Seplember tO, 900

The Kinetic Theatre Company,
under the direction of Leon Palles
speus its fourth seasoE with John
Van DreIen's award winning play
"I duos A Camera" ut the Centre
East Studio Theatre, 7701 North
Lincoln Ave. in Skokie, Friday,
September 30 through Sunday,
Octaber 23.

Based os the "Berlin Stories"
by Christopher Iskerwood it tells
the story of Sally Bowlm, a sight
club entertainer in Berlin in 1930.
907011e ohr goes on with her
amoral and giddy escapades, the

9645 Milwaukas, Nues

r1i2 gLAs nARY noce 0105

The Kinetic Theatre
Company Play

ominoso shadow nf the Naais und
Hitler begins te buveits presence
felt. The contrast between her life
style und lhe approaching
trodegy is the basin fur the
muniraI bit "Cuberel".

J. Senti Aunent mod Usa Wohlig
bead the alt professional cost.
Contain is 8:30 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday, and 3 p.m. alud 8
p.m. on Sunday. TirketO are $10
and cao hr purchased by calling
677-1400.

The Kioetie Theatre Company
is a notdnrjornfit orgouicatiun.

INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE

COMPLIMENTARY
HOT DOG

When You Buy A
Hot Dog, Fries & Drink

Enpiras Sasday, Ontohar 2, 7986

965-8708

Top CiII
BREAKFAST - LUNCH - DINNER SPECIALS

BREAKFAST

I2ESGSWITHOACONORSAOSAGE
$

INCLUDES POTATOES. TOAsT. COFFEE und JUICE 2.75
112 n, GRECIAN CHICKEN $3.95

$3.95
sc-So

GV OOS or 8EEF KA nou

AOOVE OINNE85 INCLUDE PITA or GARLIC BOEAO
FRENCH FRIES and COLE SLAW

9078 GOLF ROAD - GOLF GLEN MART
Phone: 803-4040

OPENOAMOnSPM MON.OhroTHORS.,' FRI.E8SAT.6AMSO 1OPM.5UNDAY9AMCO9PM

The Plane FOP Perso Fish
Great Treat!
Ene,y Tues. s Wed.

Anthonea
Door County

FISH BOIL
Plus) PI. 5' 8.95
1545 N. Gait St, ChInugen 262-5757F, 0,009. 00501$, Mw,O ?dS5OISt

THE NEW
PLAYBILL

CAFE

LIVE JAZZ
F,Iduy Am, P4891s

satrndup - Rabasta Mlles

COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7
Bu en. b.c.75' na Paoi&EaIShvmp

25' os OygIe,S

7547 N. CLARK ST.
0Oen.4or ac.o,sio,,,

5nodee hen e O.50ee,

Pufo 27

"CLEAN AND SOBER" R

SAT. fr SUN. 1:30. 5:40, 9:50
WEEKDAYS; 5:40. 9:50

Ai«L

"THE DEAD POOL" R

SAT. & SUN. 3:50, 8:00
WEEKDAYS; 8:00

STARTS FRL "TUCKER" PG

Sept 23 SAT. to SUN. 115, 3;25. 5:35. 7;45, 9:55
Jeff eeidges WEEKDAYS; 5:35. 7:45, 9:55

1600W. Diversey
Chicsso

248-1600
Ampio Fena Parking
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Northeastern illinois Universi-
ty and Mostly Music, Inc., will
present the first ns their 1988-89
series sUive thambermusic con-
certo with a performance by
violinist Theo Olof (r), cnncent-
master emeritus, The Mnster-
dam Concertgebouw Orchestra
and pianist Carol Honigberg (l
Friday, Sept. 38, at 7:38 p.m. in
the university's auditorium, 5500
N. St. Louis Avenue. in Chicago.

In additinn to performing, Olaf
bas been professoral violin at the
Royal Conservatory in The
Hague and has written several
books incladlag 'There Yoa
Stand", 'Divertimento' and
"Bliythmicnn". Honigberg has
performed an a soloist and
chamber musician thraughost
theUnited States and Escape and
has bees featured in hrandeasts
over Frenen Manique, La Radio
Sainne-Romande, Radio Ireland,
and the Belgian Radio-

-
HOZCt'l = =

Northeastern Chamber
M Ic concerts

ALL NEW
LIFE-SIZE

IN PERSON
ON STAGE

Televisian.
As a duo, OInt and Ranigberg

hnve made many U.S. ap-
pearancen and have been
featared live on WFMF'a "1:05-
tinental Bank Concerts.'

A reeeptian, hasted by the
Netherlands Coseal Jan-Wifiem
van Doesbsrgh, will follow the
perfarmanre.

This year's chamber mimic
seiies will also rnclude An Even-
ingaf Zarznelas (Spanish spera),
Ort. 58; the James Ca1flphefl Tria
(Canadian chwnbertrio>, Dec. 2;
Members of City Mnsick )perisd
ensemble, authentic eighteenth-
centsry instrmflents), Feb. 3;
and the Jahn Sharp String
Quartet,March 17.

Concert series subscriptiaas
are $lß per person, single perfar-
mance tickets, $7.50, students
and senlnr citizens, $5. For mare
information, call 583-4880, Est.
3 sr 3009.

V Sfl I SflO)

Tickets On Sale
NOW!

Musical treasures on sale at fund-raiser

to benefit ALS research

If yosr interested in mimic aso
collector or )ast Inaking for as
item fr home entertaioment,
yos'll want to be an hand at the
1189 annaal Mammoth Mimic A
Record Mart, Sept. 30th Ort. 9 at
the Old Orchard Shopping Center
in Shakie sponsored by the Les
Tamer ALS Foaadation. More
than 25,100 persona are enpected
to attend the MuSic Mart fester-
ing 200,000 donatedmosical items
nffered for sale at bargain prices.

Amang those expected ta at-
tract special intereat a complete
set of 50 recorda of Haydn Sym-
phonies; Elvis' Christmas and GI
Blues alhsms along with 500 aea1
ed and re-issaed Elvis recards;
and a book and record set of
Spider Man A Batman (comic
book lovers will probably 'kill"
ta get this ose! t Other mosical
treats on sale will be a 20 year-aId
Seeberg Stereophonic 45 rpm
jske bas, a 60's vintage Lsdwig
dram set and a professisnal
assortment al Rainier hanaoaies.

The 10-day sale offers to the
pshlic thossasda nf new and sorsi
phonograph records, CD's, 78's,
45's, and 12" singles; recordeed
and blank asdis tapes, posters,
audio/bides tapes, sheet and
book masir, stereo and video
eqaipment, speakers, amplifiera
and masical instrmslenta.

There is a continaing need for

Blues and torch songs will
highlight a perfnrmanre by
singer Virginia Barton when she
presents "It's Blues to Me"
Lawrence Haase, the senior
citizen retirement hntel at 1020
W. lawrence Ave., on Sunday,
September 25 at 3 p.m.

The public is invited te attend
the one-wnnsaa concert at a rust
of 1 per person. All funds will be
donated to the St. Thomas of
Centerbary Community Pro»
gram.

Barton will sing the sesgo
made famosI by nach starts as
Billie Holiday, Helen Morgan and
Jayne Froman. Included in her
program will be "Sophisticated

Chicago's professional, award-
wlmiing ballet company, The
USABaliet, underthedirectian al
Bes Musi, will perform for the
senior citizea resideata of
Lawrence Haase, 1059 W.
Lawreace Ave., on Thursday,
Septgember 22 at 2 p.m.

The commanity in invited to at-
tend the performance for the fee
of $1 per person with att lands go-
ing te the St. mamas al Canter-
bury COmmunity Program, the
Lawrence House charity for 1988.

Aiaang the ballets to be
presented will be the
"Tarantella", an Italian light-
bearted piece by Gottschalk, and
"America", a patriotic collage
by a variety of well-bnown
American composera.

Faur dancers will participate
in the program.

merchandise lar the Mammoth
Music A Record Mart. Persons
who wish ta moho mntrihutionS
of any typo of mosical material
may forward them to the Les
Tamer ALS loandation, 3325

West Main St., Skokie, IL, 60076.
Persons seeking additional islor-
motion are encouraged to coil the
ALS offie at 6793313.

Les Turner, a Glenview resi-
dent, was diagnosed hi 3976 as
having ALS. Ills light against the
sichness and his straggle to
organize the battle against ALS
helare he died, has blossomed io-
to a Foundation named in bis
memory which bas raised over $2

million, the maority of the pro"
reeds derived from the Mom-
moth Music A Record Mart, the
only saeh fund-rosier of its hind
in the nation.

Unfortunately, Les did not live
ta see his vision come tr-le. He
passed away io April, 1975; the
first Music Mart bah piare io
September. Bat his dream liven
os today and this year's Mans-
math Music A Record Mart has
set a gant of $200,000 ($150,060
was raised at the '87 Mart).

ALS, better Imown as Lau
Gobrig's disease, is not among
the widely recagnined
illnesaes,althoagh statistics show
that four times as many persons
contract ALS as Moscslar

Lawrence House

to hear blues concert

Lady", "Mare Than You Know",
"Can't Help Louis' That Man of
Mine" and "My Old Flame".

"Befare the era of the Big
Bands, ail of the popular singers
were women, Sartas aspo. "With
the 1930's came Perry Cama and
Frank Sinatra, But before that
time it wan a woman's world."

"Befare the era of the Big
Bands, all of the popular singers
were women," Barton says.
"With the 1930's rame Perrp
Como and Frank Sinatra. But
belorethattime it wasa wuman's
world."

Barton will sing sango, also,
made famous by Broadway per-
sanality, Ethel Merssan.

USA Ballet benefit performance
The USA Ballet Company has

just returned from a mini-tour al
the midwest, They have perform-
est at many Chicago festivals in-
eluding Venetian nights and are
the recipients of the coveted
Patron's Choice award,

For reservations, please call
561-2100.

Regina students
tour Spain

The Spanish Department at
Regioa Dominican High School
sponsored a ssmmer enperienre
is Spain during July. Ms. Mary
Neville accompanied live
students to Madrid and
Barcelona. Participants melad-
ed Lynn Irace, Dios Krasinski,
Theresa Kwasioski, Stelaoie
Martinez, and Lisa Mitchell.

Dystrophy, and ALS asmbers
equal those afflicted with Multi-
pIe Sclerosis.

ALS is a progressive
neuromuscular disease that ah-
tarira the body while leaving the
mind snallerted. Once thoaght
rule, it is sow considered fairly
commoO. ALS is charaeteriaed
by a degeneration of molar coils
in the spinal cord and brois stem
that leads to initiai weakness,
then severe impairment al the
muscles of the Usate and trash,
aadmsscles which control speals-
ng, eating and swallowing.

There is no hnowa casse or cure
br ALS.

Barat College
hosts Brass
Quintet

The cuIteraI events committee
nl BaraI College is presenting
The Lmseoluland Beam Quintet
(of the United States Air Forre
Band, Midwest) on Thursday,
September 29, al 0 p.m. in Barat
Cbopel, 700 Westleigh Road, Lake
Forest.

The miraculous acoustical en-
vironment al Barat Chapel is the
setting for a performuace al the
Lincolaland Brass Qsintet al the
Gaited Ststes Air Force Band,
Midwesl. The ensemhhe 51 live
musicians include: Sergeant
Christopher Olson andllenior Air-
manhtarkllmamehev, trumpets;
Seainr Airman Frank Groome,
lreseh born; SeOiOr Airmaa
Thomas Vincent, trombone; and
Airman First Class Dana Hafer,
tuba.

THe quintet performs a wide
range of musical styles including
classical compositions from the
16-208- cmtsries, marches sod
patriotic selections, aad lighter
works such as ragtime, Through
a aniqse blend nl musicianship
and humor, they develop a rap-
port with their audiences that is
both musically rewarding and
highly enjoyable.

The performance is open to the
public. No tickets are reqaired.
For farther information, call
2393000.

ReginaFest
to feature auction
entertainment

Games, silent suction, music,
moos-walk, and Octoberfest
refreshments will entertain
gaeuts ander the big tsp at
ReginaFest Sanday, September
55 from 1 to 5 pm. at Regina
Dominican High School, 701
Locust Rd., Wilmette,

The Third Annual Panther
Classic 8-kilometer run will step
off accoua Community Playf leId
and area streets at i p.m.
Throughout the afternoon, gsests
ran dine in the tent and bid on a
vareity of Items, including
several weekend packages, dis-
sers, artwork, a Sckwins bicycle
and hnusehold items.

The Jesse White Tumblers will
close the day's festivities with a 5
p.m. performance.

Proceeds of ReginFest win
fund the schuel's athletics and
fine arts programs.

HEAL. N S
New hospital

staff physician
WiUiam J. Jocote, M.D., of

gagchrooh, wan recently granted
admiltisg privileges at Mount
Sioai Haspitsl North, os the
Cily's lar North Side. Dr. Jacobs,
who is beard certified by the
American Board of Family Proc-
lice, has offices at 4751 W. Toahy,
Lincolnwood. He received his
degree from the University al
Ciucmnisati aad is a member of the
Chicago Independent Physicians
Association.

Operated by Moust Sinai
Hospital Medical Center and
Universel Health llerviceu, Inc.,
Mount Sinsi Hospital North is a
120-bed acote care facility
located at 5451 W. Howard,
Chicago, The hospital offers cam-
yrehensive services, and benefits
from the resources of a large
leaching institution and the per-
unnal service of a community
houpitsl.

A support grasp lar scoliosis
patienta, their friesds and
families will he held on Monday,
September 26. The meeting is
sponsored by the Chicago
Coaster of the Scalissiu Associa-

Scoliosis support

meeting

William 5. Jarabe

lisa and will he held al Lutheran
Geseral Hospital, 1775 Dempsler,
Park Ridge from 7:35 Io 9 p.m. io
Room 1042W.

For more information contact
Rito Eolody at 356-6192.

Rear-end collisions are Oho
most frequent cause of cervical
spine injuries, according ta Dr.
Beroard A. Shiodler of the A
Bach Pain Chiropractic Clises.
Dr. Shiodler recently stated that
approximately 05 percent of the
rervicat disorders he studied
were the result of outs crashes.

Only abeat 15 per cent of these
crash lajaries resulted from
head-an nr side collisions, he
said.

"The amount of damage ta the
crashing auto is not a reliable in-
dicatar of the damage te the
passengers," Dr. Shindier sated.
"Most cervical divarders start
with sprains, and moat sprains
are cauuasf by the acUsa of the 8
to 12 pound hansas bend as it
mapa backward dariog a resr-
cod crash.

"This bead snapping adios cas

Luthenm Generai presents dental impIitspnipaii
Latheran General Huspitsl-

Park Ridge presents a seminar
about denIal implants by Alan
Rosenfeld, D.D.S., periodontist,
entitled "A Terrific llmile Could
Be Just AVisit Away: DestaI 0m-
plants." The program Is ucheslal-
est from 7 Io 9 p.m. Tues., Oct. 4,
in the Olson Aaditariam at
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge, 1775 Dempster St.

Alan Rosenfeld, D.D.S., will en-

plain the new procedure of
surgical denIal implants which
allows individsals te bave parma-
nest teeth replacement that look,
feel and function like origisal
teeth. He will also identify whn io
a gaud candidate fsr dental im-
plants and esploro the benefits
that they have.

This semisar is part of
Lstkeran General Hospital's

"Spine inpiries caused by rear-end collisions"
predare an Impressive vartety of
mmdc tears, ligameal sOrcI-
ching, and damage to the
bsrkbose, particularly Ike
fourth, fifth, and sixth vertebrae,
he added.

"The position of the head and
neck at the time the force is ap-
plied determines to same estesI
the site of the injsry," Dr.
Skisdier said. "The structures
which are relaxed may receive
less injury than those which are
last or stretched.".

"TIus, injsry in u side collision
may he te the side uf the seek ap-
posite the impact. Side collisions
cause a sudden lateral bending
and rotstion of the neck taward
the side of the impact, and then ta
the opposite side.".

"Sprained sr tarn ligaments Dr. Skindler maintains affirm
and capsules result is a at 8700 Dempster Street, Suite
traumatic inflammateryreactios 107, Des Plaines.

with miosis hemorrhages and
costissed, even prulasged blood
leokeage,"Dr. Shindler seid.
"The Inflammatiss may persist
for months or years.".

"The evealual outcome in a
reparative response, and injury
results moat sItes in scarring
which is the usual residue of
Susse damage," he said,

"l'issue repair in the cervical
area is slow, probably bemuse uf
the meager blood sopply. Under
ideal circumstances, the lissaI
healing time in six in eight weeks
alter injury, Dr. Shindler asid.

"The scartisase whirhformsls
lesa elastic tilas COrtIWI tissue.
which means there may he con-
tmnaed neck stlffneua," he said,

canmsunity education sertes call-
ed "Health and Happiness 1988."
Upeoming seminars will deal
with suck tepics as maw-ning a
less in divorce and separatmnn,
overcoming stresa, the super-
woman syndrome and naderstan-
diog a child's self-esteem. The
cost for earls program is free, but
attendance io limited. To make
reservatiam sr for mare lisiar-
malias call 096-0006.

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH VIEWS by Dr. Bernard A. Shindler
"SERVING THE HEALTH NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY"

Dr. Shindlor in n specialist in Ohs diagnosis and
traetment uf astamobile accident ieiariou and
wurk-related inisrios as wall an back and manate
disorders. The Chirspraatur is recognized and au-
septod an a vital membsr of Ihn haalth care
uyntsm that malades mOurrai ta prusidisu Vas with
tstal health care.

STEP TWO
Naaealngfs-O,thepedia
and Chiraprantla ge.
a,nlnatfaea, Tbeneas.
amiestlo,ee, oaaelad
with Ihn X-ray fledieue
and lahs,ats,y wsrk, It
candad, will glas Dr.
Shledlar the tatuI pic.
tare si ysur prablem.
Thasses ame prsaide ae
asneas meet at Ihn ea-
teet uf dnmaau.

STEP ONE Caeaal
use, At thin 6mo the pa.
tientan d Or. Ohindler oit
dawn in o rslaaud it.
mospharn ta diacaen
the allwont As the pa.
ti antraoea le thu hintoey
al the ooedlean, Dr.
Shiedlor will eck qO5a.
tInos ta fsrwulatn hie
appruach le diagnosis.

Dr, Bernard A, ShlndIor
Phyalcian of Chiropractic

SPECIALIZED

TREATMENT

FOR QUICK

PAIN RELIEF

TO PREVENT

PERMANENT

INJURY.

STEP FOUR Ropees
of Findfngo, Or. Shlndlur
will 05 dams with vsa
bed yasr opuaouh Is es.
plaie the findinga al
yasi toots sed X.rayo. A
thsranah asp100atise el
why pus baso pale aed
Ito odgle0850 io online.
dal ta Yssrronsserv.

STEP THREE X-env
Eaaoelnauan, X-raya aro
5590e del eara000 mop.
Without them Osar care
io baIns left ea odocatnd

a'- uuoaewark, wo don't
woct to u0003 ohms
osar health. spinsi ear.
colore sr worn sot
cr11,01 Alece must ha
nace nc ho praporly cnr.

t"
STEP AVE hac

m
.Vaar loeuroesa nom'
paev at mar roquait
may pay diready to the
dastsr. tirio redamos
usemll huilth seito po
pua pernsnolly.ThIa mill
allow yea to pr0000d
end resale ChlmprecOc
tr000m eotasdar Dr.
Shledler.

WE SPECIALIZE IN AFTER ACCIDENT INJURIES, CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAYI 296..7248
BACK PAIN . LEG PAIN NECK PAIN . WORK INJURIES i HEADACHES PINCHED NERVES ARM & SHOULDER PAIN

CHIROPRACTIC ACCIDENT CENTRE OF NORTH SUBURBS
DEMPSTER PLAZA CUNIC SUITE 107

8700DEMPSTER,NILES INThEDEMPSTERPIAZAIOPPINGOENTER 2967248

Circus outing
The cirres io in town and the We will depart from Oakton

Skokie Park DistriCt io going on Center, 4701 Oakton St., at 8-38
Wednesday, November 2. We will p.m. and return at 10:30 p.r
take yaa and ysur entire family Please register at Oakton Center
for $16 per persan. Ride in earn- by October 1. You may call Liz at
fort and don't worry absat park- 078-1511 fnr mare information.
ing nr tiCket parchase.
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Vice president
of nursing at
Holy Family

Renee B. Lmek, RN., has
bean appomted vice president of
nursing at Holy Family Hospital,
Des Plaines.

Reune B. Lmek

Lomeka, a Chicago resident,
has worked at Holy Family for 16
yearn. Her previous position was
director of ambulatory/critical
care services.

Erwin N. Padawang
Navy Seaman Recruit Erwin

N. Paduwmsg, non of Qoiutm N.
and Esloellita N. Padowang nf
9044 Churchifi, Nifes, has corn-
pleted recrrnt training at Reel-nit
Training Command, Great
Lakes.

During Podawong's eight-week
training cycle, he studied general
military subjects designed lo
prepare him for further
academic and on-the-job training
rn one of the Navy's lt basic
fields.

Forest Hospital
Community
Lecture series

"Deoli with the Adoptive
Child,' is part of Ihr Focos ou
Health Community Series spon-
ssred by Forest Hospital and
Fosodation and presentod by
Paulo Rondont, A.C.SW., a
specialist in issues relating In
adoption. The presentotios will
be at 7 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 26
al Forent Hnnpitol, Nnviek
Asdiloriom, 555 Wilson Laoe, Des
Plaioes.

This in free lo the poblic.
Because of limited sealing, ad-
Vance registration s required.
Please call 625-4150, ost. 362.

Lutheran General
promotes
Mary Wood

Mary Wood han been promoted
lo the position nf vice president,
Finance. Lutheran General
Hospital-Park Rsdge. In her new
pnsition, Mro. Wood will be
responsible for the ad-
rsinistrative aclivilies of patient
acenosting, general aeensnling,
medical records, safety and
oliliootion review, quality
osnsronce prngralns, risk
masagemeol and materials
management.

Mes. Wood joined Lutheran
General Hospdal-Porh RIdge 18
Aogost of 1986 as controller.
Prior lo working al the hospital,
ohr woo on audit manager al Ar-
thor Anderson and Company,
Chicai.'o.

Aft errer dying her bachelor's
degree in EconomIco from Clare-
moot MeKenna College, Clare-
moot, California. In 1550 Mro.
Wood become a o'erlified public
accoontonl lo 1984. She
graduated oilS Cues l,aode

The Board of Directors of the Service League of
Lutheran General Hospital-Park Ridge recently
wan installed ut the oegonioalinnn' Aonoal
Meeting.

Serving in leadership positions for the 1968-89
year are (left ta right) Cliff Oscaruon )Porh
Ridge resident), helsefit director; Corinne Ginter,
(Des Plaines resident), scholarship director;
Lasine Feinbrrg )Den Plaines resident), enter-
prise director; Betly Hrodey )Pork Ridge renI-
denl), corresponding secretary; Lomo Melge

John F. Kennedy Medical
Centre, the Norlbwest Side
Chicago hospital at Central and
Addison which was aqoired by
Resorrectian Health Care Cor'
poration 00 Feb. 1 of ais year,
will now he known 05 Oar Lady of
Ike Resurrection Medical Cenler.

fr

I

I

OCTOBER 3
Dus Plaines
THE MANY FACES OF
ADOLESCENT DEPRESSION
Dab Giolon, M.D

OCTOBER 6
Hoflwon Entoles
sown Instare as above

When It oowes to understanding sur-
scions or our ohildrnn better, wo all have
sowethiog to loom Thorn ore problems
we'd like IO work Out, bot seed help
knowing how Changes we'd like to
woke, but sant

That's why Forent Psyohcore Hospital

I

I I

OCTOBER 17
Des Plaieev
OPENING THE DOORS
TO YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE
SOLUTIONS TO
SCNOOL FAILURE
Robert Paseo. Ph.D

OCTOBER 27
Hoitman Estuten
name lecture as above

In offering onothor serien at tren
presentationsrn your oammunitien-
about these roscos They're eonoenient.
they're intormatiue, rhny're impodunt.

Aaarlubrhty is limited and by reseruation.
so reginter early Call 635-4105. eot 303
tor turRen details

Forest PsychCare Hospital

LGH Service League office

''The new name change
refleclu Ihr caring und chriution
philosophy espnosed by the
Sisters of the Resurrection,"
Sisler Bonaventure, CR., presi-
dent of Resorrecliou Heallb Care
Corporalion, staled in making the
0000uncemenl loday.

"During Ihese first neven mon-
tIm we have ochieord osa)nr
rentrocluring ut the medical
staff, the centrdliealioo of oulpa-
tient serVices, yod Ihr realign-
menI of many key medical center
depaelmenks. The emsIG of this
team clInG mill mean enhanced
palienl care seroices os well as
efficiencies and saningo," Sinler
B000ventore emphssiaed.

Meanwhile, Ressrreclion
[Isspilal will change its name Io
Resurrection Medical Center, in
keeping with ils multifaceled ser'

Healthy Back
Program at
LufeCenter

A am-week course coercing
theory and practical enereiee in
maintaining healthy hacks and
lowering risk 5f back touries in
being offered otthe LifeCenter un
the Green, 5145 N. Californio, al
3r45 p.m. ou Mondays trum Sept.
26 to Ont. 31.

Cecilio Thorn, PT, and Dualen
Dorrepool, PT, physical
theropiulu on the utaH of Swedish
Covenant Hospital, will conduct
the course. The fee is $25; $10 for
LifeCenter membees. Registra-
bon stalls Monday, Sept. 19.

For more infarnsation or to
register coil lys-na, xsao. The
LifeCenter on the Green is o
health and fitnesn center uf-
filiated with Swedish Covenant
Hospital.

)Moset Prospect resident), special projects direr'
tor; Betty Bends )Pork Ridge resident).
treasurer; Lercaine Tancredi )Den Plaines reni-
dent), chairman-elect; Richard Pigorni (Park
Ridge resident), Vice chairman; Mary Ebb-
ieghass )M000l Prospect resident), riminnan;
Evelyn Heneh fOes Plaines resident), recarding
secretary; Lillie Dahlquint (Des Plaines
rrsidenl), membernhip/finonee director; mad
Marilyn VoIb )Park Ridge resident), publie cela'

New name for
Northwest Side Chicago Hospital

vices ander Resiarreetinn Health
Care Corporation.

The two sister medical cantees
have adjoining prime service
areas that nerve a 70-nquare-mile
area on Chicago's Noethwrst
Side.

Sister Bonaventure noted that
the name changr to Our Lady uf
the Resucreetion is a link to the
Sisters uf the Reuurrectian and
Renurrectioe Medical Center.

The Hesoreention Health Core
Cerporotion board of ta-aautees,
the beards of directors, and ad-
ministrative staffs fer Resurrec-
tino MentiraI Centerand Out Lady
of the Renarrertiun Medical
Center have rnmrnitled all uf
their energies in eamuring the
quality of health care tu the rom-
moulties we nerve," Sinter
Bonaventm-e concluded,

Nutrition class
offered

A Nutrition class in being of'
terce! by the LifeÇoter on the
Green, 5145 N.Califomia, en
Thursday eveninu at 7 pm.
Sept. 29 and continuing far nix
weeks.

The courue will cover
anderutanding labels onfood con-
lainern,theimportanceoffiherin
osen diet, and the effects of
cholesterol and fata un the car-
diovosenfar ponteen. Participants
svitI he provided the opportunity
Io realiuticaily and practically
apply Usia information tu their
Onu lifestyle and food choices.

Far more information or tu
reginter call the LifeCenter,
978-82go, The fee fur the clans in
$15.

"Bowel Cancer" topic
"Update 00 Bowel Cancer" is

the tapir Of O free health educo.
boo program to he presented tu
the nommauity on Wedoenday,
Sept. 25 at Resurrection Medical
Couler. 7435 W. Talcotl Ave.,
Chicago.

The program begins at 7 p.m
os Marion Hall located ou the
lower level of the medical ceuler.
Dr. Don Lamen,
gustrueuterolugiut ou staff at
Resurrection, will discuss how
specialists diagnose and check
for colon cancer and provide the
latest infurmation regarding this
disease.

According to the American
Canece Society, about 147,066 new
cosen nf culorectal cancer
develop each year; about 62,000
peeple die from the disease an-
namily, lu addition, evidence oug-
gruta a link between howel
cancer and the diet.

Since earlydetection in the key,
Dr, larson oill provide informa-
lion un how to check fur howef
cancer, anduereeniug kits will be
distributed for at-home use at the

Cmcer Prevention

md Awareness Fair
Thin year mure thon 900,000

Americans will he told thaI they
have cancer. It used to he ac-
reptedthatcanner was inevitable
and that sulking could be done to
prevent it.

Today we know that many fac-
turn contibute to cancer risk.
Diet, sfrego, too much nun, en-
panure to certain chemicals and
family hintory ail play a role.
Leaa'aúng to reduce cancer risk

cloro and being aware of
cern early warning signs can

veyaorlige auedayyuuome one
these 900,000 peuple.
Tu help peoplr learn more

ut cancer and mestoce their
cor risk, American Intorno-

Hanpital in Zion, Illinois,
sponsor a Conner Awarenem
on Satorday, October t from

am to 4 p.m.
r ucreeniugn tests, self-
tian instructions, blued

which eau indicato your
risk, diet assessment and

recommendations to help
er your cancer risk and cook-
demuastratiom to teach you
best way to prepare meals,

are o few of the services which
eill be available. Reaalt frum

many uf the tesla will he mailed
to each participant at a later
date, Free literature, activities
or children, fund, recipien, and

other giveaways will also he
available.

Physicians who specialize in

Participants needed for
hypertension research study

Particqaanto are being nooght
for nevecal hypertension studies
involving a relatively new class
ut dmngs called calcium channel
hlackers, The studies are being
conducted by Lutheran General
Hospital at the Neunet Health
Center, 1775 Ballard Rd. in Park
Ridge. The calcium channel
blockers dilate nr relax the blend
vessels, which reduces blood
pl-e,sunre. These medicatiom do
not adversely affect cholesterol
levels or interiore with the pa-
heut's daily activities.

Interested caudidateu ohould
be over la yearn of age, with
diagnused mild to moderale
hypertemios and have the ap-

Or. Dun Larson

low cost nf $2 each,
For more information cuocers-

bIg the program and regislralioo,
please contort Ihe BealIb Fromm
lion and Weiloeso deparimeel al
792-5022,

cancer care, au well au
laboratory technicians and
registered dietitians will be
available to meet with fairgoers
and answer their cancer-related
questions.

All fair activities will te held in
Shilub Park, directly acenso the
olroel from American Interna-
tioml Hospital at Shiloh and Em.
mass avenuen in Tints. Acony
tents arranged in o compound
will provide a netting familiar lo
the 4077th M'ASH, the popular
foes and lelevininn series. Per-
sound will be dressed in
camouflage fut)gsen and army
sìtiforms. MA'S'H character
look alikm, ioetud)ug Howheye,
Trapper John, Radar and Hal
Lips will he available to pose for
photon with fairguers. Army
vehicleu and fifties-era mimic will
also 068 the compound.

American Iolernational
Hospital io a 95-bed, fully ac-
credited haspilal which has
specialized is alternalive cancer
care since 197g, Located 50 miles
sorta st Chicago on the shore nl
Lake Michigan, American Inter-
national is msI one hour of
Cflieago'n Laup and just one kaue
sooth ofdowntown Milwaukee nia
Interstate 94,

Busen and large groups are
welcome toaltend. For directions
oc more information, please
phone )312)74g-4454.

provai of their priaoaary core
phynician. Ali laboratory,
tenting, mndicatiom and physi-
cian visito will heprovided to pur-
ticipools free of charge. Those
who experience reduced hlood
pressure v/li ho able lo receive
the medication free of charge foe
up to one year.

The study io being cnnducicd
by Dr. Kenneth MiSer, who in oc-
tively involved in hypertenoion
research and a member of the
Lutheran General Medical
Group. Those interested in par-
ticipotiug nhaufd cab Dr. Miller's
office al 096-7654 fur more inI nr-
motion.

Skokie area residents were the
most frequent users of
homemaker and home-health
aide aervices during the past
year in the north sbqre area ae-
coring to figures recently releas-
ed by Phil lineette, Director of
Suburban tu-Fiume Serrciceo of
Family Care Serviceu-Norlh
Dintrict. According ta Mr.
Recette, the communities which
make spIke Shohie Valley United
Way )Gotf, Lincotowood, Morton
Grove, Rilen and Skuhie) receiv-
ed 1,440 hours of services 'on the
fiscal year which ended Jane 30.
This marks the lisiad consecutive
year that nervire bao exceeded
9,000 hours io these cunomanities.

Mr, lineette pointed out that
00e of the reasons fur this cou-
tinned high level of servire io that
residente of this area are more
aware of the vaine of hoesemafuer
ses-vice than the average person.
He also praised the United Way
volunteers and office fur their
help in mahiasg homemaker ser-

vice well known.
In describing homemaker ser-

vire lIneette explained that in ad-
ditian to the traditional 09no of
the servire to help families with
young childeen during a time uf
crisis, the agency was becoming
involved in more and more caoeo
in which child abase and severe
oeglert occur. Since these causes
involve more intensive care it io
likely that they will continue for a
longer period uf time. He also in-
diroteof Out mure and more
elderly poroam are receiving in-
home service and thai
homemaker service is often the
integral factor that enables older
peroom to remain to their own
homes rather than to face insista'
tionalization.

Recette went ou to say that hin
agency has always recognized
the need for homemaker and
home-health aIde services hI the
66uhie Valley area and they bave
been qoiek to respond to requeslo
for help in cases where these ser-

vices were appropriate. He
pointed sot thai each case in
evaluated by u trained social
worker and that there may have
been limen when a prospective
client felt they should have
homemaker aervices when an-
tuwily anuther type of nodal ser-
vine was the bent answer. Family
Care Services-Nnrth Diotrict
works closely with other social
agencienandhospitais in the area
and they wIll te-y to refer the pro-
speetive client to the agency best
sailed for their problem If the
homemaker service in nut the
answer.

Family Care Services-North nf-
fice receives support from a
somber of United Wayn to the
northern suburbs including the
United Way at Skokie Valley.
Persom who feci that they need
the agency's nervicen or who
want further infommatton may
call them at 004.6360 daring
regular office husmo.

For your health's sake, come to . n o

HEALTH R'88

Co-sponsored by

. Forest Villa Nursing Center

. Resurrection Hospital

FREE
s cholesterol testing

(immediate results)
s blood pressure reading
s pulminary exam
. physician consultation

PLUS bingo. ruffle. buffet and T-shirts
FIRsT 1 55 GUESTS)

Forest Villa Nursing Center
6840 W. Touhy Ave. (1 block east of Milwaukee). Nues

647.8994

The Oagle, Thunaday, Scplewh,r 22, f588 Pags 31

Homemaker Service
figures released
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SJB "Joyin Jesus"
pre-school registration

Regrstrtioos for the St. John Brebeuf Joy in Jesun Sundnb
pro-school program are now being taheo. The program is open to
children ages 3s by Ort. I, 1988) through hindergarten age.
Classes are held during the lO3O liturgy each Sunday starling Oct.
2. Registralion fee of $22 covers all materials for the year.

Special emphasis is given lo the development of self-awareness
w the children and their placo in the Chrnstian cammunily. The
goal of the program is lo provide a foundation for a futuro
onderstandiog uf their taith. To register for additional infoemaitou,
pelase call Charlotte lisdqsisl, 470-1434, or Marge Mazih, 9f6-5f4l.

Helicopters herald college night
More than 3gg colleges. osiver-

sities sod technical schools odI
vio for the attention 01 Nibs
Township high school sludeobs al
Directions '5f, a post-high school
planning program Tuesday, Sept.
27 at Niles West High School.
Oahton Streel sod Edess Es-
peesswuy.

A helicopter fanfaee by Ihe
mililary purticspuoto will start
the prugram at about 500 p.m.
Starting al 73S, sludenls uSI he
able tu discuss carece opli005
with several branches of the
military. The Navy and Army
bands sill also perform Ihat

Studofs and their pareols can

Kendal
registra

After most colleges hase shut
Use doors to registcatsoo, Kendall
College is still oeeeptiog oem stu-
deal appilealiom for the fall 1988
mhool term.

New student registralion for
fall temo classes is on Septemher
27, and danses hegin on
September 28. Admussions are
open antS the firot day of classes.

Kendall offers two year
associate degree programs jul
accounting, art, business ad-
ministration, eamputer science,

SCHOOL NEWS

discuss eolraoce requiremeots,
admissios procedures, financiol
aid, and course offerings wilh
represestatises 5f a diverse ar-
ray of colleges, ranging from Al-
bioo College in Michigoo to Yale
is Connecticut. Financial aid 5es-
sioos o'ill also he offeeed.

The college night is open to all
high school students in the
district, regardless of whelher
Ihey allend al District 219 school.

Representatives will be Iscaled
in the school's gymnasiams and
io designated classrooms. A floor
plan and prog-am will he
available.

i College
tion open

early ehildhosal edneution, liberal
studien, honpilality management,
human services, pre-bealth, and
culinary arta, Bachelor degreen,
4 year programs, are available
in; American nlndein, applied
social sciences, businem ad-
ministration, early childhood
edacatian, fmdnervice manage-
ment, hospitality manngement,
and human services.

Those interested hs enrsuiog
shoold contact tIse admiminos uf-
fice al 312'866-l304.

Nues School
oá°

Cosmetology
8057 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

965-8061

Start Your Career At
Nues School of Beauty
NEW CLASSES START

SEPTEMBER and NOVEMBER
GET YOUR APPLICATION NOWI

GRANTS AND LOANS ARE AVAILABLE
FOR THOSE THAT QUALIFY.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT- ASK FOR MR. PHILIP

Kindergarten
orientation
at Stevenson

Nearly fifty parents joined
facully members of the Sloven-
mn School os Thursday, August
25, for the annual Kiodergartco
Orientation Program. Thu pro-
gram is presented annually to
give parents an opportanitp lo
learn about the kindergarten
class, expectations br students,
procedures and ask questions of
concern.

Joining Dr. Slewart R. Liechti,
Principal, the parents heard
from Mrs. Joy Orlowsky,
kiodergarten teacher, Mu. Kathy
lloran, reading coordinutar, Mrs.
Lindy Milsa, speech consultant,
Mes. Bonnie Bodenheioner, social
worker, Mrs. Mary Bonkanhe,
district nurse, and Mrs. Marcia
Rabin, PTA Prmident.

The faculty members demrib-
ed the program and services
anailable to parents mid students
dnr'mg the une hour presentation.

While the parents were
meeting in the library,
kiodergarten students received
short clam lessum with Mrs.
Elisabeth Kite, art bachee, Mr.
RObert Jareo, music teacher, and
Mc. Jerome Slowioski, physical
education teacher. These mini-
clauses gave the children Ihn sp-
portunity lo ore the schml and
participate in activities that help
them to he comfortable io the set-
lbsg.

Stevenson School is one of four
elementary schools in EasI
Maine Schoal District Na. 83, Des
Plaines.

MONNACEP
Weekend
Seminars

The Oahlon Csmmanily Col-
lege MONNACEP program will
offer one-day seminars on Salar-
day, Sept. 27, at Ihe CoSege's
campases io Des Plaines and
Skokie.

''How lo Sell Your
Photographs" ($19) will he of-
frred from 9 am. la 1 p.m. at
Oakton, 16ff E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines.

The following seminars will be
held al Oakton Eant, 7701 N. Lin-
coin Ave., Skskie- "Prepare
Your House far Sale" ($13) from
IO am. lo nano; "Get Acquainted
with Investing" lsD) from 10
am. to noon; "Improve your
Memory" ($28) from 10 n.m. to
330 p.m.; ''Yourself Your
Greatest Resource" ($17) from 9
am. to nano; and "Language al
Feelings" 15161 from 9 am. ta

For seminar information, call
982-9888.

L
Air

THE MARJORIE HEILE
DANCING SCHOOL

' . .COMEIN...
SEE HOW MUCH
FUN DANCING

CAN BE

ENROLLMENT STARTS
TUESDAY, SEPT. 20th
(Everyday aller 3:30)
TAP BALLET 'JAZZ

EXPERT INSTRUCTION
GRADED CLASSES

FRIENDI,Y ATMOSPHERE

5319 W. DEVON AVE,
763-299 or 763-8046

Free Job Fair
at Oakton College

Members of the planning com-
mitfee for the Operalion ABLE
Ninlh Annual Free Job Fair for
worhers 50 years of age and older
lo br held in Des Plaines on SepI.
29 were anoousced by Shirley
Brussell, ABLE's esecutive
director.

Brusoell said Ihe free Job Fair
will be held from 9 am. to I p.m.
in the main buildiog of the Oahton
Communily College, lf98 E. Golf
Rd., in Des Plaines.

She said Ihal ABLE, o not-for-
profil pahlic service organiza-
liso, will on lint date hold the
free lob fair at three other loca-
lions; Clsicagn, Homewood and
River Grove.

She said the members of Ihe
planning comsoillee for Ihe Job
Fair al Oahlon Comzouoily Col-
lege were:

Ethel Scharhopf, Stale of Il-
linsio Department of Employ-
ment Security, Aelingloo
Heights , Bea Cornelissen.
Oahloo Community College;
Joyce Shorts. Mousl Prospect
Senior Center: Horlesse Nelsos,
Illinois Job Servire, Mount Pro-
sped; Robert Gamzssie, lItiasis
Job Service, Evaostoo: Mari
Garsenstein, Sesior Employment
Opportunify, Chicago, aod

Emilia Seblldgen, Northern Cook
County Private Industry Conseil.

Also, Jon Byrne, Senior Action
Service, Evanston; Jackie Gibin,
Northwentern University; Gail
Hass, City of Den Plaines; Bar-
bora Ganan, Illinais Jab Service,
Evanslon.

Also, Eva Gertzfeld, Center of
Concern, Parb Ridge; Bernice E.
Gilbert and Dich Alluchiiler, both
of the North Share Senior Conter,
Wimsetha; Jean Olson, New Trier
Township Employment Service,
Wionelha; Karen Dolas,
ACORN., Evanotos; Ann
Slellen-Gavin, Allstate Enter-
prises, Northbrook, and Holly
Enzesbacher, Wendy's Ioteroo-
lisnal, Oak Brook Terrace.

Brussell said area residents
who are 50 and older and wbo are
inlerented in employment can ob-
tais fall information about the
Job Fair al Oahtsn Community
College io Den Plaines by calling
Operation ABLE at 702-3335.

She said more Iban 25ff
malure workers are expected to
attend Ihe four job fair siles and
meel represestaliveo of about 170
employers and more then 00
employment and training ages-

Regina slates College Night
Two special evening programs

have been planned for Regina
Dondsdcao High Schml sludnoLs
and parents. Nearly one-hundred
colleges will parlicipale in
Regina Dominican High School's
College Information Night from
6:30-9:30 p.m., Thursday, Sept.
22.

Information ahant college ma-
(ors, entrance reqoirements,
standardized Iesting re-
quiremeots, grade point average
requirements, and fuse-year high
school scheduling suggestions
wili be presented by the college
repreoentatioen io three
25-minute sessions beginning at
7:38 p.m.

Jack Christian, director of
enrullment managemeot and
financial aid at Lapola Unioersity
of Chicago, will deSver a presen-
latino on finaocial aid at 6:30
p.m. in Room 113.

"Thin night affords a nalnable
opportunity for sur high nvhml
students to meet and present
themselves ta the college
reprenentativen, who are often on
their college adminsiom commit-
tee," mid Dr. Patricia Mackin,
head of Regina's roanseling
department.

A second program, "Opening
the Door on the Higldy Selective
College Admiuuionn Committee,"
seth be held b-nm 7:15-t p.m. un
Wednesday, Sept. 27, at Regina.
lu Uds seminar, open only to pro-

regiulered students and parents,
participants nOt obtain an in-
nider's view of the selective col-
lege admiosiono committee
rating and review systems.

"Participants will have the up-
portmdty ta read and rate an ac-
tuaI application to a highly seIm-
tise cnUege, using such an inntitn-
lion's rating system," Dr.
Mackin said.

"ta thin seminar, participants
will compare three 'cuodidaten'
and their respective ratings,
culmivatiog in o vote which
restricts the participant ta une of-
1er of admiuuioo. Active par-
tieipntion in this procem will pro-
vide applicants with a clearer
view of the subjective notare of
the selective college adminoiom
c50001ttee rating and review
syntems," ube explained.

Oakton's
semester in
London Program

Studonta intereuted io learning
about Oakton Community Col-
lege's Study io London program
are invited to attend un informa-
tino session al 2 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 27 in mom 2556 at the Col-
legen Den Plomen campan, 1100
E. Golf Rd.

During the nesuion, conducted
by Foreign Language Profesoar

ILioda
Korbel, faculty and

students who have participated in
the program wili abure their ex-
periences with interested
students. A slide prenentation
anda quentiso and anannwer sen-
sian are included in the program.
Attendees will learn about
schalarnhlp opportanitien far
qoalified applicants, iocfudiog a
grant foam the Oakton Educa-
tional Foandation,

Applicatianu for the upring 1059
oemeater are being accepted
through October 15. Oakton's
Study in Londan program in a
joint vantare wtth over 30 fllloain
cammunity collegen and Illinoin
State Univernily.

To

obtain a brochure or ap-
plication, stopin room 2981 nr call
Kerbel, 635.1071.

Golf
Mill'ing

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachow

Greetiogu from GOLF MILL, We've got another hack-ls-scbml
17 with a different twist-a sobanl comes to GOLF bULL. On
plember 8-9, Oakton Community College'n Art Department

eighted mall patrom with demoontrationu, enbihita, and salm of
cli osauterpiecen.
lt wan the perfect blend of m moch that lu good and right in the

erican opirit-einoperation and partnership between haubans
and education. Oaktax'n President Dr. Thomas Teniloeve han con-
istently stressed the need for thin relalionuhlp. Rich Echelmryer,

manager ol GOLF MILL, told nu, "We've always tried ta team up
with cnmmunity events becaase every shopping center lu an in-
tegral pact ofthe commnnity."...And it's no good to kuiowthat while
other eiGen are hogged down in fights and miumanagementa, we
live is an area where a spirit of cooperation cuits in many facets of

Beauty Was anquestionably the prevailing theme ut thin enhibtt.
Ralph PlaIda Emerson wrote, "la art the band can never enecute
anything higher than the beast can inupire." Moutofthe student ar-
liuto enhibiting their work were emeritun students. Their lives' in-
spiration was evident in the professional quality of their work.
Speaking ta each student artiut, we were reminded of the cliche,
"yonth in wasted On the young". Many nfthe students embarked on
their paUso ta creativity later in life. Their enthuoiamn and sense of
pride and uatiufactlon was an boupiration and an artitseli-the art nf
perpetoal personal growth.

Some of the Oakton students exhibiting work from oSe ta
ocrainim were Hildegard Maus, Helene Gabry, Eve Kay, HarrIet
Nelson, ExcIpe Krencis, Dorothy Urman, and Elsie Gsldmmm,

Larry MIller, manager of KOENIG AlIT EMPORIUM, in a
familiar face ta many act utudenln at Oaktan and other schools.
That's because Koenig'u cars-les almout any materials an artiut
woold need in stock or through their 7,006 entrp catalog. Koenig's
hou their own hip quality brand nf art nupplies anweB. Not only are
the right producto on hand; there Is a total emphanin on customer
service. Most at Koenig's employees are involved with different
forms ofart and are knowledgeable abeutthe nue of their producto.
Larryhas a degree bnphotograpby, Kathyslarerkl in anOaktan art
student, Steve Mearek has a degree in Fine Arts, andTerrl O'Hare
is a student at the Art Institute.

Koenig's aloe serveutheebild artist as wellauprofessiosats. Who
known what budding Moneta and Rembrandts mill one day pay
bihule te their start wills Koenig's magic markers that come in
more coloro than we ever knew existed? Many area schools re-
quired croypan as part of their uupply needs, Parents wore
themselves te a fransle trying te locate these ever-elusive craypau
withoat uncross, There they were-at Koenig's. Larry tsld nu he
started with 12 bexm at the end of August and ended up ordering
40.50 boum within doyn...Aut in a great form of cammunication,
neS-espreuuion and creativity. Koenig'n ban everthing you need to
create.

DECK TIlE WALLS, owned hy Lrnsrn Lana, in another atore
dedicated to heautifybog the world with art. The store abeunds with
exquisite oil and acrylic paintiogs, pointa, and photographs. There
is even o section dedicated to eblldcen'u art.

Lauro, an art lover, always has some ol the mast popular, eye-
catchiog, and unique works in stock. Lee Reynolds' huge, hold, col-
orfid canvaunen are bot neBen. Seme of Reynoldu' acrylicu are
characterized by grandiose sweeping brush streben al bright color
on a salid background. One geta the same thrill stewing these pain-
hogs as from u dynamic explosion of fireworks against the
backdrop 0f a black night sky. His giant, pastel, impasto flowers
exode a freshness so startling you can almost smell their aroma.

Deck the Walls are alan opeclaliola in custom framing. [aera
ones framing an a trade, an art, and an enacting craft. Many shops
send pictures outts he framed. Deckthe Walls does almoot ali their
framing might in the store, Lauro told us many cuotomern bring in
valuable paintings worth $lO,0000rmoreforframbng. These expon-
sire paintings are kept in a safe pInce and never leave the shop.
Lauro explained, "This lu added insurance for the customer."
Lauro gets real satisfaction when the newly framed pictures are
picked up by their hoyers. He told an, "There in osually a reaction
01 delighted surprine when they actually see the picture framed.
Many timen it looks no much more attractive the customer can
hardly believe it lu the painting or print they orlgbanlly bought.'

You don't beve to be wealthy to own a gorgeons Impressboillut
print by the musters or an ortglnalollpointlisg. Deckthe Walls' cat-
lechan can create a place of huant)' in puer home and heart.

Until next time see you at the mall.
so*.

Seek volunteers
for Tootsie Roll Drive

For the pant 17 yearn, the State Spiritual Director. Father
0:01 local cumcils of the Knights of Lawrence Springer.
C.olomhuu bave conducted an an- Vuluoteern are needed in cover
osaI "Tmtsie Ball" drive across the shopping oreas and other

the stale to raise fandu fur mare places of business. The drive 55511

Sian 333,g mentally retarded lie held no Fri. and SaL, 0cL 25 and

children and adults. 29.

IO IdUm, the drive will be caer-
AssIed by the Nacht American Last year Over $40,000 wan col-
Martyrs Council #4338. Chairman leetad. 1f you'd SIte to volanteer a
Chester Roidi and Grand Knight few hours call G.E. Cori Ferioa at
Curl Ferina of Niles have puga,orglsu,'maoChenterBook
dcshcat.e,j the drive in honor of our ut 051-0821.

The Fall Home di Energy Show
arriven September 23-25, 1990,
just in lime la nolve the
homeowners winter repair pro-
blems.

Over 30,000 sq. lt. of exhibit
space io devoled to companies
that will help remodel, refurhinh
and rejuvenate homes soffering
from weather, age and general
family one. Enhibilorn include
services noch as carpet cleaeers
and chimoet sweeps; products
ranging from furnaces lo paving;
ood home accessories from nith
plants to paintings, plus
everything in-belweeo. Many will
offer special discounts to viuitsrn
dnriosg the show.

Au a special service, AT & T
will prnvide free, three minute,
long distance phone calls within
the conlineotal U.S. to viniturs
who atop by their bmth.

A show co-sponsor, NARI (Na-
tinnal Annociation of the
Remodeling Industry), will offer
free advice no finding and sclec-
linO a qualified 000traclor.

AO outstanding group of
upehers will present seminars
and answer qoestism regardiog
topicu including cuokiog, home
repaie and lawn maintenance.
The group is headed by Al UbeS,
nationaSy mown au Ihe "Gara of
How To". Al is a frequent can-
trihutor Is Family Circle
Magazine and former participant

os "Good Morning America". Al
in being oposnored uy Runt-
Oleu.m.

Others speakers aod ultrac-
lioso include the 'Better Health
Cooking Show"; Ben DeJulis of
WBBM and ABC'n "Home"; Keo
Benson, landscaper; "Cooking
with Nancy" feotuetog Naocy
Roosberger; Bernie Snewczyh of
the Sua-limes; Joe Dillett,
master woodcarver; and Pat
Gerlach, Home Faroinhing
Editor of the Daily Herald.

The Fall Home & Energy Show
promises la tuve something of in-

The "Guru o
"dmertea, Go Forth and Fin"

in the rallying cry imued by Al
tJbell that has encouraged
Ihounands of people to sae-
eesnsfnlly begin and complete
"do-it-ysuself" hume improve-
ment projects.

Ulsell han served an upohenper-
son for neyeraI companies and
will be appearing at the Fall
Home & Energy Show csnrteuy of
Emt-Oleum. He will present Iwo
neminars so Saturday, Sept. 24 at
1 p.m. aod again ut 7 p.m.

rus expertise comes from 30
yearn of experience in the con-
struetbon indontry, hailding

toread for everynne who wants hi
preserve, mainlabit and enhance
their hume.

The Show in being held at
Harper College, RoneSe & Algun-
quin RuIn., Palatine, tL. Honro
are Friday, fr10 p.m.; Satorday,
lt am-tO p.m. and Sunday, Il
am-O p.m. Parhiog is free.

Discount adnuinniox tickets are
ovailabte through financial in-
stitutionn, finer food ntsreu, hard-
ware and home centsrn.

For more information, cOntsct
Shuns Managemenl at (312)
461-3373.

t How To"
everyiOg from hausen Io
skyscrapers. It's hin obvious en-
thusiasm, energy and warm style
though, that malin him a saturaI
performer.

UbeS rose to vatiaoal pro-
minence so ABC-TV as household
hints and safely reporter for
"Good Morning America" and
throagfs appearanem on "Kids
are Peuple Im." He in a regalar
contributor lo "Family Circle"
magaoine and has authored Iwo
Book-of-the-Month selections,
"Recipies for Home Repair" and
"The Al UbeS Energy Saving
Guide tsr Homeowners."

HOME AND ENERGY
SHOWT

Plenty of FREE Parking
For information, phone: 469-3373

Friday Saturday Sunday
September 23, 24, 25

Harper CoI(ege
Roselle & A(gonquin Ads.

Palatine,

FREE ATTRACTIONS!

* AI Ubell "Guru of How To" from
Good Morning America & Family
Circle Magazine. Sponsored by
Rust-Oleum

* Better Health Cooking Show
* Pat Gerlach, Daily Herald Home

Furnishing Editor
* Ken Benson, Professional Lands-

caper
* Bey DeJulio, "Ms. Fix-Il," WBBM

Radio and ABC TV's "Home"
Show Personality

* Bernie Szewczyk, Chicago Sun-
Times Home Improvement Col-
umnist

* "Cooking with NancyMicro-
wave & Food Processor Demon-
st rations

Over 200 Booths of Home Improvement Ideas,
Products and Services!

Save $1 with this Ad!
One ad required per adult
Pay Only $4.00
Regular Adult Admission $5.00
Children 6-12 $1.00
Under 6 FREE

SHOW HOURS

Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Sponsored by:

DailYllelald

National Association of the
Remodeling Industry

4 PM - 10 PM
Il AM - 10 PM
11AM- 6PM

Th, Oagim, T banda p, Smptm,nbar 22, 19t0 P.gm 33

FaliHome &EnergyShow
opens Friday
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20% OFF WITH THIS COUPON
OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 15th
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in tidiiitiiin [n lilt ist
i lesi deitt of thi Affiii;ittd
R,irtk/Moriiiii iiiite . Tilt tiiitiii
retain firs title :is ttiiii)r vice
president teilT i\iiiiitifeil U,iric
Group

'cit misait ri(itiate of Nor-
iliorstern U livers (f .iiii I receiv-
ed i it itcir pror frotii Go-tir0 Clown
fi iiero ity. Wushinglon. D.f. l-le
vn . liii ember of the ihicago and
lftiiiiiiv Bar Ass etui t oil o Vetten
and his fanaty live In Noethbronk.

.hftitiated Dank/Morton Grove

NI-Gas
seeks rate
revision
Northern Illinois Gas NI-Gun,

han aksed the Illinois Commerce
(ononsissinn i 111CC. i to envine
Its raten. The Company is not
seeking additional revenue or an
i Ocrease in profit. NI-Cas' pro-
çiiist. it approved br the 111CC..
ViUti Id result in an inereane nf
¿ittiiot DT a ceoe in 1h cavera ge
itnideotiat heating rusfomers
aii,ivat bitt. At the same time.
reductions v'itt he realized by
tuant ensime cci at and industrial
eavtumers. Even with the
ch. io ges. Nt-Gas residential
he.itiog costs o-itt stilt cemain
a miii, g the lowest in the notion.

The tiling is in response to
cha-r ges in the marketplace caos-
ed b, federal deregulation and
ciioipetition from atternate tael
sources av well as other gas sap-
plires The filing is also porsuant
lv av Ill C.C. oeder to peupone
restructured charges to reflect
cost uf service. The goal is to pro-
side sen'ices at rotes that are
equitable and competitive in to-
da, s economic ctimote.

Esiensive sufdies nf the costs
of sening each castamer class
-residential. ccoimerciol and in-
dasteial - revealed revenues est-
lected from some emtomers fail
lv eecnvee att the cost of pro-
viding their service. The propos-
ed rates attempt to correct this
inequity.

Nt-Gas atso propsoes to offer
caryivg levels of backap supply
toe large cumonerciat and in-
dustrial customers who parchase
saturai gas directly from
pipelines or scodocees azd
transport it thruagh Ni-Gos
system. These changes will give
laege-votame costnmees more
flesibility and enhance Illinois
attractiveness to hssinesnes in-
terested io lovating or espanding
operationn in the state.

The Companys gaol io tu en-
sare that changes in the
morhetplace be reflected is oath
the cales charged and nptionu
prnsided. Thin witt benefit att
coutamern in the tong ros.

The Itl.C.C, has up tn 11 munths
10 reach its decisinn nfl the filing.
During that lime il will review
data and tentimanp irnos all par.
lien iesstved.

The - mess icture
MG bank

J)rt'side,i

Paul W. VelIrn

is a member of Affiliated Banc
Group. whirh has assets of tutu
niiltion and iv o sabsidiary of
Detroit-based Managa e tarers Na-
tional Cnrporaliun. a $9-hiltinn-
asset banh holding company.

Non-summer electricity rates to begin

l-'otlowing o sanumer of record-
breahing demand for electricity.
tosser non-sommer rates for
usage over 40t hilowatthours
hohl will be phased iota effect

for Canm500weallh Edisons 2.t
iiiillion residential customers
between Sept. 15 and Oct. 14 in-
clouive. depending on when tIne
custonsern meter is read.

A cunlomer con determine the
end of the suzamer rate period by
Inohing at the lime covered by his
Or bec bill. If the perind ends bel-
ween Sept. 14 and Oct. 13 in-
elusive. that bill witt be the
eanlnmern final Summer bitt. All
renidentiot euntnmern will be bill-
ed at the non-nummer rote for the
following eight fatl bitting man.
tho.

In June, the Illinoin Commerce
Comminuion lICOl appeased an
Edinan plan that naezaWed the

I.uAsIj COUPON

SPRING GREEN
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LAWN &TREE CARE
Tve eon nnn!nv ois iii vnioi Caii Cain
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Creative Custom & ,000's IN STOCK!Ready-Made Frames. F..tg $pfl US W. A_ P fl
. mm pan.. u .. i_asPb oninnn., F,

20-50% OFF CUSTOM&READY-MADE. g

g utS,a..d aim... f pm_. n.a, EwOnni7.I

2200 Waukegan Road Glenview 998.8885
MansardS quarulat Winn,ik,Aa.. NnnhufLak,An.SnuthnfWiiimni
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VALUABLE COUPON d

FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call Flo Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

VALUABLE COUPON t'

simnaser/winter rate differential
foe the first time since the two-
tiered system was ordered into
place in the t979 over Edison's ob-
jections. The suanoner rate for
this year was t2.ffSg per hwh for
all hitowaltbaues used, represen-
ting a t3 percent reduction from
the 1987 rate. To beep the lfBS
change srenena e neatrat, the
noo-sannner rate has been set at
12.375g for the fient 400 hwh each
month, and 5.230g per hwh for alt
hitowallhourn aver 400.

Non-nominer eaten ace schedat-
ed to decrease lo tt.3200 pee hwh
for the first 400 and 4.858g pee
hwh far each additional hilowat-
thour on Jan. t, 1980, and soasmer
rates for 1919 are scheduled tobe
reduced an additional 17 percent
from the 1988 summer rate. The
ICC, however, is cannidering a
enmpromine rate proposal that

could change the rate scltenuin
entirely. The ICC han sel a
schedule that has them mahing u
decinion on the pcopnsat on Dec.

The ICC originally bad hoped
that higher sommer raten would
dincoocagn electrical demand un
peah air conditioning days und,
over time, reduce the need for ad.
dilinnal generating milo. In spite
of sunonsee roten, which remaiz
the highest in the country far
residential cuslnmern, a senes nf
all-lime peah demand recarda
eutminaled Aug. 17 when
ciistnmees demanded 17,459,000
hifawaltn, a tenet that utility
critics had predicted wnald not
occur until welt into the 21st een-
tory.

sr
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE $ 4 79
WHOLE BRISKETS

LB.Ii
FRESH U.S. CHOICE
LEANGROUND 1590 $169. .. cK I' LB. LB4i

VAWABLE COUPON h00t-!00da-.00df00í

RICH'5 MEATMARKET
9022 GREENWOOD, DES PLAINES,IL 60016

297-9605 296-0481
FRESH CUT MEAT EVERYDAY FREE DELIVERY

18 !...MU

s Greeting Cards C Gifts Buttons

,

KeyChainsGiftwrapsMemopads
l EXPIRESOCTOBER31,1988

v,.uj*&o COUPONB-.-Z-diN

j

TWO LOCATIONS . NOW OPEN IN LANDINGS

1952 RIVER ROAD, DES PLAINES
(312) 390-0079

2620 DEMPSTER ST., DES PLAINES
(312) 635-9177

LARGE SELECTION25%OFF OF
STUFFED ANIMALS

Irwia A. RaDes Chuiemun of the
21h densest Acenimting Seminar
pnnonredbY thelndepesdent Ac-
amIanto Atnaeiutinnu of It-
nais, hun unanunced that the

neminae will be held en Fri. and
Sat., Sept. 30 und Oct. 1, al the
Woadfield Hilton lintel in Art-
inglan Heighln

Chairman timen utated that
auch nalahlen in Ihn field uf
finance UU EStatI M. Freidman,
altnrnep und CPA, Prnfennnr Ed-
ward Caben uf DePunI Uniserni-
ty, Chriutopher Byrd of the
Univernity nf filmais whn also
spent 16 yearn with the IRS, will
furnish new infanniatian fram the
ocvonnlrng held which will he
mont beneficial in the opCnming
tan neanan.

Chairman tImen cancluded by
sapinO the twa-day nensian witt
altee lt baum uf CPE.

Far further informatinn ens-
tact the I.A.Al. at 593-1179.

Mr. Rouen's business affice is
in Shohie.

Ming Y. Ho
pvt. Ming Y. Ita, bratser ut

Tina Pta of 3t12 W. Fargo, Shakie,
and nephew of Sang Eta of 2407
NIT 43rd St., Kansas City, Mu,,
lias completed basic training at
t.,irt 13m,, N.J.

Hubert D. Hoskins
Navy Petty Of hver 3rd Class

Hubert D, Hoshins, whiise wife,
Dehbie, io the daaghter nf
Darlene Mattlfs of itt Pletchve
Des Ptaines, eece otly visited
Pasan and Inchan, Republic of
Korea while deployed aboard the
battleship USS Nvw Jeesey,
homepoeted in fang Beach, Calif.

VVIIULtDMLt I U I lit rULIL.

7411 MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES - 847-1250
nvNTAnnANT QaAL1TY . SEAFOOD MEATS poalTRy

FREE! 4 LB. BAG OF FRENCH FRIES
With Mi.,i'nu.., Pu,eh,se nf '25.00, With mi, Cn,.pan

u .THISWEEKSSPECIAL
80% EXTRA LEAN HAMBURGER STEAKS

$J
I3PERLB.I 1.49 LB.

8 NorvaLiowiTi-iwNvOrHvnarrEn ExpinEs,a.u.an

VALUABLE COUPON

HARLEM
DEMPSTER EASY WASH

GRAND
RE-OPENING
. CONVENIENT

COIN-OPERATED
MACHINES

. OPEN 6:00 AM - 10:00 PM

cc i
7DAYS

! (X\PT: I

FREE
SOAP

WHILE PROMOTION LASTS

I

Trammelt Craw Company affinais annaunceu a
nne dallae per year lease-barb nf 10,100 nq. ft. nf nf-
fice and warkohop space tu the Shakie Volley
Chapter al the Telephone PioneerS al Anseriea in
Village Cransing, retail develapment under eon-
Struction nu the farmer AT&T nite in Shahie.

On hand tar the annauncement were: lt la r)

'1;p.nt ;as
VALUABLE COUPON

ORECKT
SEE ANO COMPARE OUR NEWEST ilOE MODELS

DRAMATICALLY SUPERIOR!
25th ANNIVERSARY EDiTiONS

Bay
SOTO

tanises io isst ONLY
s299 REG. PRiCE

'44a.nY

NORTHWEST VACUUM CLEANERS
8043 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. u , . OW! West Aggin.

BILES, ILL 60648 u . . . Cninoga, ii. nunsg

.- Ph. 967-0881 °
.1

en. 792-2922 j

i

Ben Bureh, Shahie Valley Chapter representative;
flay Dichiara, Skahie Volley Chapter president;
Judy Watt, Tonman Corparalian, prnpertp
devefaper; Gene Farta, TrammeS Crow Cam.
panp; and Alex Dmyterha, Trammeti Craw Cam-
puny,

FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call F10 Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

I

VAWABLO COUPON

VALUAIU COUPON

Taiman insurance
seminar

Taiman InsuranCe Services,
Inc. TISI). an affiliate al
Taiman Home Federal Savmgn
and Loan A000eiatian, witt npne-

- nor a "Tax-Deferred, Tan-Free
and YOU" seminar al Tahnan'n
Glen ESpn affiee, 22Wt5t Batter-
field Rd., nfl Thursday,
September , at t p.m.

A TISI representative will nhnw
memhern al the audience how to
'mercaSe earnings and keep mace
nf thane earningS tbrnugh tax-
advantaged alternativen. alter
whivh refreshments will be secs'
e

Renersationu lar this tree
nein.inar may he made by calling
Marianee tic ritelta , I 312)
434-3322, eut. f414.

financial
education
seminars

Sis financial education
seminars, fed by CorpI Laes-y. a
registered repementative al lUS,
fa subuidiacy of Americes Ex-
premi, wilt be held at the Narth
Shore Relieeasznt t-Intel, 1611

Chiraga Ave., Esauutan. The neu-
uiaxn start on Wednesday,
September 28 at 2:30 mod will be
held every Weduesday 'm Octuber
with the sixth aud t'mal neuman
held an Sunday, November 6.

The public tu 'invited ta attend
the pragram at nu charge.

Far reservatinus Iur the six-
part pragram, ptease call

Attorney elected
to APCI Board

Marvin Kamenshy receetlr
was elected In the Board of Direc-
tors of Associated Physicians
Copitat, lac. i APCII. APCI is the
entity charged a'ith raising
capital fue the Ansociated Physi.
clans Insurance Company : AP-
Cli. the company started lost
ceoe b> Illinois physicians la pro-
vide malpractice insurance lo the
state's medical c000aluolty.

Kanienshy is oarinee iii the
laiv firm of Kali' .1 i & Rabeos
1cm. t,iiicolno'ov,l ,i:.::,' h present-
ly senes as Genreal I 'tassel Io
APCt.

_i no tiaaie, i hue,d.% eeinwvnr at, isua Putz .5
1U' 1 Tho 13.gk. Th-. Sopienihee 22. t5iiO

I.A.A.I. seminar TPA to receives lease-back funds

siz!sbn, of eoorvnsioruAl
LAmN CARE A55N nf AMEno-a

í LAWN CARE TREECARE
., . rvnricizins . ayEe ROOT FEEDING

.
. CRAn snass te WEEO CONTROL . TnvE SPRAniNG

!
iNsrCe ea DisEasc CONTROL . mEE EsTimarEs

. u COny CULTiVaTION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
VALUAI&I COUPON

VOM KIPPUR
GREETING CARDS

HALLOWEEN NOVELITIES
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RESOLVE
to meet

RESOLVE o Chkgo. Inc. is 8
fløflj8Oflt, tax exempt organiza-
tino which offen Counseling,
medical referral and support to
Couples experienCing problems
with infertility.

General meetings are held at f
p.m. no the fourth (4th) Tuesday
of every month, September
through June, at Lutheran
General Ronpital, 1775 Dempuler,
Parklinige, fllinoioin the IO East
Cafeteria. Meetings are free and
open to the public.

The neat general meeting io
schedule for: Tuenday,
September 27. The topic fur the
evening is: The Marriage of the
Infertile Couple and will be
discnsned by: Leslie Macins,
MAW.

Frr further information call
RESOLVE at 743-1623.

TOS nogle, Thsrainy, Sepnber 22, 1905

..'eB
Jcc course
on investing

The Bernard Horwich/Mayec
Kaplan Jewish Commonily
Center will sponsor a four-session
seminar on inventing io the 199go
glveo by John Reilly, an inotruc-
tor a the Kemper Investment
Group. The class is offered os
four consecutive Wedsesday
evenings, beginning Oct. 12 from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Kaplus site,
5050 W. Church St., Skslsie.

This ClasS is for individuals
who arc receotty relired or utilI
working hut approaching retire-
ment. lt wilt focos un both pre-
sent and future market cornIl-
tioos. Participants wilt leans to
make wise iovieulmenlo to moore
financial security is their retire-
ment years.

The cost in $10 for members
and $15 for sonmembers.

Fer more information please
coil f 75-2200.

6 monlh
i year
2 year
3 year
4 year
5 year

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

8,00%
8.20%
8.45%
8.50%
8.60%
8.70%

$10,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000

Stop in or Call today
foraiithe details

Kevin L. Christell

I23 Waukegan Road, Glenview 60025
724-1755

minimum depusil
minimum deposit
minimum deposil
minimum deposil
minimum deposit
minimum deposil

FSLICor FDIC insured up to $100,000.
Issuer's nameavailable upon request.

May be subject to interest penalty forearly withdrawal.

Effeolioo 9.19.88 Sablant to usailabitity

!Y Edward D. Jones & Co.°
,,,ba, Na,. Sel stuck Ecfl. ge ls

Manne, 50u,oaslnmes, P,aassosCo,eo,aae

¡ess
State Senator Walter t5sdyca

(R-7, Chicago) was io attendance
os Asgmt 25 os Gsveroor Jomes
R. Thompson signed into law thc
stale's mandotery astomobile in.
sucasce law. Senator Dudyca was
o sponsor of the legiolalion winch
will require al flhinois motorists
lo carry basic liability coverage
00 their autos begisosiog January
1, 199f.

' Righl now there are an
estimated two millioe uninsured
drivers in Illisois,' Senator
Dodycu said. With tins law, they
will be reqsired to carry hanic
tiahilily coverage and be
prepared to demonstrate proof of
the coverage."

Compliance with the law will be
monitored by random, through-
the-mail verification chechu by
the Secretory uf State and checks
by police officers al the time a
motsrsst io stopped fer a Iralfic
offeme. Motorists failing tu rom-
ply with the law will he hit by stiff
pesallies. A first offense calls for
sospensius of their auto registra.
tino fur two months awl a $500
line. Subsequent infractions
carry higher and longer registra-
tios ssspemiuos.

Again As Nice
openings

Again As Nice, the Resate Shop
foe titles Towtssldp Sheltered
Workshop, celebrated its Grand
Opening un Satm'day, Seplember
17 at I p.m. Mayor Jaeqaeline
Gorell officialed at the ribbon
culling ceremonies at the 4117
Oaktuo Streel atore.

The official opening kICked off
the fall season at Again An Nice.
There wan a prize drawing. A
selection of gently used fall and
winter clothing were available.
Again As Nice alen handles
household items, baby furniture
and senatI furnishings.

Ceramics created and finished
bythe elderly in the Great Oppor-
tunitim Adult Day Care are
featured items at Again As Nice.

Again As Nice accepts dona-
tions from Monday through
Saturday and consignments on
Thursdays Call 675-7599 fur mure
infnnnalion,

w
Mandatory automobile

insurance law

The Institute for Sminesu and
Professional Development al
Oakton Commanity College will
held thefolluwingprugrazus from
Sept. 25 tu October t. Osso day
neminars mitt be held from 8:30
am. to 5 p.m. All programs wilt
meet in the Bnoinem Conference
ConIeraI the College, 1000E. Golf
¡load, Des Plaines,

Three sesionan are scheduled
to begin on Tuesday, Sept. 27.
"Desktop Publishing" ($199) will
provide hands-un instructian in
creating protesniunal looking
newsletters, Oyen, basineno and
greeting carda, business nia-
tiunery and company logon.
"How to Avoid a Manager's 10
Most Common Mistakes" ($165)
will enable managers tu
recognize potential problem
areas of management and nsper-
violen, and how to avoid or over-
Come them, ''Effective
Warehouse Design and Manage-
meal" ($175) will include a study
uf wacehoming and distribulion,
the importance of layout, tabor
praductivity, warehouse audit
and computer applications in
warehouse management.

The following seminars witt be
offered on Wednesday, Sept. 28,
"Inventory Accuracy and Cycle

on hand for the recent signing of Mandatory Aatomohfle In-
sorance legislation were (from left standing) : Representative Sam
Panayulovicli (R-Chicago), Representative Neger McAstiffe
(R-Chicago), Senator Walter Dudycz (It-Clsicago), Representative
Ralph Capparelli (D-Chicago) and seated, fllissuis Secretary of
State Jim Edgar and Governor Jumen R. Thompson.

Business Institute Seminars
at Oakton

participants sitIo an anderstan-
ding of the basic principles of in-
ventucy control, ABC Analysts,
cycle cuanting and their direst
impact on the inventory record
accuracy, "Taking Charge of the
Electronic Age" ($155) will
familiarize office persuanel with
the electronic office in loday's
changing and challenging ea-
viconment,

"Getting Work Dane Through
People: The Supervisor's Rule"
($235) is an eight-week coarse
which wjl meet from o:30.83O
p-m. un Thursdays begianing
Sept. 29. Two seminars: "Just-ta-
Tune Manufacturing Ceaceptu"
($175) and "Managing Customer
Service for Renults" ($565), also
ace schedsied for September28.

"Assuring Supplier Quality"
($235), a two-day 9fminar un
Thursday and Friday, Sept, 20
and 30, soffi define and measure
quality in terms uf commoditim
orset-vices that are managed and
bought "Underntaadasg and Us-
ing PC-DOS" ($165) on Friday,
Sept, 30, will familiarize students
with the features and eapabilitim
of a personal cumpnter as it
relates to huninem applicatium,

For information and registra-
tion, call Kim Gordon at 035-1932.

Clerk sets
outreach voter
registration

Moine Towoship Clerk Stephen
J. Stolton bus a000anced that
residents will be able to register
lo vole between 9:30 n.m. and
noun on Saturday, Sept. 24, at the
Des Plaines Post Office, 1000
Oahton Street, and the Park
Ridge Post Office, 333 Busse
Hwy.

Stoltnn siso is reminding
residents that Monday, Oct. 3,
will be the laut day they can
register to vote at the Clerk's Of-
fice inthe Maine Township Tows
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rif,, Park
Ridge.

He io aleo entendiog the Clerk's
Office hours until 9 pm. on
Thursday, Sept. 22, and Tuesday,
Sept. 27, In accomodate residents
who cannot register to vote dur-
ing regular daytime hours.

Besides the special evening
hours, the Clerk's Office io opon
from 0 am. to 3 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays and 9 am. to
noon Saturdays,

Registration also will be held in
Maine Township precinto from t
um. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 11,
For precinct itsfortnatiun, call
Sloltoo'n Office at 297-2510.

Registrants must be United
Staten cilizeno and 18 un or before
theGenecal Election Nov. 8. They
must bring two pieces of ideo-
tificalios, one of which shows
proof of current address.
Naturalized citizens must pro-
vide the date and court of their
mtuslizution.

For further information, call
the Clerk's Office at 297-2510.

Valentino
named to Task
Force on Gangs
Illinois State's Attorney

Richard Daley has appointed
Richard Valentino, Democratic
candidate forftafefenainr (7th),
Io the Slate's Attorney's Task
Force on Ganga. Valentino will
attend the September 27 meeting
ofthe task force attho Richard J.
Daley Center.

Valentino, o former public
member nf the Commission un
Gossg Crime Activity nf the il-
tinola General Asuembly, has had
u history of involvement in law
and order issues.

"As any police officer known,
the legislature can paso laws and
the State's Attorney's office ran
pronec000 effectively, bat the
cusita moot give ost sume severe
sentences in organized crime
members, like the street thugs
who tori-oche sume areas of
Chicago."

Valentino baa served as the
fnt'tsler Director of License En-
forcement for the City of Chicago

Good u an active member nf the
Fraternal Order of Police,

AARP meeting
The American Asaaclatlon of

Rellresj Persea, Sknkfe Chapter
13470, wIll meet at 1 p.m. Toen-
day, October 4, in the Petty
Andhturtem of the ShaMe Pubhe
Libros-y, 5215 W. Oakton 30

Dr. Josh nominating
cusunsjg will pro-
sent the oInte of aWcero, ask far
Oddiha,a nominees andthe olee-
lion wuj he thon be held.

Olga Kreisberg of the Orchard
Mentaj itaath Cnf will speak
ou 'll&as of Senior
Adalt.g", af which there will be
a queuttan and answer pesiad.
Refreni,,,ejia and social heur
55511 fullaw

Scotts. FEED& EED
TIME

Helps prepare your
lawn for winter,
provides for quicker
green-up in the
spring.

cow OR SHEEP
MANURE $199
40 Lb. Bag u

POTTI NG
SOIL $109
20 Lb. Bag I
ROYAL OAK
CHARCOAL

w/Mesquite
10 Ib.

$399

16 an.

SNACK-SIZE

SNIÇKERS

DISH WASHING
LIQUID

22 oz.
Reflects
40'Ofl
Label

:N,\L.__.__J _.. 1755

t uno-sola
I ossia

BIC
lO-PAC
DISPOSABLE SHAVERS
Feel The Bic Dlftecence.

GLIDDEN PAINT
Closing Out all Remaining

Glidden Paint
Now

Inside & Oùtside Paint. Buy Now While
We Still Have A Large Selection to

Choose From.

(ii) ..
ROACH
PRUFE . i Ib.
Apply Odo,I055. vov.sia:s:rq puada, to
lsd devo,oas to k,:: 050505 avIs.
u5v5,sOh asO elvo, hmsahold ,s.ct
posts

ACE 2-CYCLE
ENGINE OIL
supe, p,O,5:sm 50:1 vio helps s
redum 5551mo um,. u no. masajes,.

ROYAL OAK
CHARCOAL

20 Ib.
Sale

499

PLASTIC
SHOE BOX

With Lid
Reg. 2.45

YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

GLASS PLUS
Foam or Spray 32 oz.

Cleans gtam pins a whole lot
5505e. Reg. 2,95

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT - CARPET CLEANER RENTAL - SHADES CUT - PAINT
MIXING - YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, NI. GAS BILL,

MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOrrERY AGENT, STAMPS.
COP/ES MADE 5v EA -. PERSONAL PAPERS NEED SHREDDING - USE OUR SHREDDER FREE'

uo:Lo ouos,:sItS Lus, tb aals COLCOS

RIECK'S ACE HARDWARE
A 678 N. NORTHWEST HWY., PARK RIDGE

vil A(F : ,Rt f

Hardware 023.3100

Cnantmg" (1175) will provide

Ckeek Ike Buge'6

Business Card Bulletin Board
:3 I 2: 583 2222

/_i
H. DERMER{ AOCERYI5ING 5P(CIALytf5"':. -

RAMS: JACOBI 222 GO[LLNO

1p
Huir Shaping

Thsrsday & Fidoy Nitro
Perm anenfn'Til 0:90 P. M.

Sfyllng

Ço-Ilr,l ¿?ge,o,/ Solo,5
huir (.,:(«, S¡ter,:tIj.jt.o

- 7602 N. Harlem Ave.
Phone: 774-3308

O1t:li: 765:053

RICHARD L VOCES 13 D S

'r:cE,ou,s so::: wools (aL:FoOs:Aas

The nagte, T har.d.y, septmnber an, 1908 P.g. 55

.2.00Less Rebate

YOUR
FINAL
COST
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SUNNY PAINTING
Et DECORATING

Service is my business
. PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
. DRYWALL TAPING

Et PLASTERING
. TILING

Ceramic & Plastic
. HOME

MAINTENANCE
Clean, tidy. efficient

Excellent workmanship
Fully insured

Free estimates anytime

878-0382
I = r = = = = = =

PRECISION
PAINTING

FIESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAC
Complete Decoreting

WALLPAPEI8ING
.w000 F1EFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qwlity P8ir,ting

. Wood St.,ttttttl.DtyWtlIRIt(tt
Free EstiotOtos I,tsttted

CALL GUS
965-1339

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

lnlerior Esterior
Residential Commercial

Fully lrtsured
Flee Esitmates

685-5977

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
. 1k S

SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complete end thoroagh pest
control for your home and
office guaranteed.

Insured und Certified
CALL DEBBIE

792-1025

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Httt 15e,,t D,tdvRtt.t,q ttttttOIS B 5 kOays

81 Stttde.
Cro StttcIav

a sii Lqttl Hoidays
SAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2755 Arlioglot HIs. Rd.

Ariiriglon Heights

PLUMBING

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED.$25 Et op
ASO Oeea,eil S Rebit

. El t : Roddig
it t. Roo to Re ttooed

. R,ttttittttttOietsttOt! lite
Uk t000itetti
S t p Ott P0 ,tstoiiod
24 HOUR-] DAY SE8VICE

588-1015
MItttiFRS Froot ycot door

FREE ESTIMATES 3D SRS. EXP
totted Booded Lio3798

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Pi t It tttitOt,;ttt o S tstttOdeiit.y
Dt t te 5,ott itttt rtotoet toddod

st.tttit ttto; aitod Bsetotcod

338-3748

ADD A JOHNtoot otttO. ba aeotent . attico t
tot: toOttt WodoiItepatttootk

JOHN NERI St SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

-I.
LOW COST
ROOFING

Corttp)ete Oxotity
Roofieg Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

TUCK POINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

oChttc,teysRepai'ed& flebotit
LtOkS Repaited Ft Watetptoofo

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479
10% Scoot Ct titeo Discottt

I It. IIotIt, i htttl.tt, Stytocht. 22, 11SF l'st 39

Speeializiatg in
0cc HEAD CLEANING

eEpAtes
' Hookups IN HOMES

8EASONABIE RATES

CALL DAVE-
774-9112

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

as HOUR SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

INTING CO,
6IFt DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, Ill.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

PaddIeg artd Festollotiott
M aoailable

SWe quote prices
over the phone

t, FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE . THEN SEE Us!

' 692-4176
cao' 282-8575

't'Our Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

W,tIlo. CeItog. WS0dook ooatfl
t-I C atttCtst. Loasd Spt.a tot y tt
R t. . d o t t oI C Isoo t. j
Free Estimates Insured
252-4670 252-4674

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

JOHN'S
BONDED LOCKSMITH

Keys Locks Safes
Security Specialist

c EMERGENCY SERVICE *
823-6395

Business
Directory

,- -w-- - - -

S IMMEDIATE P
PRINTING o

FRANK L TURK
L SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

ThE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you te:

L 00K ATINE BUGLES
Loss low rates . ,shUh

jIll Tocco pflenn Sttd

CALL NOW
966-3900

USE THE BUGLE--A mTu
966-3900

.

I
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

TI0 MORTON GROVE BUGLE

:° SKUKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLEcoc :;:Ur
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BUSINESS SER VICE DI OR Y .

'.

'

'

'

-

'
:

t

_
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:
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'
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.

I.iORNET REMOVAL

: SPECIALIZING IN
REMOVAL OF :

: HORNETS-WASPS :
:
:

$
s 5E2Pt5tt

IL
: 965-4749.

NRONDITIONING
- : , - - :

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640 6300
a

CABINET
REFINISHING

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE

, .
,

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
Steam Cleaning Offers
2 :1LrD

A I bI 24 H

2963786

GUTTER
WINDOW

GUTIER CLEANING
SEAM REPAIR

Dowsp
tallato

g

In Business 16 Years

GARY ZJOWITZ
262-7345

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored:tria:
j Lnn
433-1180

F C CONSTRUCTEON IN
' ALL CEMENT WOR '
*Dr,vewoys*Pasm

625-3856
Sr, E,ttttt5tea :T_.___*ln

ALUMINUM

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Seamless G otteta
Stotw Wiodcws 000w
RrIace;teotwetdoes

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DONTREPLACE

ocet 50% o! new cabioet teplace.
ttteflt
Adddtooalyab,oets

paSses Vs!00 tIto co at

-

CARPET SALES NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

E,It,StOr Oestdr ttt. IVio .ttttt S

509-1200
CoIl! ttttSti 00

. t tIc t tOt

HAN DYMAN

CIRCLE _ J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY

IÑPEP.

:

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

: SHOP AT HOME u
Cult

OC7 fl1fl

F or e cry est n
Replacement Windows

Siding - Suffit - Fusciu

S
StcrtnWiedaws.

KENNEY ALUMINUII
PRODUCTS Inc,

792-3700 - Free Est.

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEI

Pu e k B k PI
call to, a tree etti,catn roo,

Owc howe aoyttnte wjth0t obliga-
wd I b b

Sovers No cavoteta tot.90d:ER
The Cabinet People

5204920

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Cotocle!e Lawn St,otcc

c
F

T otc

LtP

!
SEWER RODOING

HEATING ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ft INSURED
CALL

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of monteo to clean

P5
(Ç

ib .
t

698-2342 %ts .

_s'm:8

. -

CARPET-LAYING
ReERes Rttttett.hiOg PSde
showwhoey oocattarrl hr!joj,h-
od lob

New Stainmastet Carpet
CALLDICK
253-2645

iIl

r4%,eF:tF' \ _ ,
-(V

K C LANDSCAPING
Monthly Matnt enanco

. Sod Pa Seeding Inste!lotiors

.
8osh Planting-Destgninq-
Trtetretnt

FREE ESTIMATES CALL.
823-4166

e .
MOVING?

toeA5 CALL

668-4110
i PtecefllI or Truckload

AsItIttt KEN
' eu

t7 tcsocaentec

CALLIGRAPHYe5

_ S -
.4' - i - . I,

t 'y- -

Eed1 -

_e

ej

Í/IYpdy'
-'y b%ryf.17

-
.,

-'
:-.--J1

.aicil/ .91o7 C93°2

UsU. C-lOAM
P0000000R080000Q0000Q

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & MIlwaukee,

NIbs
696-0889

Peor Neighbnrhood Sewer Man

SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL G
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

RehR,IeHRflOR:f.
GIn CERTIFICATES Aneileble
Darlene 685-1427

-

BLACK TOP
THE HANDYMAN

Ruilding Meist enanon

.c0P:tc
. Pilntio-I ntDrit ES,

Wnathe,Insulatien
GUTTER CLEANING

IN5URED REA50NAeLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

.

965.8114

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
. Driveways
Resurfacing

. BriekstConcrete
. Parking Lahs

FuFIvI nsu,a d FrRRmRtos

':.,..:

CONSTRUCTION
I '

i '

dpnoeaea recroselvuers
G & L CONTRACTORS

Atttgtn'Rrt0kP09
GUY'

'
JbD-7J8U

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

FsIItace caUantUeatioo
specialists F,nnett ¡mates. Follo io.
stnd

585R Mllweokeo Avenue
Nil s Illinni
82i-8097

CONSTRUCTION
Brick work cement and
foundation.

n
- 'p

HEATING
& COOLING

t- -

-

.

& DECORATING
DESIGN DECORATINE

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD FINISHING PLASTERINI
*W coucou wOrst t*tettutn backs

967-9733
Call Ves

He! ernecns Free Esoiroate

, - ,

MR. ASPHAItINC.
--Oct Narre Seysui9Af

. Deonosacs . Parkfsg Ateas

. Seal Coatieg . Rodurfeoing
. New Cotistrooslon

. PatchinG

Free Estimates
Insured'Guaranteed

827-7327
Or 446-9300

PREFERRED
HEATING a COOLING
sei.,. Sot m.!ro 011010es

H,.Ont. Ait Cottdloorlou
ana entri entat

Emergency ERrvtnn
Furnace InspectIons $45

965-7871STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

. Carpentry Dry Wall
Tile Decoraticg

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Under $500

o9251 63

MIKE NI1'TI

t d

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks SOriseweys

Sidewalks

L "o" sod
E

loo
965-6606

Foem Carpet

- -
Upholstery

Ciseeing

Wofi Wosltire And Othrt
RelutedSerslseSAOuilObIe

7dayoelctce

phone96lO924
CLEARWATER

SERVICE
FmhR..,ked.d,hed

ComIte Rtln, fr AIC

COOLMAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902
lt% D t I Il h

tItis Rd. Ret menons oernqces t.

-

',

Rtnh The Handymen

PAINTING
Iclettor Eateriot

5
pd

IIIIU ES ttMS I ES
Ro tatti able Rate, Iea*,ee

965-8114

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

NILES TOWNSHIP
. Esc000tloit:CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
675-3352

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio ConStruction

tttwncrntostairt.

sidemalks, putkw etc
INSURED RONDED FREEEST.

860-5284 3513454
CALL NOW
966-3900

':
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RECEPTIONIST
Friendly. onorgolic person with
good communication skills needed
to handle customer OUeskens. dl:
rest them fo proper department,
answer phones. Light typing and
computer eeperlenoe helpful. For
mare information and en interview
appointment. please oall Perseo.
nel

Full Timo Ponitlon open fon per-
non Wrth typing ability and
9000ml offieo ekifle. Gehen will
also includo some fight book-
kooping fer nhie NiIe A000un-
nirrg Fires.

Leave name
and phone number at:

823-4524

p

DATA ENTRY
We have several temporary
openings for eeperienced
data entry operators. Both
long and short term
assignments are available.
Work near home and earn
downtown dollars. same
week.

CALL

692-4900
WORD PROCESSOR

ASSISTANT
A friendly. well organized.
detail minded person needed
for our fast paced Glenniew
Inon-smekingl publishing fires.
Word pr osessin g ability hoper
tant along with streng general
Office skills.
This is o fell tiren ontry tecol
position.
Call Our Pergonnel Dept:

. 729-3317

CLERK TYPIST
Full Time

Position epen in C ommorc ial Loan
Dept. ter gaod typist with e000llovt
o ammunica lion nhills. Posivan in.
volons detallad typing and other
uariod dutien Good benefits. Call
for intoruiew appointment:

Porsonnel Dept.
965-4400

FIElST NATIOSAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster
we

Applications Now Being Accepted

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Mature Person With
Some Experience Preferred

TOWNHOUSE TV
& APPLIANCES

7850 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL

HOUSEWIVES
s Part lime

. Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will Train

966-3900

1fl
WORD PROCESSORS
We guarantee $11 per hoer
s Wordstar Mullinnatewo,,t Lotue

. Micoosoft Word
We nood pool If you type 60
WPM with Strong word pro.
8015m8 OOP Orinoco. wed eno
ne be werking with pos. Wo
haue both long nod shorn torne
assignments nnoilable im.
mediately. Werk close te home
end recome your pay the saneo
week you Werk.
Please call for appointment:

692-4900
Loftus & O'Meara

Temporary Sereine Inc.
1030 Higgins Rd. Park Ridge

COIN TELLER
Full Time

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

This lob ro roireseccurue y in han.
dling large amounts et ceins,
Pl nanan t phone person olity. good
commonicatinn skitls, light typing.
and seme heavy Iltring, Non.
smokorPrerorrod

Call Fer Appointment
Patricia Clacsen

Personnel Department

967-5300
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF NILES

GENERAL OFFICE
Eccellent benefits. Skokie
location. Congenial non.
smoking office.

Call Ms. Stern
965-6611

HIRING!
Federal 000ernment jobs n roar
area and eunrseau . Mann im.
mediare e Peninos Wirhaor Waving
list erres t 515.50,080. Phene call
refundable.

(602) 838-8885
Eat 6020

FULL TIME TELLERS
SKOKIE . MORTON GROVE

ST. PAUL FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS is nne of Chicagolanel's
largest freancial institutions. with a reputation for proniding protes-
sional AND personal care to its customern and their backing needs.
Quality service comes from quality employees, scoh as our Toller staff.
Full Time openings are available at ocr MORTON GROVE and SKOKIE
BRANCHES. requiring a minimum of 6.12 moeths of previeras cash
handling egpèrience, with teller euperinnce g plus.
If you are interested in these positions. which offer competitive salaries,
and excellent benefits, piense contact the location nearest you todayl

OPERATIONS MANAGER
MORTON GROVE BRANCH
967-1500

st ul Fedeial Bank
. For Savings

HUMAN RESOURCES
SKOKIE BRANCH
889-4820

USE THE BUGLE

ADS
966-3900

u:
eores50000
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!ÏLE
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u 1îflf
PART TIME
LOOKING FOR

A CHALLENGE?
.Arc you mvtiva od ro use your

leadership shrils? Wo need o
caring, organized self stannr to
load n variety of avtrvitres, par-
ties. discussion groups. and an
eenrcin e progrom at Our long
to'm OOrsrn g hymn,

novosuar y training program
presided Please cell

PERRY JOHNSON

432-6080
for interview

BAKERY SALESWOMAN
N el

gh
g hfr Ai

Piarnos Meli.
Contact Eric Chable

824-2811
"The Sweet Connecbon"

FOOD SERVICE
WORKERS

Arbor Manegemonr has shanl
voer epponunitree. boo,nn,ng n
August uoOiloble nr 0ES PLAINES
SCHOOL District Cefntnries. Prier

eriencein food tercien Is NOT
. ''r'

,mrsa,sc

SES
° TRAINEES

Afternoons or Euwo g
Full er Port Irme

Wo otter mature indiurdusln o rem
proh eveiac maso and benefits
yackagn Friendly armvcpherc!
Students nvusem:voc. ere.
Welcemsl Appty iv versen er call
David Mnyar

NoRR2NmycLue

O5ul

'jfANAGERS
$15?

nest ourovee in the NorthiNor.
rhmoss suburbs. Ord haneeneorol
onningn fer Asst Mors If nec en.
ion working in the rood comico in.
dustry and want to work fore com'
perni rher is mulinO re traie peo.
hos000d bonsfits and prometen On
MERITS ont Seniority, call ro
schsdulsanieremisw

Oonnrnl Cafeteria ucd S erversar e
needed et the following schools:
Plainfinid. Chippewa and Orchard,

Between 9 AM To 3 PM
For Applications
musiste onar:rrtmni mena

SA S CLERK

Esperienoed or We will truie.
Apply in Person

GLADSTONE PARK
BAKERY
Milwaukee Ave.

LANE PERSON

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

WANTEDfl_UIIU

Full Time Position
With Insurance Benef its

SNACK BAR
Part Time

Apply in Person
BRUNSWICK

WAITRESSES
To orb n the North Shorn's
b usresren tacrue .

Ecperre sed Only
Great Earning Potential

MAXWELL S
RESTAURANT/BAR

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

PHONE: 966-1 130

A
A NEW RESTAURANT OPENING THIS MONTH

All Positions Available
ARTENeaK5

eCOcKTAILwAITOESSE5
e DISHwASHEeS e FOOD SERVERS
e Bos Bons . HOST HOSTESSES

Full fr Part Time Positions . Lench cod noenings kitts, Este erience
a plus, espociatly irr now restaurad Opening. Will traie aseroice.

d w h
Apply9

dl I

STACKS
7800 N. Caldwell. Niles, Illinois

HOSTESS AND
SERVER POSITIONS

top arienne Donired
DnyslNigfsfolhw:keedo

BfliIey5S Resthurant
lo N. Cumbe,-iani

Pad Ridge IL
698-1230

MIlwaukee, NIles

COUNTER CLERK
Full Time
Will Train

M t be 0v 21 Y s old
Apply In Person

See Bonnte after 5:00 p.m.

WAITRESSES
EepenoncoRnqored

Oeysl Eoenings Available

:1kxl
7201 N. Caldmell . Nibs

647-7399

HOT
POPPERS

is locking fer
HOOSEWIVES

to AM2PM. 2PM.BPM

t PgP1
M li

w

CalI: 666-9180
Monday ehre Fridan

it AM ' 2 PM

Classic Bowl
° Waukegan

Morton Groverara,l

MANAGER TRAINEES
The HomoEccncmrO speciahvFd

a w h I y Orb I I d eri d I fr

: '
Mary Pauwlae

do The Home Economist
9086 Golf Glen Mart. NiIes

h I bi

4-7254
.+++

WTRESSES
L h D

OCTOBER 5
88go Waukegan, Morton Orcen

fl60 . fl42

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call
966-3900

INFORMATION ON

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

,;®
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES,

ni
IOUR OWIP NUMBER)

FASTER

ILLINOIS

Qnu

.
CLASSIFIED ADS

by Collisg 966-3900 or Como To
Oar Office io Ponevo At:

Dnodlicn focv isTvnoduy

CnrlvinAdtMactBnpeo-Poidlo
Advceoe'.

Si1t?WsoVd
0e lfThn Adverticrn Unes
OfThn Bogies Normal Cincolalioa

':r..':'.'..''TTT. ,

, PHOTOGRAPH ERS
, Work as a news photographer for

.- The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with

cameras and photography.
Call:
-9 66 3900

Pge 40 Th Bgk, Thu,dv, Sopomb 22, 1988

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dowpoter

GENERAL
OFFICE

BANKING
We are in need of:

2 - Full Time

RECONCILEMENT CLERKS
Experience in accounts receinabla/accgents payable
& general lodger balancing. Mast be able to work 0-
dependently and be well erganized.

Call: Liz Correa
777-7700, Ext 550

ltmnrediete full time openings for:
e SPECIAL SERVICE TELLER

Pesinien reefOires knomledge of pr000sning the
folloming items: Saningn Bonds, Colloctions,
Li ceeso Stickers. Utility Bills, Truselor's Checks.
Deed communication skills necessary.

e PROOF OPERATOR
Eoperia000 preferred bot mill traie on aurrcoghn
proof machine.
We eifer good starting galanes. enoolloet benefits
aed pleasao tattractiuc work enaircomenn. Please
call for interview oppelotment:

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dempster
cee mfsh



USE THE BUGLE

WANT
966-3900

ju
FULL AND PART TIME

DESK CLERKS
Reliable person needed for mid-
night to B est. Mon-Fri. 8 e.m.-4
p.m. Sat & Sun. No eoperlence
necessary.

8274191 Nitos

TELEMARKETING
Incido Seins Rep needed for
Highland Pack cHico. Most bo
anger. moti natodan d heno phone

Salary plus commIssion.

CALL: 831-1292

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS
Part Time Only

4 Hour Shifts - AM's a PM's
n NO SELLING .

Gather Information Only
IDEAL FOR

HOUSEWIVES OR MEN
WANTING EXTRA 89$.

0mo Transportation Required
CALL JAY LONG

647-0962

TELEPHONE
SALES

Earn $120-$400 per week
working epprox. 24 to 30
hours per week.

CALL: 676-0607

ATTENTION:
EXCELLENT INCOME
FOR HOME ASSEMBLY
WORK. INFO. CALL:

(504) 648-1700
DEPT. P2840

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Ceo Piece Your Clsaiflnd Ads
by Cullino 966-39w er Como TO OurS
Office n Person At:

8146 N. Shormor Rood
Silos. Illinois

Our Office Is Opon
Monday thru Friday

9A.M. ro 5P.M.
Deadline for Planing Ads io
Tuondey nr 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must 0e Pre.POid
In Aduanen:

Business Opportunity
For Sela
Miscall anacos
Mnoing Sala
pOrtonuls
9utlo Wanted

O, If ihn Adoortisar Jour Outsidn
Of The Bugles Normal Circulation
Atas

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

Thinking of starting a new
Career with unlimited earn-
ingS potential. Register now
for classes starting SOOn.

MR, DENNIS

298-3366

PART TIME HOURS
FULL TIME PAY

4 - 9 p.m. Mondey-F,idey
Hoip us ruino tonds tot e well
knnwn Natlonul Charity front a
100051 Oncunoen ions to ynu. wa f.
turenn000 linnt work onnIronmnn
paid training und a oonsr aus puy
program. For intomiow. call:
Kerry or John after 10 em.

298-7730

WOMEN
Age 20-40

pert Timo pasition which cus rom
into toll timo. Eapnrisnon 4 in Csut.-
ciel eid end oomputota.

Cull Mr. Phil
Ta como Io tar un Intorniaw

9651061
NILES SCHOOL

OF BEAUTY
8057 Milwaukee. Nibs

SALES MANAGER
Earn up to sisim a month,
immediately! Large ea.poce-
lion seeks ambitHosm people
for sabes in stO.. salmy,
phd commission. incentive
t_, cash prizes, contests.
benefits. etc. Willing to
Wein! Apply

SO-FRO FABRIcS
Sewing Machine Dept

itt 83 a Dundee
Wheeling 537-

SALES GIRLS
Gee.la Net Cuerpeny s lookb.g
fa. 2 mle peside to wo.k In nc
surety 55m.

esosi. Hess Aselsls
A At

osi w. Maos. Gene.
m

0660406
Ask Foc Peesonnel

STOCK CLERKS
Come in and apply et
FOREST CFTY
AUTO PARTS

9800 N. Milwaukee
Ask foe Ed

r- SALES
t

Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.tFull Time Position

Work Close To Home Must Have Car,
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Call 966-3900
t IJ

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, IWNOIS

966-0198
(OUR OWIP NUMBEHI

RETAIL
JEWELRY SALES

GoOf M
We um oopeedittg ass stOti and
lOnn OtteOdietO openings to, Stdl
oste eulen protossiotseis with e.
.tí.îes.m of2yru. setes onperience.
.JswOSy aulas a plus Ou. sutucti
benefit plea H asmas the best in
She iewaSy iodtnoy. 5f Ya.. ara an
_sg pmnc who enis, u5h.
¡sg winS dte pobCc is e team-
epiatsod etmosphoce. wo warnt tka
to talk te you. Far cossidorutian:

CALL COLLECT
Mr. Marks

. ARMSTRONGS
Diamond Center
i (219) 836-8950

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIULINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGF
GOLF-MII.L/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PART TIME
SALES

Work In A Mejor Rotoli Starai
No Esperienco N000stary

Rapid Growth Has Crnalad
Oppartualtias In

mo Fallawing Areuu:
MORTON GROVE
SKOKIE
HOFFMAN ESTATES
PALATINE
ARUNGTON HEIGHTS
MT. PROSPECT

Panini onsanta il inni da salas
dmsanstaating and selling emulI up
prennes ta, nalianul manulecturor.
Must ha able ta work wmkenda
ucd i nr 2 enoolnge. Htupea hour.
Eos. 152e let. par week. On rho ich
Iaoining praoidad. Cull Mr. Nyl.cim
Mnn..Fri..9a.w..12 noon.

3074911

. PreSchool
Teachers's Aide

Tuesday. Thursday. Friday mornings.
Must enjoy young children.

Beniij Ho,with JCC, 3003 Tosahy
Contact Elaine Polisky

761-9100

REPORTER
Part Time

Work in Bugle office Monday. Tuesday and
Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have
good background in grammar and rhetoric.
Must have auto.

Ask for Mrs. Miller
966-3900

USE THE BUGLE-- . s
966-3900

I

lI,
\._,

s-e

L
a.ama.s

J 1,ncn:.ono.

lun

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

1S1flu
____ -nc.--- OIL CHANGE

TEcHNIcIAN

ou.
Cup. beiptsl bes sot newae.y. will
tais tight pOrsosa. Apply lit person:

Meeduy . Friby . e AM . S PM
Oil' EXPRESS

8130 W. Duunpstae
EMee It 50648

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

PART TIME
Aftsrneensr i PM - Buh PM

Ostos Include nu000mlng, dont-
ne. Outside muse tonuno o. ato.
Please call for appointment:

9544Q
ARST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 West Dempnter

500

SHIPPING fr RECEIVING

Needed for manufacturing
plant Must be experienced

routine and traffic control;
able to handle all peper
work Permanent full time
position Good starting
salary and benefit package.
Appiy in person.
SAMSON ROLL FORMED

6101 Oekton
t Skokue, IL

sS.m-_pu_S-.-
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Mac Cleen's Auto Wash

As a senior we know yen value your free time yet yes. went
to rsmuin active in the work torce. Macclean's can previde
You with ideal full und part time job opportunities. We book
fer rebobbo. oueuojentioriu people like you to week in our
stores. No experience meoessory. We will main you. Evasi en-
jay working with people und flecible scheduling te meat
your seeds, eppby n person or sull

Mac Cleen's Auto Wash.7849WaukeganRd..Nilea 967-9113
TodebveeSensllsnese.thoGelf
MHSSdWOSGIOSMWm.

DRIVERS

a5y AM. hem.
AIkt

#ieo
CaIb.tweenBAM-11

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

for private country club in
Glescoe. Experience in
HVAC. electrical. plumbing,

benefits
a Compett S I ry

Ploase Call
For A ntn1Ont

835-3000

NI'HT PORTER
WANTED

Must bo acer 16 end
speak English

Midnight to 8 um.
APPLY IN PERSON

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE

etosonoscarneectosrnosrnosej

D RIVERS
Drivera to deliver Bugle Newspapers in
Morton Grove i day per week.

. Ideal For Seniors
Must Have Car ï

X
Call:

966-3900 j

PART lIME

Avuhle Momte Um. Faidey
sen . 7 P.M.

rarneosesci.uute
Portees foe Hosaeseima und UPS
Wodsuss.

Piene. . R at
647.1iss Reiia!!hc is-dosecaaosorC gand at cleaning. Permanent.

Suttirduyn and Susdoyu. Siles
Inootiun

CALL SALLY
827-6191

C - -
p__re

BINDERY OPERATOR
DleOu_5mnFtsteseakieguflouparinncnd blndnryaperarcr aciain

Of ant pesids.. ittcleda Pn Ii g n . 4 II f Id . y
nsgti.laisdua.i cttiertinishivg ealuipwavt. Olhoa miso hend apare
tiOes o uteO msiuied.

Th ..toafiod epitilcuen wIH huso an Inert 2 ysnas aporuaino biadary
eepipn.est esel leve e staseg mschuciOal apttuda. Soma aCtor

puckaan and nocallora

Sue Fox

827-9666 ext 351
Lawson Products Inc.

1966 E Touhy.DesPlaines, II, 60018

- a

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS
Deliverypositions available ¡n Evanston,

Early mornIng hours. Must have reliable. insured
vehioie. 7 days per week, approximately 2 hours per
day. Earn from $100 to $115 per week.

Call Between 7 AM - Noon

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
9124 TerminaI. Skokie, IL 60077

Q_OA)n',u-u-tuu

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYSTheBI
nemnpapera oc Thuradeys.

For An Opportanity

Call

966-3900WANTED
Need Exit-a Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYl
COtothrWOrhlflgPalt.litnOaS aSchntdBusDnnw0orcur

GROVE a GLENVIEW Arcos, Drining lelo mudnl
p. g sas, a anlorppad WI h av automa
Suri

Training for this typa of rquipment will be paid
tha starting Salary at $6.25 av bout. After a
alonaty prrlod. you ca vrarnu p to $7 un hoar. Preninossohool
bus dnving noprriancc will br rronnnized.
tlnceonary.

SPECIAL ED DRlVERS Nrndnd to drioo roc luta
busrs. Ttavsportation la S from home prcnidnd.
$5.50 pat haut. Paid training. Most ka at least

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

- -
NF ORMATION ON

or new 71
j

c ttassmrs.

F

al $5 an hour. I

W day prolau- r

but is cnt

modrl aloi-
Starting rute

21 vram old.

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

.
C

E

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NuES, ILLINOIS

-
OUR OWIP NUMBER) -

-

Yoh ?ofied

At
t74tSharmerlfaud

Nuns, Illinois
Monday thru Friday

9 5 m. ta 5 p m.
Deadlina for Placing Ads in -

Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ada Must Be Pre.Paid

Ir Advance:
Buoiv:us Opportunity

ollneouo
Moving Sale
Pareando
Situation Wanted

culatiov Area__.

Pg 42 Th B.gfr, Th.,rdy Spmb., 22, I9S

n. Bugi; Tbo.-d.y, Sq,teuiber 22, IflS P.g 43

TEAM FEE $325

ru_U_u_Lrlr-u-I_ !Ii, ::.::IfflfflIlllll((IIllll((Il
w BASKETBALL LEAGUES
S at MAYER KAPLAN JCC

50Ml Onwch St. Skolda
. Over 30 years old

Saturday afternoons beginning October H
E TEAM FEE t325
E_ at BERNARD HORWICH JCC

3003 Toohy, Chicago
. Under 30 yours old= tu_.._S,,_,,____,,,.t__rnaOo3abar9

For Infoeination Call Glynni. Teich
761-9100
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- T A S
-3900

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1oo SUNBEDS TONING TABLES
SnaI - WOLFF Thnfllfl g Bode

SlendeQO8 PIvo
SnQOt QuIity Spas

celI for FREE Color C9&oguo
Save 80 50% 1 BOO) 228-6292

FLORIDA
BiIding SppIV e Hordw,o Ch&n
with oxcOIIOn1 flow ond well
locoeed fo, growth.
Aleo SANDMINE orge DiecoOnt
store e others.

LAYMAN GRAY BROKERS
C904) 244-O

MISSOURI
NIGHT CLUB

The beet night Obb et Loke of the
Oeerke. Mieecorl. Grteeopprtx-
instnly $7,000lweek.
HOliEST piece in town. f289.000.

Owner tinoncing.
(314) 493-2398

FLORIDA
St Petersburg Beach

MOTEL
lmmtculete, 19 epertmnote. Pool.
I000wo 0140K. Asking f8tOK.

Owner tlnenclng.

(813) 360-7521

'I DontweitforI) the holldeye
LEARN TO

DANCE NOW!
MOday Everdnge 728828

0eginere Cleu
hwenkpacket 021.00
10 week pocket $30.00

F10 BETIE
MATrISON

DANCE STUDIO
1601 W. Berwyo

Chicego y
334-5450

J

DANCE
INSTRUCTION

USE THE BUGLE

GARAGE SALE

NuES . 0023 CLEVELAND
Fri N Sot., 9123. 9/24. 9.4

Moch Mlscelle000ct

8657 N. Elntore
Sot. 24th, Son. 20th . 9 . 4 P.M.

Monh Mmc.

GARAGE SALE

FOUR FAMILY G.S.
SILES . 7293 W. greetleef. Fri. 9122.
Ses. 9124, Son. tOt. Foro.. dichte.
booke, S wino. t cnt.. t por.

8636 Merrill . Omine . Mltl Feorily
Fri. &Sct.8.4 P.M..Scn. .3 P.M
Letope. POmntinge. 81ko, Hth. Mien

NILES . tilo W. MONROE
Fri. e Set., 9123 e 91248-t

Bergemte Gelerei

ST. ANSELMS CHURCH
1600 N. Greenwood. Perk Ridge

SeS Sept. 24.8:30.3
Pure. Furniture. Much More

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

2 trio bode. like new wlmattroee
C overt . Sprood, sheets, wintnr 8
ecroronr blenkott. 621.1622

AtttOrnetic weeherldryer $250
Aleo DithWethor 0100

966-4418

Boye 20 Romper Oike $30. Uentp.
et. e uCceee . $7. TV. 2seereon. redit
lode. wk.l 02G. GulL Pdle. 965.4070.

PERSONALS

DIANE
Have A
Super

BirthdayT

STO?

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
You to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLES
Low, low mme. which

e nuble you to:

ADVERTISE
1c e nt re ne

.=;i fl ToyourphOnneOd
-(Ju CALL NOW

966-3900.

PERSONALS

St. Jude Novena . Mey the
Sacred Heert of Jesus be
edored and glorified. loved
end preserved, throughout
the world. now fr forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus. pray
for us. St. Jude. worker of
miracles, pray for us. St.
Jude. keeper of the
hopeless. pray for us.
Repeat 9 gimes a day for 9
days, publish & prayers will
be answered.

J.L

S o[]nrgv eifiCjOnt 900 ooktopn from
Thnrmador W!lh fo atu,oc youll loo Likn
nnorgy.soiunoIdofofnnlncrrcni
monition. Supor Ourno,, a commercial
nrr. w:rh moro hcotro briou thiogt to a bo:l
tact. o, knnp to t ettady nimmer. Cori
titruout doubir graten for a Inryn, trahir
nothing arno

VALUE

The Oogln, Theredey, September 22, 1960 Pe 45

USED CARS

1983 NISSAN
PULSAR NX

Autonoanin. OJC. AM.FM Sterno
C escolte . Scflr000, Eocnllent Cond.

1 Owner . 47.000 Milee
Bntt DOor . Ence. e Weekende

555 RED
HONDA PRELUDE

Eo. Cond. 25.000 miles. Auto.
Stereo Cassette. Moving
-Must Sanriflce. $9200!Bese.

787-3881
77 Sulok Okylerk. 2 Dr. Rune good

Redis 8 AIC. Recen tly tuned.
tBOO or beet offer.

523.3159

NICHOLS
CUSTOM WOOD

hillereft
CUSTOM LAMINATE

298-3580

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGE(OES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-9883

WANTED TO BUY

y._.,' WANTED
WUIUTZERS
JUEEIOXB

ALSO
SLOT MACHINFS

Any Caed101eet 965-2742rn

WEIGHT LOSS

LOSJNG WEIGHT EQUALS
MAKING MONEY.

WANTED 100 PEOPLE.
DOCTOR RECOMMENDED

PROGRAM.

456-5140
228-0773

Dura Suoreomej
LAMINATE b WOO

FINE CABINETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINATE
PROFESSIONAL DESIGNERS TO ASSIST YOU

9 AM. TO S P.M. WEEKDAYS 9A.M. TOZ P.M. SATURDAY CLOSED SUNDAY

Gourmet Gas C000topS
Ion Lovers 00 Gas CookinG

54EM.0

ni, \ 1G rdSee Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens morn Pnrfororar

2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
(Nett fe Telnren.Ifoee Federel Seeing.)

USE THE BUGLEu- ADS
966-3900 TE5dGL russe

'jour Ad Appears
In The Following Edilions

BUGLE

ne,
'buecJnwoon

u
DENTAL

ReceplionistlAssistant

Eoperied'ill Train
Harlem at Milwaukee

775-0770

, e NA'RNs/LPNs!C

Up to $25/hr
Flexible Schedule

Benefits
ORSINI NURSING

AGENCY, INC.
259-7985

TEIST
TE OPENINGIIMDIA

snsw this ynarl
Instned. loi nusinsunn y
FLORIDA

14 p.m..12
midnight shlftsl. pias cell rota.
tien. some weeknnds f oreotra
$0$.

Avulleble immediately for
Florida lionnsnd or eligible
mndinal technglsalst.

We are e 49-bed JCAH
a. a h tal I noted 500 0 5 t

mnlas south u Tallahegnen. Wn
offer relncatnon allowance.
:1kPa:tioe salary and bonefits

For wore infsrmatisn contact
Ms. Benton, Lab Supervisor
DOCTORS' MEMORIAL

HO PITAL
P.O. Bote 1625

Perry. Florlde 32347
li Il t

(904) 584-0800

REAL EST
-,

CLINICAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

IMMEDIATE OPENINGI)
Smnunlend Mental Hnelth Cennet
will be ecOOptmRS epplloetiunt 1er
Clltmcel Pnycholeey putitiun.
Ouslitlustions: PHD lo olmnmcel
peynhulugy profnrred. Muet
eligible for Il oenenre in Iowa
eligible ter the nationel regieteree
of health eericn preolders. APA
eppreoed e,eduutu prugraw

t:nai:=h:;::
en onseo 4 prouruw coneultabont.

6000titt. Salary contro eneuriatePettr
to:
SIOUXLAND MENTAL

HEALTH CENTER
625 Co rl St

Sioux City. le. 51101

e reo- .
r . .

ACREAGE
:

FOR SALE
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE

POCONOSI
MOUNTAIN

CREST ACRES
E. Stnsudsbrg, I cimice cere.
will nor ,ertg will

259-9275

cONN.
WINCHESTER

yn,rn tsr the earenity uf country
svinO? Calitornie aench
heeutlfsl acree . Separeteetudle.
P onneu bait. 0399.500.

MERRILl. LYNCH REALTY

un 16

u

RN'sILPN's
All Shiftsbe

end Rotattng ce en s
New pay scale.

d casantene s a p
working conditions.

MOORINGS
HEALTH CENTER
801 E. Central Road
Arlington Heights

APTS. FOR RENT
-

Lee Seealai 12031 581.1956

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Matins.
Cope

P

touch

BUILT
detall

on 3.06
pine

well
spot fur

p p
deck.

MORTON GROVE
8500 Waukegan-Cornplex.
Modern clean 3 rm. apart-
ments. Wired for Cable TV.
H at ncluded-ne shopping

AduNo on-
y. $4351mo. plus i month
5RCUflOY deposit

MURPHVIANDRUS
REALlY

&112
fr 4

HEBRON-LAKEFRONT
i A rare find Indeed. nbc lekefrontgcu0

nears km end Newfound
mit 2 bdr. plus 2 he. nentnr
designed huron hns stRique

turn
b

2 fi P WI

cedsrraet. endsu
nnore.Offnrndetf33kOOS.

Helesutitso tic In snety
and is gteciuuely sltontnd
acre psatoteal entOng. Wide

rrla500 bed acre gRandes

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
MANIILAQ ASSOCIATION

Poitionsopeount0fiIlsdetbuey
hospital end cilnio In rural

AT

Alaska.
work.

Muet be
If to

Challsoging, In toros tins
New hoepital in dealen.

for Alaeka LI cense

POSSIBLE PAID RELOCATION
FAMILYPRACTITIONERS

ny b o I ted
REGISTERED NURSES

Genetal duty. wlOolPeds
Salury: 523,566 o DOE
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climbing the electric4l
p4r4phernali4 in the Golf-
Milwaukee area a couple of
months ago, excited residents
first telephoned 911 which was
not the emergency number.

Visitors from out-of-the-
community also have no idea
what the local emergency
number is. flow much easier it
would be d they could readily
telephone Oit, the number
mont people are most familiar
with.

As an addendum to this
paragraph, I wonder how
many residents know what
their present emergency
number is.

Throw some of NUes' vast
salen tax revenues aroand.
The old Grand Pooh Bah
would earmark part of that
pias million dollar salen tax
revenan which will be coming
from the new Lawrnncewood
Shopping Center IThe Civic
Center) and diutribate it to the
Miles Park district and the
Nilen library, Bath districts

nerve Niim residents hut they
are atwayn in need st more
funds, Since the village board
has been buying parking iota
on Milwaukee Avenne in re-
cent years, indicating it
doesn't 1050w what to do with
its huge plus $5 million antes
tax moneys, some of it shontd
be given tu the districts
needing the funds. The
M-NASR program could also
use morn msney. This very
worthwhile program aids en-
ceptionai people's needs for
mnre and more recreation.
They could use more nf Niles'
free flowing cash.

The Grand Pooh Bah
monts like to see a free has
service in Marion Grove and
the anincorporated area,
similar tuNilen' great service.
Nut only does It pnrticniarly
benefit seniors and children,
hut it enhances ail commer-
cmi haninessen which are the
direct beneficiaries of
residents being able tu be
transported to their areas by
the bus systems.

Police seize. .. nBaamifrnmPage3

Fire calls...
Cnatinaed from Pagel

electrical sbnrt in the wiring of a
nada machine, The mItt Was
discuanected said repairs could
be made.

FIremen responded hi Wells
Lamunt, 6040 Tnaby Ave., where
a cheek at the bedding revealed
na fire hasard. The system could
sut be reset andthe nccupant was
advIsed to cali the alarm corn-
puny.

...An alarm on Sept. 14 at the
Leaning Tower YMCA was caso-
ed by someone mittag throagh an
exterior dear eqaipped with
alarm-type paisic hardware an-
tivating the alarm.

...On Sept. 15, fIrefighters
responded ta Temple Steel, 5955
Toaby Ave, A cheek abawed the
system malfanctinned and was
pst nut at service antil repairs
cnald be made,

FIrefighters went to Forest
Villa Nursing Hume, 6840 Tenlsy,
na Sept. 15, Achech nf the interior
and entortar nfthe beddIng show-
ed na fIre hazard.

P.R. suit...
Ca,daaedframPaga 1

to a 17-year-old Chlcaga girl.
Last mnnth, the state liqaer

heard rnndlfied the penalty tu s
10-day ssspenslan and an fine,
sayIng the acUta was taken
hecasse Park RIdge dId ant have
the astharlty te impone beth a
naspenslnn and fine,

The rlty's salt was tiled to
reinstate the penalty and fine
which la the cIty's stIffest panal-
17.

The state cnnunlsnlns has the
pewer to revIew and averturn a
deelsian,

The enact declalan Sn the Park
RIdge case wtaldnat have an Im-
pact an Nues, Blase said, 'It's
hennasrpracticetajnstlrnpesea
nsspemltn nr vlslatlnn far a cer-
taIn nsrnber nf days based nn the
circumstances in the rane, Park
RIdge's sait Is one-ease decinlan
and woald not affect the vIllage."

Under slate mandated law,
Blase is Niles Uqsnr CommIs-
sinner.

Park Ridge officials cantead
that as ahume rule msnlclpallty
it has the pawer to adapt an er-
dlsance a]lnwlng tar a fine and
sanpensian.

Asked If the state sapersedes
hume rule pewern,Blase said lt
depends an prnvlslnnn in the law.
'The state claIms the city daca
not have the aathsrlty to Impase
a doable penalty, and Park RIdge
has the rIght la challenge that,"
he saId.

"Me wid My Dad"
information night

The Bernard Hornvicfs/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center (JCC), at Sf59 W. Chsrch
St., Skokie, lu sponsoring a "Me
and My Dad" infornsation night
on murs., 5ept. 20 at t p.m. This
first meeting is for dads only.

"Me and My Dad" in a JCC
grasp for fathers with
kindergartnners, first or second
graders that meets every three in
toar weeks at members' humes,
lt's another quality program that
,fCC is offering gnr chIldren tobe
wIth their fathers. It's also a
chance tsr father and child
together to explore new avenues
far fan.

The program in designed tobe
cunvenlent because the dads
decide when and where they wIll
meet and what they will dt. A
3CC staff member serven as a
resoucce perses far the gruap.

Fer mure informatlnn cati
393-7411.

Harrer Park.
past, indicated their desire to
serve na an advisory park cnm-
mitten. Approalmately five
meetIngs will be scheduled.

In falsee meetings, the grasp
will gIve theIr input in the seien-
tIns of sew ptaygrnand designs
and equipment at a cmi of ahest
$32,ogg,

Is their most recent meeting,
the Pack DIstriCt Board selected
three finalists from umong the
nix Marrer Park proposals nub-
mltted by landscape architects.
Final appruvat to a master pian
wIll nenne after the three tIrIno
gIve their aral presentations at
PrairIe View Conter 05 Them-
day, September 29 nlartnng at
0:39 p.m.

Meetingn with the selected
landscape acclsltecttn discann the
$250,500 mauler plan tar the
renavatlns will be part of the
listare agenda far the CItIzens
comprising the advisary grosp.
EstImated cnmpletltn date far
the praject Is in 1993,

Is ather baulneus, fall cleaning
was completed atfleldhaases and
runt repaIrs were scisedaled.

Eisern were nirlpped and wax-
ed at all fleidhasnea this past
manth and heating vento and
lightflxtureswere cleaned, litad-
dltle,, maintenaane Crews
painted the ceilings Is the
wasltrttms and kItchens at Na-
tinsel and Oketa. Walls were
scrubbed at Natlesal, Mansfield
and Oheto Parks,

Fleldhosses ratto at Asstln,
Oketa, Natinsal and Mansfield
Parks will be receIvIng sew reefs
autharized by the the Park
District. The heard veted
ananinstasly te award the nun-
rant, Ranting SemIne Asanclatea
will receive $20,890 hi repair the
fese rnnfa, Their erlginal hid
specIfIed 2x3"s and the finned
aathnrised Administrative
Manager, Gary Balling to ap-
prnve any adthtlanal manant
necesaitolenl by the anbstitatlon
nf 2x4" lwnher ferthe laS's, The
West Allis, Wlscansln reeling
firm wasene ottwnflrmsssbmlt-
ging prapesals. Nine campanles
were maIled bid speelficatiess
wIth a deadline sfllepternhert, at

Alert empio
An alert manager and an assIs-

tant manager trainee at
GreaiAmerican Federal, 8510
Golf Bd., were credited for nail-
ing the police ta repart a man al-
temptIng to pass s check they
belIeved te he a fnrgery at the
drIve-np facility.

"The cali came in at 3-0g p.m.
and petice arrived at the mese
une miaste later, That's qaick
response time," Reid said.

Jobo W. Carter, 57, uf Chicago,
was charged with forgery for at-

Open House
at Mark Twain

Raymond Roper, principal,
and the utaff of Mark Twain
School are pleated tu annoance
tbeir annual Open Home will be
held at the school Tharsday,
September 22, at 73O p.m.

The program will start with a
general meeting and will be
followed by prenentatlom to the
parents by the IndivIdual
teachers, Expectatinnu, grading
pradicea, carrlcalam, and other
issues will be cavered.

Ali Mark Twain paresta are
cardlaily invited to attend this
pragram and ment the faculty.

Mark Twain Scheel in lncated
at94olliamilainDeaPlalneaasd
Is ene ut tear elementary nehnela
in East Maine Sehnel DIstrIct 03.

. . Cnntinaedfram MG P.1

1:30 p.m.
Marion Grave Park District
Committees will meet at Prairie
View Cammanity Center on
Thsrsday, October 13, MeetIngs
will ImmedIately fallow the une
preceding beginning at 7:00 p.m.

The 1987-88 FIscal Year Asdit
repart will be presented at thin
apcnming Admlalstratlan and
Finance Committee Meeting.

The next regular Park District
Board Meeting wIll be held at
73fp.m.,Thsratay, October Ills
the beard roam nf Prairie View
CammwsiIy Center.
...Cesstrttctlns of an All Children
playgroand prapased fer Na-
tional Park wIll be temporarily
delayed while alternatives te the
ramp system specified m tse
orIgInal architectaral drawings
are explored. Fase campanles
nabmitind kids in excess of the
$28,000 manant badgeted tar the
prnjent and the Board vnted
unatslmnsnly to reject all fane,
The ramp, designed fer
wheelchair neCean, wan ta be
eastern bsllt.

New fall weekend haars far the
Fitness Club effectivç September
g are 8 aun. te 7 p*

The nursery has been per-
manentiy clased. A temporary
babysIttIng service area will be
set ap in the Inwer level kitchen.
Vntanteer parents will staff the
sew nperatlts.

Attendance In the Fitness
Reom was sp 2,410 In Asgust,
compared to 1,870 at the same
tIme last year. Gysnaaslnm at-
toadasce was dawn 710 tram 743.
,,,Mertan Greve Football
Leagues gat anderway es. mars-
day, Sept, 15. League games will
be sn Thesdayn, Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays.

District-whit yostis pragrazas
in various sports have been pea-
posed with Nilea Went High
Seheel. Basketball for the 1909-90
senses Is ander cansideratlen as
well as yasth volleyball and
ynuth wrestling in the ssmrner nf
1989.

The Geinte Past buIlding will be
the site tsr a Haliawees
Sponkhnsae thIs fall, Preliminary
drawlags have been asbmitted
and plans are anderway in make
il frighteningly asceesatal.

Cs,t'd fromy ees...
tempting to make a withdrawal
of ff09 on the account nf a Glen-
view man, Police contacted the
intended vIctim who said he did
not give anyosepermissionto use
his acceant, according to Reid.

Carter and a cempanlon were
taken into custody. Bond was set
at $19,000 fnrthe effender and the
cnmpanlnn was released dan to
lack nf en4denc

Daring quentianing, Carter
complained nf being ill and was
taken te Lstheran General
Hospital where he Is still ander
treabwent far a kidney prablem.
A court date Is pending.

According hi Reid, investiga-
tins showed the car nsed by the
iwomen containeda quantity nf a
custrolied substance and the
vehicle was nabseqsestly towed
hi a federal agency.

Reid captaIned that ander
"zero tolerance", if police
discover a driver nr pasSenger in
in posseanlan nf Illegal drugs, the
owner will have 50 days to claim
the vehicle tram authorities after
It Is impounded. If a claim is net
gnade, the vehicle will be turned
ever to local police.

Cars returned to the police can
be soed as undercover vehicles er
can be sold, Reid said.

He explained that offenders
have the right to ga ta a federal
caurI via a clvii oult In an attempt
to retrieve their cars,

AT&Tn
Edison and Northern IllinoIs Gas
Co. that will espire aruand the
year 20ff, according to a village
official.

l'bn official said that csmpnn.
suban to the village from Corn-Ed
is Via a discoant on service to
municipat buildings in the village
but did nut elaborate un the other
two ulility compostes.

Ai Rigoni, Skokie's village
manager and a member of the
Conference Franchise COmmit-
lee said he could not go into
details of the case pending before
the Supreme Coart.

"I cas only say thai AT&T of-
ficialu feel they bave a riglit to
use manicipal right-of-ways.
They prefer a more simple pro-
cens nf getting a permit than use
the franchise vehicle," he said.

Rlgnnl disputed a claim by
AT&T that io utility company.
"It is a private cnmpany which
bes taken os the veil of a
telephone company. In reality, it
is toton diversity of technological
letecnmmnslcatlans which Is ad-
vantageOas financially," he said.

fie went os to say the NWMC
ben drawn ap a model franchise
agreement for the membership
15mm which provides for cam-
pensutinn fur ase of right-of-
ways, proper notice on cable
work, sabmissios of construction
plano, and subsequent repairs io

Computer
Art. . n

Cont'dfrom Skakie-L'woodPi

te try their nun band at creating
beantifal an-screen patteras
while learsiag oboat
mathematiCal principals, sank as
binary algebea and gnnmetric
mapping,

DIane Schwartu' werk has bees
seen at the Maseam nf Science
and Indastry as part nf The In-
toractive Image, a biannual en-
hibit uf University of IllinoIs
Electronic Vissallaatios
Lalinratary and at the Computer
Msnesm in Boatos.

Ms. Schwartz will speak ahaut
eompatergraphics and enlise Im-
aging na September 28 ai 7:30
p.m.

The Library Is located at 5215
Oaktnn in Skebie. ViewIng botan
are: Monday thrnsgh Friday, O
am. to o p.m.l Saturday, o am.
tu5p.m.; andSandayltasp.m.

Lecture on
handwriting
analysis

What can you say aboat a per-
sus from his or her handwriting?
A lot, Ifyos ask AsIa Pearlman, a
certified handwriting analyst,
teacher, and lecturer. In a
Passages Through Life Lecture,
she willteachhawtoanalyze per-
annality and character, ancover
aptitodts and talents, better
understand pam-self, and others
through handwriting.

The lechire, "What Dunn My
Handwriting Say Abent Me?",
will be presented from t-2:30
p.m. Taeaday, Sept. 27, in Room
112 at Oaktsn Community College
Rast 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

.
A $1 donation Is reqoested. For

usfortsiutios, call f35-14t4.

Todd E. Aloisio
Navy Seaman Recruit Todd E.

Atavio, son of Nicholas f. and
Gloria D. AmIste of 131 N. Mer-
rIS, Park Ridge, recently visited
Pusan nod Inchon, Repoblic uf
Roma while deployed aboard the
battleship USS New Jersey,
homepero-j in Long Beach, Calif.

property.
He stated that towns bave lu

find sume way to protect
themselves in the event a
Supreme Cous-t decision is un.
favurablc to the towns involved."
The appeals court judge 55g-
gested netting up some kind of ar-
hitcation panel concerning corn-
pensatias from those ntility cum-
punes that don't want to entera
franchIse agreement, bot it's os-
IP 00e answer on the overall im-
pact un the towns," he said.
"That lu why we INWMCI wIll
probably nappurt the appeal to
the Supreme enact."

it-gom noted there could be a
lot of repercussions tu
municipalities in the future if
other ulility companies that
already have francise
agreements and are doe hi en-
pire, may want to drop them and
go with the permits. "NWMC
wants all utility companies to
enter the franchise vehicle."

According to Rigosi, Western
Union wifi lay telephone cable on
the Skokie side uf the AT&T pro-
party os Toshy Ave., where a
shopping center will be
developed. "We already have a
franchise agreement with them.
Many towns ace asing Western
Union, which Is ints eleclronic
enminanicalium, and Is a corn-
petitar uf AT&T," he said.

Purchase
Awards. a.

Cout'dfromSkgkle-L'waodP.l

while the 123 Frame Factory
Award wan received by D.C.
Martin for her watercelnr glazes.

First piace prizes nf $350 each
in eight different categories were
awarded to Thelma Baer, Bob
Hnilnway, Lorraine Granieri,
Daniel Edler, Jan Veracka, Lint
Shanan, Bisontin Shikasal and
Claire Hinsch. Second place cash
awards of $225 went is Patrick
McNarney, Jady Bain, Don
Hades, Robert Kitchens, Yeahwa
Chol Lee, Char and Kevin
Eagletas. Third Place awards of
$120 were awarded to Wenche
[ansas, Kirk Panikis, Earydice
Filippen, JoeFnlise, David Smith
and Jan Elbert, and finally
bancable Mention awards of $75
te Sandy Gold, Janice Metzger,
TerryHacrinon, Donald Kokarek,
Jady Signorino, Randy Pieper,
Tanta Cacpenter, and Romeo
Snbrepeaa.

The secnsd opera lecture Is a
serins presented by the Sknkle
Valley Chapter of the Lyric
Opera nf ChiCago will be given an
Sanday Sept. Il at 2 p.m. at the
Marisa Grane Psblic Library.
Gertrude Grinham, Professor nf
Germas at Lake Forent College,
wifi dIscuss "Taashaaser" by
RIchard Wagner.

Rofreuhmento will be served

Diane B. West
Tech, Sgt. Diane B. West,

danghter of Stark and Trudy
Welnbard of 8100 Feeler Lane,
Nifes, has earned o bachelor's
degree from the University of
Snathern Mississippi, Hai-
tleshnrg.

West has completed college
stades through participation in
theU.S. db-Force off-duty misen-
lion program.

Sinn is an inventory manage-
mesi supervisor in Greenville,
Tesas,

breakfast...
Coat'd from Skekle-L'woed P.1

available at the deer for those
wIshing to parchase tickets the
day uf the evenL This Is the first
of hopefully many combined et'
forts of these two ustatastling
community service clubs tn
benefit the Skokie community.
The fands obtained tram this
Pancake Breakfast will be
dintrlbated to three seedy cam-
manity service organizatians:
RIles Township Sheltered
Workshop, Orchard Mental
Health Conter and Orchard
Village.

Unyd Gardes, President of
SknkIe Valley KiwanIs Ciab said
"we are very penad te help the
Skekie Park Dlntrlctcelehrate lis
gota Atutiveruary of prsvldlng
qaality park and recreation ser-
vices to the citizens of Sknkle."

William IOuler, President of
the Skokie Rotary Clabsald, "We
are very exCIted la thin combined
effort te help ment the financial
sends 0f three very deservIng
commanity service nrganlzatiom
nach as the Nilea Township
Sheltered Workshops, Orchard
Mental Health Conter, sad Or-
chard Village. Ail three grnsps
providevery Important and seed'
ed sarvines to the citIzens of
Slinkle and because afthe service
they provide oar cemmanity ins
better place in which to live."

Persons interested in mare in-
formation regarding this event
may Instant the Skakie Park
DIstrict at 074-1100, the Skolde
ValleyKiwanis clabat 074-3030 nr
The Skokie Rotary Clab at
082-0010.

The pablic Is enthusiastIcally
invited to attend this special
event and camp ali the pancakes
that yes can eat.

Prairie
View...
Co,tlnaedfrem MG Pi

seeded far swlrnrnlng pools at
Marrer and Oriole Park peels.
The bnard ananimously approved
an amoant set to ennemi $8,080
fur inspection and repair renom-
medatieas. Included in the study
will be drawIngs, detaIls and
specificatioas necessary to ob-
lais Competitive bids to repair
the leaks, Harree Park Pool was
hallt in 1962. The peni at Orinle
Park dates from the early 1070's.

Morton Grove
Library News

following the lecture and admIs-
ales Is free.

The Library Is now open as
Sandays from I to 5. Library
host, during the week are 9 am.
toOp.m.Man.-Thars.,9a,m.toO
p.m. on Frl. and 9 am, to 5 p.m.
on Sat, Book Deeps are open 24
haars a day.

College Night
at Res

Ressrreetlan 001gb School will
Cn-apOJlsar College Night with
Nntre DameHlghlchaol for Boys
on Tuesday, September 27 at
Resurrection High School, 7100
W. Talenti.

There will be a Financial Aid
Presentation at 7:15 foiinwed by
time lo speak with college
representatives. More than 100
Colleges and Universities will be
represented. For more ktfnrma.
ties call 775-4016.

dIstrict'n pout-parade entertain-
ment and activities.

Blase stated in a letter several
months ago that the village beard
wsold not asthorlse payment uf
funds ($12,100) for the 1089
parade until trasteen were
assured of more parade anita.

"The park distrt CI mets the fur-
malion of an advisory hoard ono
cooperative basis will be in the
best interests of everyone,"
Heinen said. "Bluse was reopen-
sine to the idea and has selected
three representatives lo sit os the
beard ta help pias nest pear's
parade."

Blase's selection were Ralph
Bast, haninens coordinator for the
village; Cart Hockett, director nl
the Nites Chamber of CommerCe
and James Mahoney, vifiage
tensIon. OilIer members will con-
oint of five park coasmissioners.

In other matters, Reines an-
nounced an 14-year old Morton
Grove mas had been arrested in
connection with the theft of a golf
cart ut Tons golf conne on
September 13.

According hi Pleines, the of-
fender gained entry by removing
the pins onthetrostgate and then
slid the gate opes. He then
removed a golf cart and drove elf
with it. Two days taler, a Morton
Grove police offirer spatted a
damaged golf cavi in a gasoline
station and called Riles police.

The offender, who works at the
gas station admiRed tatting the
cart and was token into custody.
"He has promised io pap for
damages," Reinen said

Althnagh Reinen said she could
not divulge the name nf the of-
fender, she said a enact hearing

Dist 207 annual
College Night

The Maine Township High
Schools have schednled their an-
nani College Night far Weises.
day, September 20, 7 to 0:30 p.m.
at Maine East High School.

Over 2gO colleges and solver-
sities from all over the United
States will send admissions of-
ficers to talk with studenta in the
Maine East fleldhoase aboat
their programs of study, es-
trance reqsirements and botina
esp005eo. Parents are ennoarag-
ed to attend the event with their
stadesta and take advantage uf

bad been set for September 23.
In other business four new

emptoyees.were welcomed hi the
park district at the meeting.
Broce Follo, facility and special
services sapervisor; groandsmen
T.J. Imberger sod Scott Oset;
and Joelle Genovese Rossi, a
Northeastere Illinois University
student, who will intere io field
work at the pech district.

A report on concession sates for
the month of Angu ' io as follows;
Tam golf cuero' $13,710; Jm-
wink Park, $6,401; Recreation
Conter pool, $4,094; and Sparts
Complen pool, $805.

Io other board reparto, Cam-
missioner Mary Morsseh said
there were 40 partirlpanhi at the
recent leerer Canches Chac"tt
was a success and the youth en.
joyed teaming the nbillu that go
into playtag the game," she said.

Maruseh also noted a sew ft&R
Club has been net sp, in which
children with days oft from
school can participate in varions
park dIstrict activities.

.,.A new roof has keen completed
at the new maintenance facility
and work on the overbead doors
Is expected te begin next weeh.

Repaies are being made on No.
5 faIrway, where rarcoons have
hens digging sp the 15sf and set-
keg ap sesta.

The park dtstrtet has sent let-
tors tothe Nlles Chamber of Cam.
merce regarding village knsioess
employees' potential ase of park
district facilities,
"We can strIscIare programs for
employees who want hi par-
ticipate befare or after work,"
said Bill Haghes, park director.

by Sylvia Daicysssple

the college fitsascini aid scmmar
going on cnncsrreoliy in the
Maine East anditorism.

Verne Farrell, college
couoselor at the hast school, says
that "aitheuglt College Night u
planned primarily for high school
juniors and seniors, even
anderclausmen who attend learn
a lot abent the variety of Instilo-
linus there are to choose from.
Understanding adnsissioo re-
qslrezaenIs in the esrly high
scheel years can be an incentive
to study hard andchoose subjects
wisely."

Marcus agrees with changes
of education reform

Sheldon Mareas, Repnbtican
candIdate for State Represen-
Inline In the 56th DIstrict, ex-
pressed agreement with the
Governor's changes nf legislatlan
designed ta lrnprsve the Chicago
school system. Marcus has nerv.
ed as an elected Scheel Board
member for 13 years in NUca
Township at the elementary and
high scheel levels.

Marcos said the Governor will
amendatorily veto Senate Bill
1839 an Sept. 26 In Chicago. The
Governor's prnpnsals wosid
change the compendien of the
sevea.snember aneruight autharl-
17, whIch would include three ap-
peinunents eachfnr the Governor
and Mayor nf Chicago and one
joint appaintsnent, The changes
also olinw the asthority to pat
school tanda in escrow to casare
tisat school reforms are being
followed. Fsrther changes woald
give principals more authority
when tilling teacher vacancies

and the city's magnet scheel pro-
gram wnuld be restored.

"The Governnrbsu asedhis en-
ecutive rights te properly make
changea that will benefit most st-
tented by school
reform-Chicago's 410,001
snboelchlldren," 5-larctu saId.

Marros, a believer that local
communities shnuid have the
primary reupoasibility for edaca-
lisa, slss stressed that "It Is lime
for the General Assembly te
neglect partisan polities and stanI
making constructIve edacation
retenus."

Motor fuel tax
Illinois masicipalitien hove

been allotted $15,411,040.98 as
their share of mator fuel lax paid
into the State Treasary during
Ang., according to the Illinois
Department of Transportation,

The allotments io local
msslclpatltlea intcsded Des
Plaines, $87,443; Niles, $87,047,

ed naspected cannahin residae.
Found on the grnand neat to the
car wan an empty plastic can-
boner nf nnnpected cannabis, bat
an attempt ta reenver any
residue tram the lawn prnvesi

the peSce staUen, the car was
towed and seized ander the
Federal Farfeitare Act, alun
Imams as the Zern Talerance

the case,
drag prngram, pending review nf

negative, The owner nf the car The aix attenders were releas-
was a Niles resident invnived in- ed an $50 bend each and assigned
the incident, an Octnber cuasI date,

On the advine nf a snperinr at

Nues Events. . . nBa,mP.ge1
this year. The committee did an cessions and video. Other pm-
outstanding Jab and it ban cenAs came tram liqunr and soft
already been determined to hold drinks cnncesaions and Bingu.
annther festival-next year," she The Niles Events Committee is
said. camposed of 18 local civic

Heinen attribnted the increase organizations. Prnceedu team the
in prnfitn this year ta morn festival miii be distributed to
restanrants, bigger attractions, member grnspn for their pro-
better entertainment and morn jests. Pnints are earned for the
media pablicity an the event, amoant nf buses wnrked, not unly
"We bad gond weather and that at the festival, hat other events
helped," she said. Abent $25,ttg npnnsared daring the year.
people attended the third umani Beinen noted the events incisd-
affair held July 13-17. ed a dinner dance in April, a fien

Expenses amounted ta market held several weehs ago
$9t,7t4,88 for atilities, entertain- and an asedan that will be held
meat prnvided at the feattval, Satarday, Oct. I in the Niles
rental nf tentu,1,ablnn and chairs, Recreation Center, 7077
and other misceltanman items, Milwaaken Ave,

Incoming revenan wan The prsceeds to he divided
$12g,250,71, inclading $19,gQO among member grasps from ali
from 26 restasranta participating faIr events wth be announced at
inthe "Taste nf Niles" and a total the committee's November
of $15,955.97 tram carnival cnn- meeting, she said.

New purchasers
of real estate

Robert P. Hanralsan, Assessor transferittathe Cook Caanty Cui
of Niles Township, wishes ta in- iectar's Office.
Incas all new real estate prnperty Cooperation in this task wIll
owners n sar Township that help keep ynar assessment
"Change of Ownership" carda records accurate and save new
mast or aboald he cnmpletesl. The parchasern falsee tan hill etata-
prncedare is very simple. sinn, Please call 673-0355 tsr adIti-
Hnwever, not sending in this card henal tnfnrmation,

prndace a real inconvenience far
can be an expensive aminainn and Arthur S. Zygmun
sew home owners. Marine Lance Cpi. Arthnc S.

Thrnagh the cnaperatinn nf the Zygmnn, non of Staneip A. and
Conk Coanty Collectnr'n Office Gnrt J, Zygmun of 7935 N.
these carda may be abtalned at Kildare, Sknkie, recently
the NUes TownnhlpAsaennor'nOf- reported for daty at Marine
flee, 5255 W, Main St,, Skebte, IL Corps Base. Camp Pendletan,
55027. Calif.

The NUen Tnwnaldp Asaesnar'n A 1982 gradnate of NUes West
Office win help te make ame that High School, he Joined the Marine
the card lu properly filled nut and Carpn in October 1987.
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